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lestaurant to Rise
On Former Ford Site

A building at 309 North
. Ave., which was formerly
part of the Westfield Ford
complex, will become
known as the Westfield
Restaurant, owned by
Peter Felix, a restaurateur
who presently operates
seven restaurants in New
Jersey including the
Millburn Diner and the
Rustic Mill in Cranford.

Felix was given site plan
approval by the Planning
Board Monday night after
it approved a subdivision
of property owned by
Howard Industries.

Last year, James 0.
Howard sought a variance
from the Board of Adjust-
ment so that he could erect
a professional building on
the site. His appeal was
turned down after several
hearings at which
residents of the neighbor-
ing area voiced opposition
to increased traffic, densi-
ty and encroachment into a
buffer zone.

Wrangling between
Howard's attorney,
William Butler and Ed-
ward Hobbie, the board at-
torney, over interpretation

of the state statute regar-
ding subdivision preceded
the board's decision to
allow Howard to combine a
landlocked portion of his
property currently in a
business zone with proper-
ty facing St. Paul St. which
is in a professional zone.
The remainder of that
business-zoned lot will be
joined to B-2 property fron-
ting on North Ave, and)
Elmer St. and is to be sold
to Felix.

Felix's plans were
reviewed by state and
county agencies prior to

Democrats, Republicans
File Local Slates

Local Democrats filed
petitions to place three

' candidates on the June
Primary Election ballot
and Republicans filed for
six spots on their June elec-
tion slate Thursday.

Democrats filed no peti-
tions for Mayor;
Republicans filed to place
Ronald Frigerio of New
England Dr. on their
ballot.. The Leader learned
this week, however, that
David Jensen of Edgewood
Ave. will seek a write-in
candidacy in the June
Primary as the
Democrats* candidate for
Mayor in the November
election.

Fifty write-in votes are
needed to place a can-
didate's name on the
General Election ballot.

Democrats also filed no
petitions for two slots open
for Town Councilman from
the first ward. Republicans
filed for incumbent ap-

pointee Henry H.R. Brown
of Highland Ave. as can-
didate for the unexpired
term of Chesney Mc-
Cracken, who has been
transferred from
Westfield, and for a two-
year term, incumbent John
H. Brady of Tuttle
Parkway.

For the second ward
council seat, Democrats
filed the name of Jeffrey

Charney of Kimball Turn
and Republicans incom-
bent Garland C. Boothe Jr.
of Arlington Ave.

For the third ward,
Democrats will run Joseph
DiProspero of South Ave.
West and Republicans, in-
cumbent Raymond W.
Stoney of Ripley Place; in
the fourth ward,
Democrats have filed peti-
(Contlntisd last paQe, this section)

Monday night's meeting.
He plans to improve the ex-
isting building by sand-
blasting the brick to its
natural color and also use
stone to face the outside.
Windows will be of a
colonial-style and a shingl-
ed canopy will be placed
around the building. The
restaurant, which will be
open from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
daily, will have a complete
sprinkler system as well as
available fire extinguish-
ers.

Felix intends to resur-
face the parking lot, add
Belgian block curbing, in-
stall sidewalks and im-
prove drainage by connec-
ting with a storm sewer.

Entry and exit from the
parking lot will be on North
Ave. or Elmer St. A sug-
gestion that only right
turns be permitted while
exiting on Elmer St. is sub-
ject to the decision of the
Westfield Police Depart-
ment.

In other action, the board
granted a minor subdivi-
sion to the Presbyterian
Church and James Fer-
takos. The church and Fer-
takos requested that lot
lines be moved at property
(Continued fast page. this section!

Protests Fail to Halt
Spray Contract

Town Council Tuesday
night unanimouslyapprov-
ed a contract with an aerial
spray service to conduct
the spraying with the
chemical Sevin of approx-
imately 900 acres of a
northside section of West-

field as a gypsy moth con-
trol measure.

Council action came at
the conclusion of a special
session during which
several residents, most of
whom either opposed
spraying at all or

specifically with Sevin,
spoke during more than
two hours of debate.

While weather and leaf
development conditions
will determine the actual
date of the spray program,
the latest tentative date is

Interest in Lincoln School?
Two groups have ex-

pressed an interest in using
Lincoln School according
to Dr. Laurence F. Greene,
superintendent of schools.
Woodbridge State School is
considering utilizing one
floor while the' Union Coun-
ty Services Commission,
former renter of Columbus
School, has indicated in-
terest in using the facility
for classes and ad-

ministrative offices.
Greene announced this

development in response to
a question from Carl
Bailey at a special meeting
of the Board of Education
Tuesday night at 302 Elm
St. Bailey was concerned
about the status of the
school because if it is not
utilized within three years
it must be upgraded to con-
form with existing school

College Woman's Club Awards
Six Scholarships

At its annual meeting
and scholarship awards
dinner, the College
Woman's Club of Westfield
awarded two four-year
scholarships and four
freshman grants to
graduating members of the
Westfield High School
Senior Class. This brings to
54 the total of four-year
scholarships awarded, and
to 74 the number of grants
given.

This special dinner also
marked the 65th year that
the College Woman's Club
has continued to serve the
general educational in-
terests of this community
and to further the higher
education of women. The
dinner was heldTuesdayat
L1 Affaire.

The scholarships are
awarded on the basis of
academic achievement,
financial need, charac-
ter and initiative. Monies
raised for this purpose
come from membership
dues, interest from the
Francis Stiles Memorial
Fund, individual gifts and
fund-raising activities.
Chairing the committee
this year was Mrs. David

Greene, assisted by Mrs.
Richard Massey, Mrs.
Kenneth Holmes, Mrs.
Dudley Roberts, Mrs. Neil
Home and Mrs. William
Gingerich.

The recepient of the four-
year College Woman's
Club scholarship is Nancy
Rowe. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rowe. Nancy plans to at-
tend Bucknell University
and major in pre-law. In
addition to maintaining a
high grade-point average
throughout her years in
(Continued lest page, this lection)

building codes. Board
member William Vincent-
sen added that Dr. Samuel
Soprano had been asked to
check on requirements
necessary for maintaining
the viability of the facility.

The board approved the
appointment of Dr. Greene
as acting board secretary
for the term of May 4,1982
to June 30,1983 and James
R. Dickson as the custo-
dian of school monies, the
latter to receive $4800 an-
nually.

In describing his posi-
tion, Greene said, "I'm
just filling in." He added
that he hopes the board will
divest him of his role and
that when the situation
warrants he will be replac-
ed.

Formal business
meeting dates were set for
the coming year. They are
scheduled for the third
Tuesday of the month,
usually at the board office.
The May 18 meeting will be
at Edison Junior High
(Continued Ian page, thli faction)
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GYPSY MOTH
SPRAY AREA

May 17, according to Town
Engineer Edward Gottko,
whose department will
work in conjunction with
the New Jersey State De-
partment of Agriculture to
delineate the area with
balloons for the pre-dawn
dosage of Sevin.

The aerial spraying will
be done by the Downstown
Aero Crop Service Inc.,
Harding Township, Vine-
land, low bidder for the
work at $7.95 per acre.

Gottko said that bodies of

Coalition Coordinator Lists

"After-the-Spray" Resources
Residents who may ex-

perience difficulties
because of the aerial gypsy
moth spray program
scheduled later this month
were warned today by Kim
Siegel, coordinator of the
Westfield Coalition for
Alternatives to Sevin, to
check with their doctors
and also report to the
following governmental
agencies:

* The Office of Pesticide
Control, Department of
Environmental Protection,
609-292-8500, to report any
sickness, misuse, aerial
spray errors or fish or
animal kills.

• Pesticide Information
Clearing House (in Texas,
toll-free) 800-531-7790, to
report ill effects to self or
property.

"Sevin," Mrs. Siegel
noted, "has been banned
for aerial spray in
Connecticut. Radio and TV
announcements have been
made warning citizens not
to use Sevin and listing
health hazards associated
with its use."

Gypsy Moth j
Spray Queries?
Call 233-9015

A special telephone
number to answer ques-
tions on the gypsy moth
spraying program
scheduled for Westfield
has been established.
Residents may call
233-9015 for information
about the project.

Leaf Line to Give

Spraying

Time table
Taped messages con-

cerning progress of the
gypsy moth spraying pro-
gram are available to
residents calling the
"Leaf Line" phone ser-
vice, 232-8041, beginning
Monday, May 10. The
messages will be aired
until the conclusion of the
spraying program which
will be done by the New
Jersey Department of
Agriculture in coopera-
tion with the Westfield
public works depart-
ment.

To Spray...Or Not to Spray
Councilmen John Brady and Betty List will be

among municipal officials in the council chambers of
the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad St., between
noon and 5 p.m. Saturday when residents in the
designated gypsy moth spray program area are in-
vited to signify whether or not they favor Sevin spray-
ing of their properties in about 10 days.

Following presentation of identification (such as
driver's license) indicating their legal • addresses,
residents may mark their properties in red (for no) or
green (for yes). If large enough area patterns (50
acres or more) develop, according to Brady, it may be
possible to either eliminate these sections from the
spraying program, or possibly add additional areas on
the perimeter of the designated target.

"We're not promising," Brady warned, since the
aerial spraying is done in 100 foot wide swaths, but if
patterns develop, "we'll see what we can do to alter
boundaries."

Mall Debate On Cable TV

Nancy Rowe

Carol Patterson Maria Blancato

Mary Castellone Marianne Porta Mary Wirth

Y's Men to Observe
35th Anniversary

The Y's Men's Club of Westfield will celebrate 35
years of service to the community in May with a
special dinner program on Saturday, May 22, and a
float and marching delegation in the Memorial Day
Parade May 31.

Alumni and their wives are being invited to the
dinner program at the YMCA at 7 p.m. on May 22.
Former and present club leaders will present
highlights of "35 Years of Ysdom in Westfield" and
an evening of fellowship and nostalgia is planned, •
according to program committee members Ernest
Powell and Ralph Jones.

Anyone who would like to attend is urged to con-
tact either Powell or Jones or Carol Snow, club
secretary, at the Westfield YMCA.

The Y's Men's Club of Westfield was founded on
May 17,1947, with Judson Pierson as its first presi-
dent. The club has established a rich legacy of com-
munity service both through cash gifts and work
projects for worthy causes.

Bill Mike, club president, announced that a float
will be entered in the Memorial Day Parade to com-
memorate the anniversary. Vice president-elect
Wayne Tuck and Ralph Jones, a past president, are
in charge of this project.

The club resumed its Westfield Colonial
Cemetery work project last weekend under the
direction of Harry Carrick, president-elect. While
recent vandalism has increased the task of stone
repair, the club's work in clearing the cemetery of
overgrowth to improve visibility made possible the
apprehension of suspects by the police.

The entire proceedings
of last Wednesday's Spr-
ingfield Planning Board
hearing on a proposed mall

abutting Westfield will be
televised from 6 - 10
p.m .Sunday onCablevision
Channel PA-l.

Club Awards $2800
The Westfield Kiwanis

Club has awarded four $700
scholarships for the 1982-83
year.

Miss Kathleen Molden
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John R. Molden of 647 Fair
mont Ave., is a senior at
Westfield High School
Kathleen has been a
member and officer of the
high school Key Club, a
service organization and
an editor of the Hi's-Eyc,
the school student
newspaper. Accepted at
Pennsylvania State
University at University
Park, her major will be
communications in the
school of liberal arts,

Christopher Turner, a
senior at David Brearlty
Regional High School,
Kenilworlh, has contn
butcd to the school musical
by helping with the props
and also served as an
Audio-Visual aide in the
school. Christopher is plan-
ning to attend Rutgers
School of Engineering and
his tentative major is elec-
trical engineering to be
later combined with com-
puter engineering. He
resides with his parents
(Continued latt pace, ttiii suction)

water and schools will be
among areas designated
for exemption from the
spray program which was
recommended by the State
Department of Agriculture
following a fall survey of
egg masses of gypsy moths
in the Westfield area most
seriously affected by the
pests in recent years. The
gypsy moth infestation was
officially declared a
"public nuisance" by town
officials.

The town had been given
an option on use of Bt or
Sevin if it agrees to par-
ticipate in the partially
state-funded program.
Following conference ses-
sions late last year and two
public hearings earlier this
year, the council decided to
use Sevin during a public
vote in February. It since
held a public information
session April 1. The town,
Gottko said, is unable to
change its choice of
chemical at this stage.

While earlier public
meetings drew both pro
and con comments on the
issue, it was not until last
week, following notifica-
tion by letter to home-
owners in the designated
spray area, that opposition
was organized by the West-
field Coalition for Alter-
natives to Sevin. A
standing-room-only crowd
last week was followed by
a lesser number of at-
tendees at this week's ses-
sion.

A majority of the speak-
ers Tuesday night re-
iterated fears of possible
effects of spraying of their
personal safety, allergies
to chemicals, "suspicions"
that Sevin might be harm-
ful to pregnant women and
the "moral right" of the
{Continued last page this section)

Mall Council
Concern

Concern for the proposed
Springfield Mall is ex-
pected to be voiced in a
resolution on the agenda
for Town Council's 8:30
p.m. public session Tues-
day.

Various' salary schedules
for town employees are
scheduled for action, as
well as approval of an
automatic amusement
device license (video
game) for Duke's Deli on
South Ave. Council will in-
troduce ordinances pro-
viding for improvements of
Ayliffe Ave. and Lawnside
PL, and for the adjustment
of a property sideline be-
tween the Rescue Squad
Building and Ludlum's
Garage on Watterson St,

Recycling

Information
Saturday May 8
From 8:30 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m.
Railroad Station
Newspaper-Glass

Aluminum
The center will manned

by Troops 171 and 273 and
WHS Yearbook.

Magazines and card-
board are no longer
recyclable.

Christine MeCoimitk

Today's Index
Uutincii Directory
Church
Classified
Editorial
Lep.nl Notices
Obituaries
Social
Snotti

Christopher Turner Alldii Clematis

i T?-,
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Lana Leinbach Awarded
Grant by Woman's Club

Classic Studio
Past presidents of the Westfield Chamber of Commerce, left to right, Clyde Fitch
Richard Towniey. Arthur VVastie, Robert Lee, Robert Miller, Susan Fell, Thomas
McQuade, William Shephard. Robert Siegel, Kenneth Mathis, Arthur Fried, and
William Palle, honored at the annual dinner dance at Echo Lake Country Club Fri-
day evening.

Democrats to Host Candidates Meeting
Westfieid by "one party Federal fiscal and
politics." monetary policy."

Adam Levin, Demo-

The Westfield Demo-
cratic Club has invi-
ted all Democratic can-
didates for town and Con-
gressional offices to speak
at their meeting on Mon-
day at the Westfield Motor
Inn. Major themes for the
fall campaign will be
discussed, and candidates
will respond to issues rais-
ed by members. A slate of
local candidates is ex-
pected to challenge the
present domination of

"The present economic
crisis facing New Jersey
and the nation demands a
Democratic alternative to
the present Republican
policies," said Sheldon
Weinstein, vice president
of the Democratic Club.

"Homeowners in Westfield
are being harmed by high
interest rates attributed to

cratic candidate for Con
gress from the 7th
District, and a Westfield
resident, will address the
club. Levin has established
a reputation as a consumer
advocate, and will
challenge his opponent's
support for the Reagan Ad-
ministration's "indif-
ference to consumer con-
cerns."

GUTS FOR MOTHER!
Brass Picture Frames

Soap Baskets, Soap On A Hook,
Napkins In A Basket

All Kinds of Woodenware For Mom's Home

Pfaltzgraff — 20% OFF

Open: Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. 10-8:30

Bonneys Colonial Gifts
132 East Broad Street
Westfield • 233-1844

VISA • MASTER CARD • HANDI CHARGE

Mrs. Lawrence Bryant,
chairman of the education
committee of the Woman's
Club of Westfield, together
with her committee, Mrs.
Malcolm G. Robinson, ad-
visor trustee, Mrs. David
R. Balzer, Sr., Mrs. Dewey
Rainville, Mrs. John
Allegra and Mrs. William
Liggitt, has awarded the
Irma Sloane Chambers
freshman grant to Lana
Leinbach.

This grant was establish-
ed by John M. Chambers in
memory of his wife,
former member of the
Woman's Club, who was
devoted to helping young
people. The grant of $750 is
awarded annually to
senior member of the sub-
junior department of the
Woman's Club who has
demonstrated qualities of
leadership, dependability
and concern for others
through service to the com-
munity.

Miss Leinbach, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Leinbach of 1040
Wychwood Road, has con-
sistently reflected the
desired characteristics in
her extensive volunteer
work at Children's
Specialized Hospital on a
regular basis, working in
the ward for younger
children.

For a number of years,
Lana has volunteered with
various groups including
the Key Club, the high
school branch of the
Kiwanis Club, and as a Na-
tional Honor Society stu-
dent, helping with their
fund raisers.

As a member of the sub-
juniors she has helped with
their fund raisers and holi-
day activities at the
Westfield convalescent
Center, the Baptist Home
and Children's Specialized
Hospital. As part of her
service with the Key Club,
she has volunteered at the

Detergent foods . . . that's
what many dentists call
crunchy low carbohydrate
foods, such at eatery, car-
rots and radishes. They can
help remove sticky, high-
carbohydrate cavity-causing
foods from the teeth .

Try On
Quality.
Experience the difference
of quality in fashion,
fabric and tailoring.

Try on a Hart Schaffner
& Marx suit or sport coat.

Suits $295.
Jackets from $195.
Slacks from $35.

John tranks
207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6. Thurs. 9:30-9
FREEPARKING
Use Your John Frank* Card. Mastercard.
Visa, or American Express

Lana Leinbach
First Baptist Church and
the Presbyterian Day Care
Center.

Lana will be attending
Vanderbiit University in
Tennessee next fell and
plans to become, a
Registered Nurse.

To Show
Dobson

Classroom Film
'Discipline in the Chris-

tian Classroom," the latest
film by Dr. James C. Dob-
son, will be shown at
Redeemer Lutheran
School at 8 p.m. Monday.
Area teachers, ad-
ministrators, Sunday
School teachers, Vacation
Bible School teachers, and
parents are invited to at-
end.
Dr. Dobson, whose

'Focus on the Family"
film series on family rela-
tionships has been popular,
establishes the principle
that classroom control is
the key to a healthy learn-
ing environment. Rejec-
ting a harsh and rigid
authoritarianism, he ad-
dresses what he considers
to be the central problem,
of teaching: a lack of firm
but loving control.
. D,r. DdfeJKm is associate

clinicalSi professor of
pediatrics at the Universi-
ty of Southern California
School of Medicine. He is
the author of many books
about child rearing and
family life including "Dare
:o Discipline" and
"Straight Talk to Men and
Their Wives."

Tamaquee Plant
Sale Tomorrow
Tamaques School's PTO

will hold its spring plant
sale at the school.between
9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
tomorrow. The sale will
feature small plants at
moderate prices for the
children to purchase fo:
Mothers' Day gifts.

There will be a selection
of coieus, impatiens
begonias, geraniums and
marigolds. Large and
small hanging plants wil
also be offered for sale
The public is welcome.

Edison
Musicians

Commended
The Thomas A. Edison

Junior High School Sym-
phonic Band participated
in the annual Concert Band
Festival for Junior and
Senior High Schools spon-
sored by the New Jersey-
American School Band
Directors Association. For
ty schools entered for
evaluations during the four
day event, each receiving
written and taped com-
ments from professional
musicians experienced in
adjudication procedures.

The 80-member band
was commended as the on-
ly junioir high school to
perform upper levels four
and five music, on a scale
from three to six. Directed
by Theodore Schlosberg,
they played II Re Pastore
by Mozart and the Armida
Overture by Haydn, follow-
ing their warm-up selec-
ion Londonderry Air.

They were also evaluated
on their sight-reading abili-
ty after viewing new
material for 5 minutes
without their instruments.

Accompanying the
Edison Symphonic Band to
Whippany Senior High
School was parent Mrs.
Trudy Klingelnofer, and
Richard Meisterman, in-
trumental music

specialist for the Westfield
schools.

The
Westfield Leader
Entered as second

class mail matter at the
Post Office at West-
field, New Jersey. Pub-
lished weekly at 50
Elm St., Westfield,
NJ. 07090. Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
26 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per

Pzoductt
Imports & Exports
Wholesale & Retail

p Mother's Day Special
C-i 20% off Gift Items

New Arrivals: Chinese Jewelry
Boxes and Cloisonne Combs

Open Today 'til 8:00 PM

OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:00
Closed Wed. and Sun.

26 Prospect Street
(Across From Lincoln Federal Bank)

Westfield • 233-2440

Arbor Day was observed all over town last week. Each of the schools planted a new
tree or shrub; two Kwansan cherry trees were added to the ring around the pond in
Mindowaskin Park and, in the Memorial Pool area, two black pines now grow. Shown
here are representatives of the groups that contributed funds for the plantings: Left
to right, Ellen May Forsberg, Mountainside Garden Club; Theo Dean, the Westfield
Garden Club; Erna Hoffman, Gardenaires; Lou Mayersky, Westfield Shade Tree
Department; Emerson Thomas, Mayor's Committee on Beautification and Culture;
Ed Gottko, Town Engineer; Jeanne Monoghan, Rake and Hoe Garden Club.

Eckhart Realtors
Begins Second Decade

Eckhart Associates Inc.,
Realtors with offices at 223
Lenox Ave., will complete
a decade of providing real
estate service in the
Westfield, Mountainside,
Fanwood and Scotch
Plains areas on May 1.

Over the past 10 years
Eckhart Realtors has been
increasingly active in help-
ing relocate transferred
corporate executives, the
marketing of both residen-
tial and commercial pro-
perties, as well as pro-
viding rental and manage-
ment services thruout the
area.

A full service real estate
agency, Eckhart Realtors
s associated with All

Points Relocation Service,
an organization of more
than 600 realtor agencies

comprising more than 6000
sales associates
throughout America. It is
also a member of the
Westfield Board of
Realtors, the New Jersey
Association of Realtors,
the National Association of
Realtors, and the
American Association of
Certified Appraisers.

Walter E. Eckhart,
president and founder, ex-
pressed his appreciation to
the sales staff and
everyone else who has con-
tributed to the success of
Eckhart Realtors over the
past ten years. "We look
forward to continued
growth by providing com-
petent, courteous, and pro-
fessional real estate serv-
ices to the public in the
years ahead," he said.

Program to View Alcohol Abuse
Workshops on economic

ind educational issues
mong Afro-Americans

and how they affect alcohol
use and abuse in that com-
munity will be the feature
of the alcohol awareness
seminar Tuesday. Spon-
sored by the Union County
Council on Alcoholism, the
program will be held at the
council offices, 300 North
Ave. East, from 8:45 a.m.
to 12:15p.m.

Joyce Love, director ot
the North Jersey Council
on Alcoholism, Newark,
will begin the session with
an overview of current
economic and educational
pressures existing among
American blacks today.
She will talk about growing
unemployment and reduc-
ed government programs
designed to help people
meet basic needs and
foster self-sufficiency.
Educational opportunities
or lack of them will also be
discussed. Finally, she will
draw a correlation bet-
ween these social condi-
tions and the incidence of

lcofcolism and alcohol
buse among blacks.
After the overview, the

participants will break into
two workshops. One, with
Love acting as facilitator,
will discuss economic fac-

tors. The other workshops,
led by Eileen Kaufman,
associate professor of
psychology at Union Col-
lege, will deal with educa-
tional issues in the black
community and how they
affect alcohol use. The
workshops will be held
twice: from 8:40 a.m. to
10:25 a.m. and repeated
after the coffee break,
from 10:40 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. This will allow the
participants to attend both
sessions.

All members of the com-
munity, professional and
non-professional are in-
vited.

Resident to Teach
Summer Art Series

"(X °ative Drawing" and
"Lane :>cape Painting on
Location" will be among
the non-credit fine arts
courses to be conducted by
Union College during its
summer session.

Both courses will be
taught by Natalie Becker
of Westfield. Becker, who
won the national Medal of
Honor in the National
Audubon Artists Show in
1980, is listed in Who's Who
in American Art and is a
member of'Audubon Ar-
tists and Allied Artists of
America.

The drawing course will
include fundamental in-
struction in basic composi-
tion, proportion and
perspective, using pencil
and pen and ink tech-
niques.

"Landscape Painting"
will help participants solve
problems associated with
painting landscapes, in-
cluding tone, color and
composition.

Laura Behser
Award Winner

Laura Michele Beltzer,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Morton Beltzer, has been
named a 1982 United States
National Award winner in
journalism.

Laura was recommend-
ed for the award, granted
to less than 5 percent of all
American high school
students, by her jour-
nalism teacher, Robert
Hild_, at Edison Junior High
School.

Mother's Day Special
Mother's D^y^pecial

Wilson School fourth graders presented a musical
play, "Let George Do It," Friday. Pictured are Steven
Price as King George HI and David Greenberg as
George Washington, under the direction of Karen
Yula.

Mot
Moth

ecial
ecial

cial

If You're Wondering Where
We Are...We've Moved to

256 East Broad St.

MotherWi)ay Special
Mother's Day Special

CARPETS
Where first quality carpets, tile,

and remnante can be purchased at

DISCOUNT PRICES
KARASTAN •LEES

PHILADELPHIA • WUNDA WEVE
• MONTICELLO • BIQELOW

• EDEN TILE • KENTILE
• AMTICO TILE

• ARM8TRONQ TILE.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-S:30 PM
THURSDAYS 9 AM-9 PM

256 East Btoad Stteel
Wesllield
NJ. 07090

233-8702
_ 233-8711

430 I.
Wesifield Airtnue

Hosellr Pjik
N.I. 07204
355-5555



WES1FIELD
BOARD of
REALTORS

Westfield Board of Realtors makes 14th Realtor
Neighborhood Protective Award — The Westfield
Policemen's Association and the Weslfield Firemen's
Mutual Benefit Association received checks from
Realtor officers. The Neighborhood Protective Award
was created by the Westfieid Board of Realtors in 1969
to commemorate the annual observance of Private
Property Week honoring outstanding community serv-
ice of both the Police and Fire Departments in area
towns served by the Westfield board. Private Property
Week was celebrated throughout the country April
18-24. Left to right are: Walter E. Eckhart, president,
Betty Thiel, vice president, Westfield Board of
Realtors, Jack Duelks, president, Firemen's Mutual
Benefit Association and Frank Brunei], president,
Westfield Policemen's Benevolent Association.

Stars and Mothers
Themes Of Special

Trailside Fare
Union County will cele-

brate Astronomy Day on
Saturday and Mother's
Day on Sunday with two
special programs at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

Aimed at increasing
awareness of space
science, Trailside's
"Astronomy Day
Festival" begins at 1 p.m.
and runs through 5 p.m.
The festival features
displays, lectures and
films plus three plane-
tarium shows —
"Meteors" at 1 p.m., "The
Solar System" at 2 p.m.
and "Beyond the Solar
System" at 3 p.m. The first
is for children while the se-
cond and third are for
general audiences.

At 4 p.m., the Model
Rocketry Club will hold a
model rocket launch
behind the planetarium.
This demonstration will
display the safe, fun aspect
of model rocketry as a hob-
by.

On Mother's Day, Sun-
day, this Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation facility pre-
sents "Spring Migrants," a
2 p.m. walk through the
Watchung Reservation to
see the colorful songsters
that recently arrived in

No Recession Here. Associates receiving awards for volume exceeding 1 million
from company president Hank Freidrlchs: left to right-Phyllis Ditnond $1,567,000;
Augusta Elliott $1,843,000; Betty Flannery $1,242,000; Trudy Picclrillo $2,058,000;
Jeanne Stanfield $1,155,000; Milton Wick $1,653,000; Seated: Lilian Goss $1,868,000;
Judy Zane $1,242,800.

Friedrichs Lauds Sales Associates
Eight Realtor associates I

of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc. I
Realtors, received Gallery

of Homes National Honor
award certificates from
company president Hank

Mayor Allen Chin of Westfield signs proclamation
designating the week of April 26 as "Help the Retarded
Children's Week" as Co-chairmen Robert M. Depger
and Frank Belies of the Knights of Columbus Canister
Fund Drive watch.

Friedrichs at a recent
awards luncheon held at
the Plainfield Country
Club. Awards were made
for sales and sold, listing
volume in excess of 1
million during 1981 (refer-
ral volume not included).

In noting their achieve-
ment, Friedrichs stated
that, "despite the general
down turn in housing, we
had a solid, positive year.
The outstanding effort of
our people combined with
our heavy involvement in
the corporate transfer
market, and our reputation
for quality and intergrity
brought us through a very
difficult time."

"We are off to an ex-
cellent start in 1982, he ad-
ded, "and I definitely
believe we have turned the
corner and are headed
back to a strong market."

Mother's Day
A Time for Pampering and Remembering

Sunday, May 9th
"Makeyour mother feel ultra-special

with a pampering she'll never forget!"

Day of Beauty and Pampering
includes

Continental Breakfast
Facial
Body Massage
European Pedicure
Lunch
Haircutting & Styling
Conditioning Treatment
European Manicure
Make-Up

Individual Gift Certificates
also available for any one or more services

Boxed in a beautiful gold box

Tullio's Hair Spectrum
2OO Central Avenue
Westfield • 232-8843

Union County. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring
binoculars to aid in finding
black and white warblers,
rose breasted grosbeaks,
orioles and other birds that
should be in the area.

Registration is now be-
ing accepted for "Eating
Wild," a four session adult
workshop that starts Tues-
day, at 7 p.m. The course
includes a field trip to iden-
tify and collect wild edibles
which will be used to
create various dishes.
"Eating Wild" continues
on Tuesday, May 18,25 and
June 1 at 7 p.m.

Naturu l i s t s to See

Slide Show May 11
The Echo Lake Natural-

ists' Club invites residents
to attend its May 11
meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Cranford Extended Care
Center, 205 Birchwood
Ave., Cranford. The pro-
gram will be an illustrated
slide show "Touring in
Scotland and Northern
England" by Mollie and
Bob Walker.

The Saturday all day bir-
ding trip, May 15 will be a
joint trip with the Summit
Nature Club to Sussex
County led by Denton
Layman.

Sunday morning bird
walks will begin at 6 a.m.
May 2 to Sunny Barn
(Watchung Reservation),
May 9, Lenape Park
(Union County), and May
16 to Seeley's Pond
(Watchung Reservation).

Res iden t s N a m e d
T o H o n o r Roll

The girls from Westfield
were named to the second
class honor roll at Oak
Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit having
achieved grades of not less
than B- in all subjects dur-
ing the third quarter. They
include:

12th grade, Catherine
and Christine Smith; Uth
grade, Mary Grace
Maresca; 9th grade,
Teresa Flannery; 8th
grade, Kathleen Cosgrove.
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Convalescent Center Honors the Elderly
Long-term care week"

in New Jersey will be
observed locally with an
open house at Westfield
Convalescent Center, 1515
Lamberts Mill Road.

Adopting the national
theme "Love is Ageless,"
the week-long observance
begins at 1 p.m. on
Mother's Day, Sunday.

Open house provided the
community with an oppor-
tunity to show its concern
for the elderly, many of
whom have few visitors
throughout the year. It also
offers the public a chance
to learn firsthand about the
work performed at
Westfield Convalescent
Center.

The "Love is Ageless'
theme was adopted by the
New Jersey Association of
Health Care Facilities
(NJAHFC), the voice of
the state's nursing homes
and licensed residential
care facilities, as represen-
tative of the work of the
state's nursing homes and
licensed residential care
facilities, as represen-
tative of the work of the
state's nursing homes and
licensed residential care
facilities.

"We're looking forward
to open house to show the
community the profes-
sional services we

Program to Explain

Used Car Buying
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast Dollars &
Sense, its monthly con-
sumer awareness pro-
gram, on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
via TV-3. This month's pro-
gram tells how to buy a us-
ed car when host Ellen
Bloom talks with Sam
Smith of the NJ Office of
Consumer Protection.
Smith will explain what to
look for when purchasing a
used car such as the tires
and mileage and will tell
what to avoid.

Dollars & Sense will be
seen again on Tuesday,
May 25 at 8 p.m. via TV-3,
Suburban Cable's local
channel.

-

The hare is larger, heavier
and longer in the ear than
the rabbit.

MATERNITY SHOPPE
Jeans, Shot fa, Dresses,

Sundresses, Bathing Suits,
Tops, Lingerie and a

Complete line of Nursing
Accessories
Open Daily 10-5

Thurs. 'ill 8:30 P.M.

26 Prospect Street
Westfield, N.J.

233-8645

slightly enlarged

Available In plain or hammered finish
with 14K chain • $39.99

FWE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

•AHOIN S1AT£ PLAZA . W t S t H l 10 • MOHWSTOWN
UVINGSTON MALI • LINDEN • MONMOUMMAU

Mayor Allen Chin proclaims May 9-15 as "Long Term
Care Week" for Westfield. Looking on are Norma
Madsen, R.N., director of nursing and Barbara
Muraglia, director of admissions and social service at
Westfield Convalescent Center. The center will hold
open house the week of May 9 and residents of the area
are invited to visit the center.

provide," said Stuart
Zeckendorf, ad-
ministrator of Westfield
Convallescent Center.
"Our residents are equal-
ly awaiting the day. The
friendly conversations
with visitors will certainly
provide a boost in their
morale."

For those who cannot at-
tend the mother's day open
house, Westfield Convales-
cent Center will be open to
the public throughout long-

term care week from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Westfield Convalescent
Center, the only long-term
care facility in Westfield,
opened its doors for the
first time in August of 1970.
Services provided by the
center include nursing
care, physical therapy,
occupational therapy, den-
tal care, recreational ac-
tivities, a beauty shop, and
gift shop, all in a colonial
setting.
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Blood Pressure Screening

In Mountainside Tomorrow

The Mountainside Board of Health will conduct a
blood pressure screening clinic from 9:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. tomorrow in the Court Boom of the
Municipal Building, 1385 U.S. Route 22, Mountain-
side.

There are some 23 million Americans who have
high blood pressure and at least 30 percent are
unaware they have it. High blood pressure most
often does not produce any symptoms or discom-
fort.

Persons should be screened for high blood
pressure if they:

• Are 35 years of age or older
• Have not had their blood pressure checked in a

year or more
• Are not under the care of a physician for high

blood pressure
• Have a family history of high blood pressure
• Have stopped taking blood pressure medication

without their physicians approval

This is a screening test only. A confirmed
diagnosis can only be made by a physician. Anyone
found to have an elevated reading will be referred to
his or her family physician for a confirmed
diagnosis and follow up.

Early detection of high blood pressure can enable
individuals to live a normal productive life.

Lets celebrate
your baby.

Tilt rteint arrival of tht M w N t niMibtr of your
household' i i tho wrftct tlnw to arrang* for t
WELCOME WAGONcill,

At WUcam *HfM tt*m*Min, m B B M IS h* of lite
tor Hw hmiy. Plus W» of Mpful WommioB on *« tsecW mM
otbtbln

Call now and l«t' i c#l»br«t» your baby.

Lois Schantz 233-7262

For warm, considerate care:

Home Health Aides,
RNs/LPNs
By the hour or live in,
One day-7 days a week
One hour-24 hours, call

patient I HOME CARE

654-5656
107 East Broad Street

Westfield, N.J.

summit • rkfgawood • westfiafd

Boy's Izod Sale
SHORTS
Sizes 4-20 reg. $12.50-$13 now $7.9?$8.99

SWIMSUITS
Sizes 4-20 reg. $13-$14 now $8.99-$9.99

KNIT SHIRTS
Sizes 8-20 reg. $17 now $11.90 J

R I DGE WOOD

««s*»i I

Coming in first
the winner

adidas %k?
Introducing the most
lamous name in active
sport clothes to our boys
department. Discover that
certain Adidas look that
your boy wants in a super
qollection or shorts, shirts,
warm-ups, athletic bags,
swimwear and so much
more. Size 6 boys to mens
medium.

233 8. broad St. • westfield • free parking •
• hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. •

mon. and thurs. to 9 • no sala is ever final
• exquisite gift wraps free • free alterations «

• we mail free anywhere in U.S. •
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Council Reaction to Budget
Defeat Disregards Vote Tally
One thousand thirteen hundred and seventeen voters

must feel today like they won the battle but lost the
war.

We refer to the Town Council's decision to leave the
Board of Education's current expense budget intact
after it was defeated at the polls on April 20 by a
margin of 466 votes.

Granted, the council, in a unanimous 8-0 decision
(Mayor Allen Chin was out of the country at the time of
decision-making) cut the entire $117,665 capital outlay
for renovation of science labs which was defeated at
the polls by a slightly lesser margin of 462.

But $117,665 is a mere drop in the bucket compared
to a total $20.8 million school budget.

We sat and listened for several hours at one joint ses-
sion of the council and school board, heard about
surplus funds, heard about how two-thirds of our
teaching staff are paid $26,000 a year and above, heard
about how a surplus of upwards of $500,000 (nobody
could give accurate figures) would exist in the current
budget at the June 30,1962, end of this school year.

We listened the following night, heard some pros and
coos on budget reduction from members of the au-
dience, a few remarks from council members present
and a unanimous adoption to direct the school board to
find funds from surplus for the renovation of high
schools' science labs and to retain the entire amount of
the defeated operating budget.

Not even a token amount cut from a budget defeated
at the polls!

When a school budget was defeated here in 1969,
council cut $150,000 from an $8.2 million tab. In 1971,
some $133,000 was cut from a rejected budget of $9.7;
in 1975, another defeated school budget of $12* receiv-
ed a council cut of $50,000.

We noticed, however, cuts made in school budgets
defeated in neighboring towns this year. In
KenUworth, a $2.2 million school budget which lost at
the polls by 67 votes with only 10 percent of the elec-
torate voting (close to 20 percent voted here) was cut
by $60,000. In Cranford, a budget of $12.6 million, re-
jected by a margin of only 44, was slashed by $99,000
by the municipal government.

A win is a win, if only by one vote, as any elected of-
ficial realizes. A loss is a loss, if only by one vote, as
elected members of the council should also be aware.
The same arithmetic should also apply to irieicn-
dums, budgets, public questions which appear on
ballots for public consideration. It certainly applies on
public votes of any official body, whether the Board of
Education, Town Council, Planning Board, Board of
Adjustment or official boards.

The public deserves to be counted, too, or any faith
in our American democratic system has no meaning.

workers have been expos-
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WEEK OF: HAY «. IMt
AQUARIUS - I H M H 21-Fafcrauy 19
Advance planning beings fruitful results In busmen or pleasurable
dutng i (Just don't ma the two.) Home Improvement scheme can
become more complicated, more expensive through the week.

PISCES - Fafcrauy 20-Match 20
Good period for cutting set as you consider your own best Interest*.
Partner becomei more considerate through the week. Decorating and
designing are favorably Accented now.

AMES - Much 11-April 20
impatience It your worst enemy now, with unrealistic expectations,
you only step backward. With care and concern. however, a romantic
goal and a financial one can be yours by Wednesday.

TAURUS - April 21-M.w 22
Changes for their own sake get you nowhere; remember the old max-
im that "less b more." Interest In health and nutrition benefits your
family. Charming new faces brighten career setting.

GEMINI - Ma; 23-4uoc 21
Partner becomes more generous through the week, responding to
your reasonable requests. That's the keyword: reasonable. Extremes
In any area — spending, work hours, alhleflcs — land you In rather
hot water.

CANCER - Jane 22-Juty 22
People arc Intereiied In recruiting you into groups and committees;
don't make rash decisions. Financial news brlghtener arrives after
weekend Academic goals benefit from re-evaluation.

LEO - July 23-Aufltwt 22
Small financial favors may be earned this period, as are fresh starts In
romance and friendship. Another focus H on gaining knowledge,
especially in areas of psychology and the occult.

VIRGO - Align** 23-$eptcrob« 22
Reluctant friend becomes more giving by the weekend. Your ideas
are clever, but you may have trouble Implementing them. Look for a
partner with talents to complement your own.

LIBRA - September U-Octobcr 22
Some role reversals may lake place in your household this week.
Eventual financial headway can be made once you're leady to give up
some thort-term extravagances.

SCORPIO - October 23-No*tmbcf 21
Imagination sparkles Experiments In Ihe kitchen or workplace bring
an ovation — provided you don't try anything bizarre. Directions
should be confirmed before starting long-term task.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-Dcccmbcr 22
Your wit may be brutal — make sure your audience can handle it.
Trial-and-CTTor Is best approach In romance department, but use pro-
ven technique in any marten involving money.
CAPRICORN - December 2JM«miaiy 20
H may be time to puncture a friend's inflated ego — and do everyone
a favor in the process. Ovic responsibility brings you Into pubbc eye
on trie vttkend Overdue letter arrives by Wednesday.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You adore the fine things In lift (especially jewelry), tespect Ihe past,
are rcnfcsUc end cautious. Lessons learned over the last twelve months
lead to significant career or academic accomplishment by late '82. ear-
ly 83 .
BORN THIS WEEK
May 6fh. actoi Stewart Granger, 7th, actress Anne Baxter; 8th, ac-
hes* Melissa Gilbert: 9th. actor Afeerl Ftnney: 10th, actress Nancy
Walker: 11th. dancer Martha Graham. 12th. scientist Pleter Vos.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to (he editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and »
telephone number, so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" off ice by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

DEFENDS SEVIN

Editor, Leader;
Our office has been inun-

dated with many requests
for information on car-
baryl (Sevin) by residents
of Westfield and by others
expecting aerial spraying
soon for gypsy moth con-
trol. Much has been writ-
ten as Letters To The
Editor of the Westfield
Leader. Very serious ac-
cusations have been level-
ed against Sevin and the
outcry against the use of
this long-tested insecticide
may be approaching a
hysteria with some people
and simply a lack of
understanding by others.
To help alay the fears and
concerns of residents, I
feel that certain facts
should be reviewed.

Sevin was introduced
commercially about 24
years ago and now ranks
third in domestic sales
among all insecticides. It
represents at least 22 per-
cent of the insecticide
usage by homeowners and
grounds maintenance pro-
fessionals. It is used in
vegetable gardens, on
lawns and in some pet flea
powders. Carbaryl (Sevin)
breaks down, readily and
experience shows it readily
decomposes on plants, and
in soil and water to less
toxic byproducts. Ac-
cumulation in animal
tissues and biomagnifica-
tion of residues in food
chains win carbaryl and its
metabolite does not occur.

The highest human ex-
posure measured during
gypsy moth spraying is
740,000 times less than that
encountered hourly during

40-hour work week by
carbaryl manufacturing
plant workers. Some

y
ing plant workers. Some
workers have been expos-
ed to carbaryl for more
than 10 years with no
clinically significant
adverse effects.

Human volunteers have
orally ingested carbaryl at
2 mg/kg of body weight
with no observed effects.

xposure during gypsy
moth spray programs is
about 20,000 times less than
the human volunteers in-
gested.

The exposure during
gypsy moth spray .pro-
grams is 100 times lower
than the acceptable daily
intake (ADI)for humans
established by the World
Health Organization.

Exposure during gypsy
moth spray programs is
,000,000 times lower than

the dose fed to rats during
pregnancy and 200,000

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

WELLJHESNOW
15 ALL GONE—

WHAT EXCUSE
HAVE YOU

NONE/ I WISH
IT WAS BACK.'

lower than the dose fed to
pregnant monkeys. Even
more important than these
safety margins, birth
defects did not occur in
rhesus monkeys fed car-
baryl thoughout the gesta-
tion period. The monkey
anatomy and physiology
are, of course, quite
similar to those of humans.

The Environmental Pro-
tection Agency has review-
ed all available informa-
tion on the teratogenic
potential of carbaryl and
concludes that the weight
of evidence suggest that
this potential effect from
carbaryl in humans is low.
There is more data on car-
baryl in this area than for
most other chemicals. The
scientific data available
does not pose an imminent
hazard.

Carbaryl is an insec-
ticide and like any other in-
secticide, it must be toxic
to insects to be effective.
And, like all pesticides,
carbaryl is also toxic to
certain nontarget
organisms, including
humans. But, with proper
use and handling, carbaryl
is rarely a problem to the
applicator, the general
public, and to the environ-
ment.

We do know that car-
baryl is quite toxic to
honey bees, certain
beneficial insects such as
lady beetles, and parasitic
wasps and bees, certain
species of aquatic insects,
and some forms of shellfish
such as shrimp and crabs.
Care must be taken when
using carbaryl in areas
where these organisms ex-
ist.

Stephen Bachelder
County Agricultural

Agent

"WHY BOTHER?"
Editor, Leader;

All citizens of the com-
munity are urged to be con-
cerned and to take advan-
tage of their voting
privilege on election day —
this is as it should be.
However, a "puzzlement"
to me in that the majority
of persons who voted dur-
ing this past election did
not favor the budget as it
was presented and so it
was not accepted (by the
voters). Why then, are the
few City Council members
permitted to cut the budget

mere pittance ($117,665)
and allow it to go through

never asking if the
citizens are satisfied with
their decision? Why bother
jamg to the polls at all, to
vote on any public ques-
tion, if that vote will mean

Crossword
ACROSS 24. Remainserect

26. Graven
imooe

23. Nervous
ceoce twitch

10. Elodeofoats » - Lory* bundle

1. Tribe
5. Stor

emonotion
9. Goddess of

12. Kind of
puzzle

M Compois
point

15. Vornish
irtgrfidient

16. Umorted
rlour

17. Point ot
Compass

18 Minute
particle

20. YotSp.)
21. Contended
22. Foot lever

31. AncHFr.)
33. Snow field
36. Fib
37. Femole

Servant
39. Things, in lai
40. Comparative

4.. SjlSfo-un. '
Erase _ H
Electric force z ' M o n »
unit

46. Challenged
47. Some
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43.
45.

«'•*'**- Solution
3. Handle
4. Salamanders
5. Adriatic wind
6. Young man

nickname -]t gv

8° Felt
9. Angry

11. Requires
12. Amlaud
13. man't name
17. Genul -«ly
19. Created
21. tmptv
23. Behald
25. Shot lire
27. Jumped
29. Lost blood
30. Ventilated
32. Apex
34. Slemlets

locket
35 Curve
37. Spouse
38. Prlma donna
41. >">wtglrl
41 Native

4e of scale

nothing?
I attended the Council

meeting on Tuesday even-
ing (April 27) and made
some interesting observa-
tions. An extremely con-
cerned citizen spoke out
against the spraying of
Sevin in our community.
Two of the Council
members were busy hav-
ing a private conversation
— paying tittle attention to
the speaker. When this con-
cerned citizen requested
that he have the attention
of all the Council
members, he was given a
rudely sharp reply by one
of them — this was in very
poor taste and quite un-
necessary. After allowing
the people to speak their
minds for about two hours,
Council "practically in-
formed the audience that
the decision to spray had
been previously accepted.
It was obvious that the ma-
jority attending the session
were against the spraying.
So again — a few made the
decision.

Is this really the
democratic process??

LynKoleCMrs.E.M.)
1010 Wyandotte Trail

PRAISES GODSPELL
"Kids, kids, what's the

matter with these kids to-
day?" The refrain from a
song in the musical "Bye
Bye Birdie, some twenty
odd years, old, is too often
echoed these days, We
bear abod '̂the increase in
juvenile crime,
alcoholism, drug abuse
etc., and we tend to forget
that there are some really
terrific kids in our midst.
Last Thursday night I sat
in the auditorium at
Westfield High School and
was moved to both
laughter and tears by a
group of our Westfield kids
as they sang and danced
their way through the
musical "Godspell."

It is not an easy show to
do and requires a great
deal of concentration,
dedication and serious
hard work to be successful;
It was successful. As yet I
do not have a child in the
high school, but, was
drawn to see the produc-
tion as I have had the
privilege and pleasure of
knowing and working with
some of the cast members
in Westfield Community
Players. None of them
were my. children, but,
they were all my children,
and yours. We have a lot to
be proud of in these young
people, who aside from
keeping up their school
work, create and contri-
bute beautiful moments
and memories for all of us
Westfielders to enjoy.
Thank you cast of
"Godspell" and thank you
to the dedicated and hard
working teachers who
guide and encourage their
creativity. The gift of your
talents enriches all our
lives and is part of what
makes Westfield a
"wonderful town."

M.L. Christine
Brennan

240 Orchard St.

NOT TOO LATE
Editor, Leader;

Last week when local
citizens crowded the Coun-
cil Chamber, seeking to ex-
press their concern and to
share their information
regarding the use of Sevin
as an aerial spray over 895
acres of Westfield, we were
not present. According to
your coverage of the
meeting, it appears that
Council persons asked the
assemblage: "Where were
you when the council held
two public meetings,

discussions at conference
sessions and held a public
information program on
the spraying program?"

We find this question im-
pertinent and querulous.
The plane was not in the air
spraying; the contract for
spraying had not yet been
signed. Surely, a concern-
ed community, however
late, is worthy of con-
sideration and respect.

Is it possible that sheer
numbers of concerned and
informed citizens can
cause our elected officials
to panic and speak rashly?

We agree with Noel
Taylor. It is not too late to
do something about it.

The LaPierre Family
133 West Dudley Avenue

MAJOBITV IGNORED
Editor, Leader;

By ignoring the ex-
pressed wishes of a sub-
stantial majority (57.5%
versus 42.5%) of those who
voted in the school board
election, the Town Council
has shown that it Is a waste
of time to vote in those
elections. Clearly, a ma-
jority vote has no meaning
in Westfield unless it
favors the Board of Educa-
tion's position. Obviously,
the board will continue its
uncontrolled spending of
taxpayer's funds with ever
increasing school taxes in
spite of the fact that the
school population is
decreasing.

JohnL. Everhart
110 Gallows Hill Rd.

F I R E / V I C T I M S
GRATEFUL

Editor, Leader,
We would like to take this

opportunity to thank the
Westfield Fire Department
Police Dectective Bureau,
the Rescue Squad and our
Neighbors.

Our home was aflame
and due to the quick
response, was saved with
experienced and dedicated
men who serve our
Westfield community.

To each and everyone of
you, we are. forever
grateful.

Barbara and Alex
JCalliniko's

Mohawk Trail

THANKS SUPPORTERS
Editor, Leader;

Now that the election for
a new Board of Education
has been completed, the
board must begin its task
of providing quality educa-
tion to students in our
public schools. That will
not be an easy task during
a period of general declin-
ing enrollment and rising
costs. Nevertheless, I am
looking forward to serving
on the new board, and I
want to thank those sup-
porters and contributors
who provided me with this
opportunity. I pledge my
best efforts toward main-
taining the finest school
system possible with the
resources we have
available.

B.Carlton Bailey Jr.
4llBeechwoodPl.

STOP SIGN NEEDED?

Editor, Leader,
On April 12 an au-

tomobile accident occur-
red at the intersection of
Eaglecroft Road and Em-
bree Crescent. The acci-
dent was serious enough to
require the combined skills
of the Rescue Squad and
Fire Department to ex-
tricate one of the five in-
jured people. Four people
were transported by am-
bulance to Overlook
Hospital for treatment. It
seems likely that this acci-
dent could have been
prevented entirely if one of

the streets had been posted
with either a stop or yield
sign.

As it stands presently at
this intersection, and at
several other intersections
in Westfield, there is no
designated right-of-way.
The situation can get
hazardous when cars from

each street approach the
intersection, each assum-
ing that the other has a stop
sign. This assumption
seems quite reasonable
since the vasr majority of
intersections in our area
have a designated right-of:
way.

The costs involved in
erecting stop or yield signs

at these neglected intersec-
tions would be marginal,
yet the payoff, in terms of
increased traffic safety,
would be considerable.
Tow officials should move
swiftly to correct these
deficiencies.

James W. Block
15 North Cottage PI.

vout^voice

It has been said "that
over the short term politics
determines economics, but
over the long term,
economics determines
politics." That's why the
President's "New
Federalism" is alive and
creating many fruitful
results on both the national
and state levels. New
Jersey legislators on the
state Joint Appropriations
Committee — the commit-
tee that is reviewing Gov.
Kean's budget — are deter-
mining the funding of
many social programs and
services that will not have
as much federal financial
support as in the past. In
making these deter-
minations, we also are
making decisions on who —
the state, county or muni-
cipality — will be responsi-
ble for governing the many
programs. Our aim, as is
the President's, is to make
government operate better
than it has been.,

Since a recent study
showed that New Jersey
received only 71 cents back
for every tax dollar paid to
the federal government in
1980 — the second lowest in
the nation — we especially
need to support lower spen-
ding. I hope New Jersey
residents will continue to
support the President's
program.

On the Joint Appro-
priations Committee,
where I was appointed
Assembly Republican
Delegation Leader to
speak on behalf of
Assembly Republican*, I
am pursuing an objective,
open-minded approach to
the Governor's proposed
budget. I am encouraging
support of the budget
where the Governor is cor-
rect, which is most of the
time, and making sug-
gested changes where
mprovements can be

made. For example, we
prepare to fund a $120,000
evaluation of state
Superior Court Judges by
ransferring money from
he fund used to discipline
awyers. My measure

means that no additional
money need be raised from
the taxpayer for this im-
portant project.

Fine-tuning government
is what my Assembly col-
legues and I are working
on in these times of shifting
roles and responsibilities.
Many of you have written
and called me regarding
proposed changes. Some
concerns follow.

QUESTION: In order to
improve our state's trans-
portation with a reduction
of federal funds we need
more money generated
within the state. Is the
Governor's proposal to ex-
tend the five percent sales
tax to the cost of a gallon of
gasoline the answer? TN
Westfield.

ANSWER: The legisla-
ture is considering the
gasoline tax as one of the
many alternatives to raise
an estimated $200 million
or roads and mass transit.

But what deserves greater
consideration is saving
rather than spending. The
railroad operations, for
one, must be more cost
conscious. They should
take a hard line on labor
negotiations to ensure that
costs are controlled, which
they have not been. I would
ike to hear more from you

on transportation and tax
issues so I can make deci-
sions reflecting your needs
and views.

QUESTION: I am con-
cerned the federal and
state cuts in social services
are going to leave some
programs with too small a
staff to work effectively.
What do you suggest? KD
Hillside.

ANSWER: I understand
your concerns, and there
are many things we can do
to make up for the govern-
ment cuts in social pro-
grams. Volunteerism is
one answer. In my mail I
have received a number of
notices from organizations
citing productive
volunteers during last
month's National Vol-
unteer Week. To encourage
volunteerism, 1 have been
working on legislation to
provide rewards. In Mary-
land, for example, people
who have contributed at
least 300 hours of unpaid
services to a volunteer
organization or public
agency can audit courses
without paying tuition at
state universities and col-
leges. Perhaps we can do
much the same for New
Jersey volunteers.

Gov. Kean also is looking
toward ways to increase
charitable and volunteer
work with a recently pro-

posed a statewide task
force to encourage cor-
porate community involve-
ment. Called the
Governor's Task Force on
Private Sector Initiatives,
it is the first statewide
committee on volunteer-
ism in the nation. I am per-
sonally excited about the
Governor's proposal and
fully support his efforts on
this matter.

QUESTION: I object
that 13 percent of my utili-
ty bill goes to various
municipalities as taxes.
Can't you do something
about it? JB Roselle Park.

ANSWER: I have pro-
posed legislation to freeze
the tax, known as the gross
receipts tax, which is tax
collected from utility com-
panies. The tax has risen
sharply, due to soaring
utility bills, and there are
fairer means of raising
revenues .for muni-
cipalities than to heavily
tax utility users.

Scouts To Gather
For Biennial Show

Thousands of New
Jersey Cub Scouts, Scouts,
and Explorers from Union,
Hunterdon, Morris,
Somerset, and Middlesex
Counties will converge on
the grounds of Somerset
County College May 14-16
for the 1962 Scout Show in
the 75th year of Scouting.

"The Scout Show gives
all participating troops and
packs from the Watchung
Area Council an oppor-
tunity to show thousands of
parents, friends, and the
general public that
scouting is a great training
experience for America's
youth," says Rod Benson,
general chairman of the
1982 show.

Benson said that the
public will be treated to
hundreds of demon-
strations and displays that
dramatize the skills and
activities of the Cub Scout,
Scout, and - Explorer pro-
grams.

'One of our troops is
working with the theme,
Camp Craft Fun. They will
demonstrate the various
camp-site items and
devices that can be made
from twigs, branches, tree
limbs, and logs. Their
'attention-getter' will be
either a ferris wheel or a
swing. There will be many
other exhibits like this
which we think will be of
great interest to the public,
and. particularly younger

kids who might have an in- •
terest in scouting."

On Saturday, May 15, the ;

public will view a special
in-flight appearance of
Chateau de Balleroy, the
Forbes Magazine hot air
balloon. "We also have lin-
ed up, as an added attrac-
tion, the West Point sport
parachute team. If the
weatherman is good to us,
the parachute team will
jump out of the balloon bet-
ween 1 and 3 p.m. This pro-
mises to be an exciting sky-
diving exhibition."

Other activities on Sat-
urday include a special ap-
pearance by Miss New
Jersey, Debra Eileen
Naley, and a Superscouts
competition which is pat-
terned after the highly
successful Superstars com-
petition, an annual net-
work television feature.

"All in all, this year's
scout show should be the
best ever. "There will be
something for everyone. It
is an excellent opportunity
for the entire family to get
out and see what the scout-
ing program is all about
and to have some good old
fashioned fun in this, the
75th year of scouting in
America," Benson said.

Tickets for this year's
show can be obtained from
local scout troops or by
writing Watchung Area
Council, 905 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield.

Swimmers Thank Assemblyman
(HI, ^ Mf_ II1' 1J TTIII/t 1. Li _ " . . ^ _ " . *- m m.. . eThe Westfield YWCA

Aqua Sprite Swimmers
and the Parents Organ-
ization have expressed
their thanks to Assembly-
man Charles Hardwick for
his support and dedication
to the growing sport of
synchronized swimming.

"Assemblyman Hard-
wick's participation in the
Junior National Synch-
ronized Swim Meet at
Kean College on May 2, 3,
and 4 helped to bring pro-
minent attention to a sport
that will receive Olympic
recognition for the first

time in 1984. In addition, he
has been instrumental in
helping the Aqua Sprites
obtain a pool facility for
the East Zone Age Group
Championships on May 7,
8, and 9. His efforts on our
behalf will enable approx-
imately 300 girls for the
New England States, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsy-
lvania, Maryland and
Delaware to continue their
competitive season and to
demonstrate their skills
and achieve the recogni-
tion they deserve," accor-
ding to the Aqua Sprites.

Student Advocate/Consumer ' Advocate • Charlotte"
Montgomery. Westfleld's "most famous consumer ad-
vocate." chats with School Superintendent Laurence
I-. Greene, West field's "most famous student ad-
vocate," prior to school administrators' meeting at
which Mrs. Montgomery waS guest speaker during Na-
tional Consumer's Week.



ARC/Union County Unit President Alice Knecht, Unit
Membership Committee Chairman James Spera,
Honorary Spring Drive Chairman Millicent Fenwick
and Unit Executive Director Betty McGhee.

ceptance of the honorary
chairmanship of our
membership drive in-
dicates continuing concern
for our handicapped
citizens."

Representative Fenwick
said "I am pleased to ac-
cept this honorary chair-
manship for such an
outstanding volunteer
organization as I know the
Association for Retarded
Citizens/Union County
Unit to be. The service that

the ARC has provided to
the citizens of Union Coun-
ty has been exemplary. I
urge everyone to do their
share in helping the men-
tally retarded and their
families to lead fuller
lives."

Information regarding
the Association for Retard-
ed Citizens and its services
in Union County may be ob-
tained by calling or writing
the ARC at 1220 South Ave.
Plainfield.

Millicent Fenwick Honorary Chairman
Of Retarded Citizens' Drive

The Association for
Retarded Citizens/Union
County Unit has named
Representative Millicent
Fenwick honorary chair-
man of its spring member-
ship drive.

The ARC, a non-profit
private agency, has been
providing services to the
mentally retarded and
their families in Union
county since 1949. Current
programs include infant
stimulation, preschool,
recreation, adult ac-
tivities, sheltered
workshop, group homes,
advocacy, counseling,
public awareness and
referral. Membership is
open to parents, profes-
sionals, students, in-
terested individuals and
retarded citizens. Pro-
gramming and policy is
determined by an elected
Board of Directors in con-
junction with the ARC/U-
nion County professional
and para-professional
staff.

ARC Membership Com-
mittee Chairman James
Spera of Piscataway said,
"We are fortunate to have
the support of someone so
well respected and highly
regarded in our communi-
ty. Millicent Fenwick's ac-

Talent
Showcase

Auditions Here
Finalists in the perform-

ing arts have been selected
to participate in the 1982
Talent Expo Showcase of
stars during auditions held
in Thomas A. Edison
Junior High School.These
semi-finalists, between the
ages of 13 and 18, were win-
ning contestants in
regional competitions held
throughout the state of
New Jersey. Soloists and
groups were seen and
heard in dance, vocal and
instrumental music, rang-
ing from the classics
through contemporary
styles..

Sponsored by the Garden
State Center Cultural
Fund, the Talent Expo is
one of many events arrang-
ed for audiences to attend
free of charge during the
past 15 years. Specific pro-
grams have been
presented for school
classes, senior citizens,
and the handicapped seg-
ment in addition to those
for general audiences.

This year's Talent Expo
will be held at the Garden
State Arts Center at 8 p.m.
June 4.

Newark Academy

Concert Saturday
Newark Academy

students will present their
annual spring concert at 8
p.m. Saturday in the school
auditorium, 91 South
Orange Avenue, Liv-
ingston.

The Middle and Upper
School Choruses will sing
under the direction of
Nicholas Tino.
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STS Appreciation Tea — Dr. Laurence F. Greene,
superintendent of the Westfield schools, and Mary Ann
Brugger, STS (Sharing Talents & Skills) coordinator
for the schools, award Ruth Anagnos of N. J. Bell and
Anthony Camera of Westfield their certificates of ap-
preciation for outstanding service to the students. A
special tea was. held on April 23 during National
Volunteer Week to honor the 125 STS volunteer
resource persons.

TIFFANY £ ^
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• PANTENE * LOREAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 8:30 a.m. 'til 10 p.m

SATURDAY 8:30..m. lo 9.p.m
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampla fnm Parfciitf

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

Former Residence of
'WESTFIELD'S GREATEST ARTIST"

Sigismund Ivanowski
$295,000

E C K H A R T ASM>ri,\ri:s. IMC

* REALTORS

233-2222

233 Lenox Avenue Westfield

Lourdes' Pastor Joins
Spec Hospital Board

Monsignor Raymond J.
Pollard, pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Mountainside, has been
elected to the board of
trustees of Children's
Specialized Hospital, it
was announced this week
by Nicholas Bradshaw,
board president.

"We are pleased to have
a man of Monsignor
Pollard's experience join
us on the board," Brad-
shaw said. "His expertise
in community affairs
coupled with his academic
background and ex-
perience in hospital
management will be in-
valuable tools which will
add immeasurably to the
board's ability to guide
Children's Specialized."

The former coordinator
of health services of the
Roman Catholic Arch-
diocese of Newark, Mon-
signor Pollard served as
chairman of the Board of
the New Jersey Hospital
Association and board
chairman of the National
Catholic Hospital Associa-
tion, now the Catholic

Msgr. Raymond J.
Pollard

Health Association of the
United States.

A graduate of Seton Hall
University, South Orange,
Monsignor Pollard has
completed graduate study
in Hospital Management at
the St. Louis University
School of Continuous
Education.

Hardwick Opposes N.J.
Transit Fare Increases
Assemblyman Chuck

Hardwick (R-Union) said
he opposes N.J. Transit's
proposed fare increase,
and wants the mass transit
operation to reduce its pro-
jected costs.

Speaking last week at a
public hearing in Westfield
on the proposed fare in-
crease, the 2lst district
Republican demanded N.J.
Transit to re-examine its
projected increase in labor
costs of $15 million and
look at ways to further
reduce services with low
ridership.

"The fare increase will
be like pouring money
down a bottomless pit if
costs are not controlled
better than they are now,"
said Hardwick, who is the
new Assembly Republican
Delegation Leader on the
Joint appropriations Com-
mittee.

Although under N.J.
Transit's proposal, the
state's bus and rail fares
would be raised July 1 by
an average 18 percent,
some increases will be

much higher. Hardwick
said the 34 percent in-
crease in the monthly train
ticket from Westfield to
Newark, which would rise
to 163 from $47 if the rate
hike is approved, is unac-
ceptable.

"The fare increase is ex-
cessive," Hardwick said.
"If the increase is approv-
ed, ridership will continue
to decline because fewer
people will be able to af-
ford the higher prices," he
said. "And, if fewer people
ride, we'll surely be hit
with another rate
increase."

Hospital Slates
Cancer Screening
Rahway Hospital's Com-

munity Health Education
Committee is sponsoring
an oral cancer screening
on Wednesday, May 19,
from 1:30p.m. to 4:30p.m.
The screening, which is co-
sponsored by the New
Jersey Dental Society and
the American Cancer
Society, is free and open to
the public.

In honor of National Secretaries Week, Carol Moser,
center, Tatnaques School PTO president, presents
Marion Paffenroth, left, and Mildred Menzie, with or-
chid corsages. Both have been secretaries at Tama-
ques for two years, Mrs. Menzie has been with the
school district 18 years and Mrs. Paffenroth seven.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rt. 22. Eastbound, Mountainside

Your Hosts: Nick Maswkas, John Panaf,

PHONE:

232-2171

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Westfield

Gifts for Mother's Day
May 9th that last ail year

Our competent staff will be happy to help you choose your gifts,
from collections that have been hand-picked With mother in mind.
At Jane Smith: free alterations, no sale is ever final, your gifts will
be exquisitely gift wrapped free of course and mailed anywhere
in the continental U.S. free.

Lenox China bowl.
Classic and Stately
Regular $68.
Now $54.40

From our collection of
porcelains, worlcj
famous Lladro. Young
lady dancing.
Regular $132
Now $105.60

Imported from the
People's Republic of
China. Exquisite small
cloisonne vase 6"
high on a mahoghany
base $45.

So life-like it's ready
to fly away. Blue bird
from Aynsley.
Regular $95.
Now $62.90

Porcelain bowl of
flowers from Aynsley
that will never lose
their freshness. •
Regular $88.50
Now $70.80

Silky nylon tricot
floral print lingerie

from Vanity Fair.
Light, Airy. Spring's
bouquet of flowers

has never looked
more beautiful.

Short button front
robe $32. Gown (not

shown) $24.
Pajamas $33.
Sizes p-s-m-l.

137 central ave.•westfield
free parking'hours:
9:30 am to 5:30 pm
mon. and thurs. to 9
•no sale is ever final*
exquisite gift wraps free
•free alterations*
we mail anywhere in
U.S. free
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Foundation Sponsors College
Woman's Club Scholarship

Westfield Summer Workshop registration is in progress. The director, Theodore K.
Schlosberg, and executive assistant, Sylvia Kunti, review a listing of the workshop's
course offerings. More than ISO classes in the fine and performing arts are available
to students from pre-schoolers to adults during the five-week workshop programs
that opens June 28 at Edison Jr. High School. •

Series on IRAs Begins May 13
A two-part series on

I.R.A.'s is being offered by
Gwan Waranis, Extension
Home Economist. At the
May 13 session, Savings In-
stitutions and I.R.A.'s will
be discussed by Herbert V.
Peterson Jr., Assistant

vice-president, Somerset
Savings. Otto Dierkes, in-
viestment broker with
Legg, Mason, Wood,
Walker, will speak at the
June 3 session on
brokerage firms and
I.R:A.*S.

Both meetings will be
held from 7 -9 p.m. at the
Union County Cooperative
Extension Service
auditorium on North Ave.

Residents may call the
Cooperative Extension
Service to register.'

WE'RE HAVING A SALE
S o . . .

Buy Any of These Gifts of Gab
For Mother or The Graduate

Circlphone M*dittrranMn Candlestick Empress
Pick out the Designer Phones you want and use
your Visa, Master Card or American Express to
buy and enjoy them.

TrtadliM
WdlFkMc

Compltt* Phont Selection A Accessories
229 North Av». W. WMtflaM, N.J. 201454-MM

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs. until 9 P.M.

Trustees of the Westfield
Foundation have donated
funds to sponsor a four
year college scholarship of
$1,000 per- year to be
awarded to a Westfield stu-
dent through the College
Woman's Club scholarship
program. The College
Woman's Club of Westfield
has actively supported
local students for 65 years
and will award its own
four-year and one-year
grants this May. The Foun-
dation funds enable the
club to award an additional
scholarship known as the
Wallace Grant since it is
funded from the Wallace
Fund within the Founda-
tion.

The Westfield Founda-
tion has supported a
diverse group of Westfield
charitable organizations.
One of its chief efforts has

been to make scholarship
funds available to
Westfield students. The
Foundation trustees wish
to offer scholarship aid
through already establish-
ed local programs which
are organized to com-
petently select and ad-
miaister the grant*. The
College Woman's Club is
one such group. The Foun-
dation has also made
shoiarship grants through
the Rotary Club program
and through the Joel B
LangholU endowment
fund. The foundation also
manages the Rotary Stu-
dent Fund endowment.

Citizens who wish to con
tribute to these scholarship
endowments may do so by
contacting the executive
director of the Westfield
Foundation, E. Alfred
Herberich, at 210 Orchard
St.

WHS Spring Concert Tuesday
By Susan Cort

WHS News Bureau
The Westfield High

School music department
will present its annual spr-
ing choral concert at 3 p.m.
Tuesday. According to
director James Beil over
200 students, will par-
ticipate.

The Concert Choir,
which participated in a
competition at Trenton
State College last Friday
will sing Mozart's "Kyrie
Eleison," Randall Thomp-
son's "The Paper Reeds by
the Brooks," and "Who
Can I Turn To." Megan
Robinson will play piano
for the Mozart piece.

In addition to these selec-
tions, participants will also
perform "Three Madrigals
(accompanied by Chris-
tiane Orto.on the piano)
and "Praise the Lord,"
(with trumpet accompani-
ment by Matt McCaffrey
and John Duca. Sarah
Powell will play piano for
"Down the Road.")

The Choraleers will sing
"New York, New York,"
"The Silver Swan," and
selections from "They're

KAHLUA
COFFEE
LIQUEUR
*Q99

CUTTY SARK
SCOTCH

*1679

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS
OR ROSE
$599

CALVERT
GIN

$ Q 5 9

CANADIAN
LTD.

*10"
FLEISCHMANN'S

PREFERRED
BLENDED WHISKEY

TRIBUNO
DRY

VERMOUTH

GORDON'S
VODKA

$ O 9 9

OLD
ST. CROIX

LIGHT RUM
$C99 ON ALL

IMPORTED WINE
• HENNESSEY

V.S. COGNAC
$ 14 4 9

GERMANY

D PAUL MASSON
LIGHT CHABLIS

$ 3 9 9

•BUFFINOORVIETO
• BERTOLLICHIANTICLASSIC01978 75OML

• ZELLER SCHWARTZE KATZ (SCHNEIDER) 7 M M L
t 3 7 t

•PREMIATPINOTNOIR 750 ML
• MONTE FR ASC ATI SUPERIORE .750 ML

750 ML

750 ML

•MOUTON CADET WHITE
• COLLIO MERLOT

LE GRAND
CHENEAU • AVELEDA VINHO VERDE

•LILLET WHITE
• ALBERT LUCAS DRY WHITE

CHARDONNAY

f—i SCHAEFER
U BEER

WESTFIELD

CARUSO'SPETERSON'S
1120 South Ave.,

West
232-5341

430 Springfield
Avenue

277-6665

Playin' Our Song." The 25
member group plan to do
choreography staged by
Limb Husted to this last
selection.

"Psalm 19," "Plenty
Good Mom," and "Where
do the Children Play," will
be sung by the Mixed
Choir. Chris Kelly will play
the piano for this choir's
version of "Hello, Dolly."

The Girl's Chorus will
sing selections from Fid-
dler on the Roof,
"Aquarius," from the show
"Hair," and the theme
from "The Rose.1' Mary
Mehorter will accompany
the chorus on this last
song.

Tickets are available at
the door

S/-''-' ••' . -«£" •_ . * '' ' • • ' * '

Betty Stroppel

Mrs. Stroppel to Demonstrate
Painting for Art Assn. May 13
Betty Stroppel, local

watercolorist and teacher,
will demonstrate for the
Westfield Art Association
on Thursday, May 13, at 8
p.m. in the Wateunk Room
of the Westfield Municipal
Building.

Mrs. Stroppel is a full
time professional artist
who devotes her energies
on painting and teaching
the painting of watercolor
landscapes and still life.

She received her
academic training at
Miami University of Ohio,
graduating with a BFA
from the School of Fine
Arts. Since she returned
from Ohio in 1970, Mrs.
Stroppel has received
more than 100 awards for
her watercolors, half of
which have been first
prizes or best-in-show
awards, and in 1977-78, she
was awarded a fellowship
From the N.J. Council on
the Arts. In 1979 she was
also awarded the coveted
Medal of Honor of the N.J.
Water Color Society's an-

rwU — Frank NoMe, ALP (Advanced
ig Program) teacher at Roosevelt Junior High

School, welcomes Suianne Rowland, president of the
Genealogical Society of the West Fields, to his class.
Mrs. Rowland gave a presentation on tracing family
roots .in the U.S. using various libraries, courthouses,
cemetaries and materials found at home. This pro-
gram was scheduled through the school system's STS
(Sharing Talents ft Skills) office. _

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC
EauMUtcdl9l2

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276 0898

213 SOUTH AVE., E. CRANFORD

nual juried exhibition, and
was recipient of the 2nd
highest award in I960.

Mrs. Stroppel has been
invited to exhibit in the Na-
tional Arts Club, the Tren-
ton Museum, the Newark
Museum, Squibb Gallery in
Princeton, AT&T in Bask-
ing Ridge, NABISCO
World Headquarters,
Ringwood Manor and in
many galleries.

Other awards Mrs.
Stroppel has won are from
the National Arts Club and
Catherine L. Wolfe Club in
New York, the N.J.
Chapter of the American
Artists Professional
League, Essex Watercolor
Club, Garden State Water
color Society, Somerset Art
Association, Ocean City
Art Center, Westfield Art
Association's top water-
color award, Miniature Art
Society of N.J., Princeton
Art Association, Guild of
Creative Art in Shrews-
bury, and Painters &
Sculptures Society.

She conducts watercolor
classes in her studio, at
Union College in Cranford
and for the Westfield Adult
School. She has been on the
faculty of the DeCret
School of Art in Plainfield
and also teaches a class on
location in Rockport,
Mass.

Recently Mrs. Stroppel
was elected to serve as a
juror for the N.J. Water-
color Society's annual open
exhibition.

In 1962, Mrs, Stroppel
has had paintings accepted
in the annual juried show
of Audubon Artists,
Sa lmagundi C lub ,
American Artists Pro-
fessional League, Ridge-
wood Art Association and
Princeton Art Association.

Sydney Spence, program
chairman for the Westfield
Art Association, said that
Mrs. Stroppel will conduct
her demonstration with the
use of mirrors, which will
enable everyone to be .able
to view the demonstration.
Non-members as well as
members of the associa-
tion are invited to attend.

Says Funds
Available for Eligible

College Students

The gardenia was named
after a Scottish natural-
i« , Alexander Garden.

SCHOOL.

GYMNASTICS

Now Located in Westfield
Area

WOMEN
Age* 20 and up

ONLY $2 j
FOR AN HOUR OF f

COMBINED GYMNASTICS, T
SLIMNASTICS AND AEROBICS I

(Apparatus Optional)- \
| Wed. Morn-10:00 & 11:00 Tue«. Evc.-TtOO & «:OO i
I . Tlnim. Ev»..«i30 I

MOMMY AND ME AND PRESCHOOL CLASSES OFFERED

501 South Avenue
233-9898 • 789-1474

"New Jersey expects toj
provide financial
assistance to every eligible
college student who applies
for aid this year," Senator
C. Louis Bassano
(R-Union) announced to-
day.

He urged students and
parents to obtain informa-
tion and file applications as
soon as possible.

Bassano reported he has
been assured by Brett Lief,
director of the Tuition Aid
Grant Scholarship Pro-
gram, that funds "will be
available to assist all
needy students."

Governor Thomas Kean
98 recommended $38
illion in the 1962-1983

budget for financial aid
programs for N.J. college
students—an increase of $4
million over last year.

"That amount will fund
the 50,000 students an-
ticipated to require finan-
cial aid for higher educa-
tion," lief estimated. "We
expect to fully fund every
student who is eligible who
applies," Lief told
Bassano.

In the public sector,
grants include full
tuition--$600 for communi-
ty colleges, $860 for state

colleges, $1110 for Rutgers
and New Jersey Institute
of Technology. "Four year-
private college costs are
much higher. Maximum.
N.J. financial aid for those
institutions is $1,500."

All applicants for N.J.
grant assistance must file
the New Jersey Financial
Aid Form (NJFAF) with
the College Scholarship
Service.

Complete information on
eligibility for the seven
types of financial aid, the
benefits of each program
and procedures for apply-
ing may be obtained at
Senator Bassano's office,
324 Chestnut St., Union,
07083. Published by the
State Department of
Higher Education, the
pamphlet is also available
at high school guidance of-
fices and college financial
aid offices.

Author to Lecture
Dr. John Williams,

author and professor of
English at Rutgers Univer-
sity, Newark, will speak on.
"Ethnicity in American
Literature" at 3 p.m. Tues-
day in the Alumni Lounge,
Downs Hall, Kean College
of New Jersey. The lecture
is open to the public.

Olde Tyme, Good Tyme — Ready for an old-fashioned
theme at the Mountainside PTA Spring Fair are Deer-
field students Susan Collyer (left) and Dana Spivack.
The two are admiring nostalgic costumes which will
be in evidence at the annual fair Saturday.

Mountainside "Old Tyme"
Fair Saturday

The annual Mountain-
side P.T.A. Spring fair will
be held Saturday from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Deerfield
School.

The day's festivities will
begin at 10:30 a.m. with a
grand parade from
Beechwood School on
Woodacres Dr. to Deerfield
j School on Central Ave. The
parade will feature a vin-
tage antique car owned by
Mr. and Mrs. John
| Charters of Mountainside
and music performed by
members of the Mountain-
Iside School Band.

Students, parents and town
folk clad in costumes of the
past will be marching or
rjding decorated bicycles.

The fairgrounds at Deer-
field will offer something
for everyone: Pony rides,
games, cake decorating
contest, the Balloon
Launch plus more. Video
game enthusiasts may
have their picture shot
with Pac-man.

For sale will be home-
made crafts, paperback
books, cakes, plants and
refreshments.

1882-1982 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMErNSPECTION-NOW!

PHONE TODAY:

Act quickly; avoid addilional
damage. Bliss termite

experts—plus our technical
stall—provide a century ol trained

experience. They'll check your entire
house and help you avoid additional

problems. 5 year guarantee included.

233-4448

ESTABLISHED 1082

TERMITE COfmiL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
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Open House at New
Health Center May 15

The Center for Com-
munity Health at Overlook
Hospital will hold an open
house for the public on
Saturday, May 15, from 2
to 5 p.m. Free parking,
refreshments and a special
program for children will
be available.

The center, which offers
a full range of outpatient
services and health educa-
tion programs, has been
operating since early
April.

Visitors to the new
center on May 15 will see
such features as
laboratory, x-ray, and car-
diac testing facilities as
well as a complete cardiac
rehabilitation center. The
Center for Community
Health also includes a den-
tal clinic and an enlarged
and automated admissions
area.

The new center is, in ef-
fect, a hospital without
beds. It combines primary,
or preventive, care with
such outpatient services as

pre-admission testing. It
includes extensive health
education facilities, with a
consumer health library
which is among the first of
its kind in the nation.
Hours of operation for the
new center will include
evenings and Saturdays.

Free Oral
Cancer Screenings

Scheduled
Free oral cancer screen-

ings by members of the
New Jersey Dental
Association in conjunction
with the Union County unit
of the American Cancer
Society and local public
health officers will be held
from 1-4 p.m. Friday, May
21, at the Westfield
Municipal Building, 423
East Broad St., and from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 22, at the
Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

Fifth Grade Inventor
Wins Regional Contest

Deerfield School fifth
grader Patrick Attenasio
has won a $100 saving bond
and the chance to compete
in the state finals in the
Mini-Invention Innovation
Team Contest to be held
May 26 in Lakewood.

Patrick's invention, a
"frife," (an eating instru
ment designed for left-
handed people), topped all
comers at the regional
competition held last week
He was the only partici-
pant representing Deer-
field.

Requirements of the con-
test included designing an
invention, keeping a log
which describes the pro-
cess, researching to see if
anything similar exists,
and making a model or
scale drawing of the inven
tion.

The frife is a combina-
tion knife and fork intend-
ed to overcome the difficul-
ty of a left-hander choosing
which hand to use for cut-

Montessori School Begins Registration
The Christopher

Academy, on of the oldest
Montessori schools in New
Jersey, is presently enroll-
ing children for the 1982-83
school . year. the
Christopher Academy is a
state accredited non-profit,
non-sectarian organiza-
tion. It enrolls children in
p r e - k i n d e r g a r t e n ,

kindergarten and first
grade classes in both mor-
ning and afternoon ses-
sions. The Montessori
method of education for
pre-school and elementary
learning gives the child an
advantage to develop
whatever potential he or
she possesses to the very
best of the child's ability.

Lucie Benito, Kelly Welch, Jamie Feiner and Aideen
O'Keefe, all of Westfield, dye eggs in preparation for
their spring party at the Christopher Academy, a
Montessori school in Westfield.

Marc Splrn, a kindergartener at the Christopher
Academy, a Montessori School, works on word
building.

The Montessori
classroom is an ungraded
situation, beginning for the
child who is 2.9 years (or
older), which provides an
atmosphere to work with
sensorial and didactic
materials in both an in-
dividual and small group
situation. The school facul-
ty is well trained and ex-
perienced in the
Montessori method. The
faculty also includes
special teachers in art,
music and gross motor
development.

Further information is
available between the
hours of 9 and 3 at the
Christopher Academy, 510
Hillcrest Ave.

Young inventor Patrick At-
tenasio takes winning the.
regional contest in stride.

ting. Patrick's log explains
how he came up with the
idea, and notes that the
knife should be dull--
bladed, like a butter knife,
as a safety factor.

Patrick's participation

Psych. Association

Honors Resident

Nicholas C. Romano, Ed.
D., of 547 East Broad St.
was honored on May 1 at
the New Jersey
Psychological Association
Spring Meeting held, at the
Ramada Inn, East
Brunswick, and received
the Psychologist's
Recognition Award. This
award is conferred by the
New Jersey Academy of
Psychology on members
who have completed three
years of continuing
psychological education
and who meet the criteria
established for continuing
professional education, in
psychology.

Hauch Representative

For Equipment Firm
Frank Hauch o

Westfield has been naipei
a sales representative foi
heavy construction equip
ment distributor L.B
Smith, Inc., according ti
Edward M. Atkinson, via
president of the firm';
Atlantic division.

Hauch, who brings fivi
years of experience in the
heavy construction equip-
ment sales field to his new
post, holds a B.S. degree i
economics from Fordham
University. He will repre-
sent the firm in norther
New Jersey.

The almond is a mem
ber of the same family
as the apple, peach and
cherry. It developed into
a nut instead of a fruit.
A t some time its pit was
found to be good to eat.

AUSTER'S OFFERS REBATES ON
THESE ALREADY LOW-PRICED

G.E. QUALITY APPLIANCES!
NOW THRU MAY 31!

GE 6-Cycle
Washer with
Mini-Basket™
Tub

Model WWA8350B

• Includes New Extra-
Cleaning Cycles (or
Mini & Laige

• 3 Wash/Spin Speeds
• 4 Wash/Rinse
Temperatures

reg. $459.
less rebate - 40.

GE19.4cu. ft. No-
Frost Food Saver
Refrigerator

TBF19O

Energy Saver Swilch
can help cul operating
cost. Optional Auto-
matic Icemaker. Ad*
jusiable split-level steel
shelves. Sealed Snack
Pack lor meats,
cheese; sealed Moist-
n Fresh high-humidity
pan. 2 removable egg
trays Rolls out on
wheels.

reg. $710.
less rebate - 50.

NOW
ONLY

GEs FINEST!
BUILT-IN POT-
SCRUBBER* III
DISHWASHER

Model GSO1200

6 Wash Selections
Including Power

.Scrub* Cycle. 3-
Level Wash Action.
Energy Saver Drying
Option. Self-Clean
Fllterjng System.

reg. $629.
less rebate - 75.

NOW $ l
ONLY

WESTFIELD'S ONLY G.E. DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTHELD'233-2121
Daily 9 AM to 8 PM • Thursday 9 AM to 9 PM

Hauch resides at 501
Parkview Ave. with his
wife and two children.

in the contest was an
outgrowth of a mini-course
on inventors and inven-
tions conducted in the
Deerfield gifted and
talented workshop led by
Enrichment Coordinator
Irene Buchner.

Workshop students wil
be attending "Inventors
Expo" in New York City on
May 14 to view the various
exhibits.

The invention/inno-
vation contest was co-
sponsored by the New
Jersey Department of
Education's Division of
Vocational Education and
Career Preparation, Divi-
sion of Labor and
Industry's Office for Pro-
moting Technical Innova-
tions, and the Educational
Improvement Center-
Central.

Chess Championship
Scheduled

May 22, 23
The New Jersey State

Junior Chess Champion-
ship will be held May 22
and 23 at the Hillside Com-
munity Center, 274 Hillside
Ave., Hillside. Under the
sponsorship of the New
Jersey State Chess Federa-
tion, entries are limited to
contestants under the age
of 20 as of May 22 who are
members of the U.S. and
N.J. Chess Federations.

Additional information
may' be obtained from
Edgar T. McCormick,
155-M Jerome St., Roselle
Park.

To Discuss Budget
Impact on Services

The next meeting of the
Union County Speech and
Hearing Association will

Toastmasters
In Contest

George Byrne of West-
field and Bob Barrett of
Clark, members of Toast-
masters of Westfield parti
cipated in the division
speech and evaluation con-
tests held at Mercks in
Rahway Wednesday, April
21.

Toastmasters of West-
field meets on the first and
third Thursday of each
month. Further infor-
mation may be obtained
from Angelo S. Morganti of
306 Linden Ave.

Superintendent

Honored

Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of the
Union County Regional
High School District #1 was
recently honored with a
"Certificate of Recogni-
tion" by the New Jersey
School Development Coun-
cil.

Dr. Merachnik, a
member of the executive
board of the council, has
participated in work of the
council for many years.
The New Jersey School
Development Council is
comprised of numerous
school districts and is af-
iliated with Rutgers Uni-

versity.

121

COLOR

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

•ml all iltc IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS — WHILE YOU WAIT!

IBUck * Wkll> PkatM
14 H*« Smkil

Wettfleld Camera
& Studio

v*., Wc*tfl«M 2S2-O239 • 232-0475
Or— M—.t«l IU S:W p.m.. Ttwit. m HI I;1O p.m.

be held at 1 p.m. Wednes-
day at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital, Mountainside.

The Guest speaker will
be Ronald J. Benford,
supervisor of child study
for Union County since
1976. He is also an adjunct
professor of school admin-
istration at Kean College
and since 1980, has been a
member of the Union Coun-
ty Advisory Board for the
Handicapped.

Benford,will discuss the
impact of budget cuts on
special education services.
A question and answer
period will follow.

Westfield resident Thomas A. Bavolar was the reci-
pient of the first place award at the Members' Show of
the New Jersey Water Color Society. He is pictured
with his watercolor titled "Going, Going, Gone." The
exhibit opened April 25 at the Art Shop Gallery in
Gladstone. It will hang there through May 15.

Camp For Disabled In 17th Summer
Camp Union, a summer

day camp for children with
learning and/or behavioral
problems sponsored by the
Union County Organization
to aid Children with Learn-
ing Disabilities, will begin
its 17th summer — July 6

and will run through Aug.
13.

The camp will be held for
six weeks from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., Monday to Friday.
Children are accepted
through the ages of 5 to 14

and the program consists
of daily swimming, struc-
tured classroom activities,

art, dance, exercise and
trips. Camp Union is held
at the Battlehill School in
Union.

<SAacte&
our- new-

custom/,

/in& of

ma/up sAo/bea and\si
A b

2322158

J&60
in>Jz>r ctsft/easant/ &a/ftri&e</

Williams Lamps
• 765 Central Ave., Westfield Mon.-Sat.

(near Grove St.) 9.5

SHORT!
30-MONTH

CERTIFICATE
• Minimum Only $500

• Interest Compounded Daily,
Payable Monthly

SHORTER!
6-MONTH MONEY

MARKET CERTIFICATE
• Minimum $10,000
• Interest Payable Monthly Upon

Request
• Federal Regulations Prohibit

Compounding of Interest

SHORTEST!
NEW

91-DAY
CERTIFICATE

• Minimum $7,500

• Federal Regulations Prohibit
Compounding of Interest

(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals on all Certificates.!

GET $20 CASH
for depositing $5,000 or more

in a new or existing savings or certificate account!

Call for a current rate quote!

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFOHO FANW000 UNDEN-ROSILIE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276-5550 322-4500 276-5550 677 0600 233-7070
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member Foderal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
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nertifr behind imrntmr.

ohnston,,
Inc.

REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

START HERE
and own your first home at a price you can afford.
This lovely 6 room Cape on a quiet cul-de-sac in
Scotch Plains has been recently decorated and has a
new kitchen and new furnace. Best of all, there's an
assumable VA mortgage at %%%. Call for more
details. Asking $63,000

NUNWOQD IN SPRING
There's no more beautiful area in Scotch Plains than
the prestigious "Parkwood" section. Blessed with
beautiful trees and flowering shurbs, this lovely 8
room split-level offers 4 bedrooms, Vk baths, lovely
screened porch, 2 car garage and much more. Im-
mediate possession and no need to decorate. Asking

$137,500.

BETTER THAN NEW
This 7 year young raised ranch in Plainfield is in
pristine condition - no cleaning or decorating need-
ed. There are 7 rooms, including 4 bedrooms, Vk
baths, 1 car garage, lots of wall-to-walt carpet and
much more. Truly a marvelous value. Asking $74,900

HIDEAWAY
You've got to inspect this charming ranch to ap-
preciate its amenities. Custom-built on a quiet cul-
de-sac in Wychwood, it offers a large living room,
formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 2 bedrooms and
baths, den, modern kitchen. Asking $126,500

StaMton AiMtef 10** ,
H*wftrd ClicWr>9»<"
Mr*. Al*n Bro«* c«it*n
Mary MeCnrrnvv
pjlrlcia rTwmm

Htnry

Evenings coll

>» lati
I314I1I
J'HIIS
131 n i l
»)1 M»l
J)!>7«

Ann Pjppas
M«ltolm ITobinton .
a«f!y Ryan .
Senntr Suchne
Mogartt Wildr
Evrrton T. PrirSAll

L. Sclmrimng. . . .171-H71 (

HI UV
237-1*44
])] IKI
112 <1>l

Colonial
> 9

TRAIHTIONM. COLONIAL
In prime northside location offers 28 foot living room with fireplace, large
formal dining room, sunlit den, eat in kitchen with dishwasher, 4
bedrooms, pfus attic hideaway, patio. (107,500

<*~,

RANCH PLUS EXPANSION
A most beautiful quality built home in the sought after "Homestead
Village" area of Scotch Plains! Center hall entry, living room with fireplace,
dining room, large modern kitchen with separate eating area and adjacent
laundry room. First floor family room plus panelled basement recreation
room with bar and game room. 3.spacious bedrooms and 2 baths on first
floor and 2 large bedrooms and bath in expansion. $154,900

BUILDER'S OWN
Spacious center hall colonial, built to specification for builder's own family
with every conceivable amenity. Large living room, formal dining room,
country kitchen, first floor family room with fireplace plus 45 foot recrea-
tion room with wet bar, sauna and kitchen. 3 huge bedrooms, 3% baths.
Special 13% interest financing for qualified buyer. $219,900

IN TOWN RANCH
OWNER WILL FINANCE at below market interest rate for the qualified buyer
of this easy care home, convenient to Mountainside shopping. Large living
room with fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen, lirst floor den, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room, hobby room, 2 car garage, central air.
$132,500.

BARRETT & CRAIN
^ * 9 - REALTORS fr**

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
(Evenings only) Agnes Buckley GRI &CRS ...233-6289
Thomas F.MannlnoGRI 2334026 Dwlght F. Weeks GRI 232-2347
Lucille A. Gehrleln 232-7B96 Guy D. Mulford 232-7835
Ann Graham 232-4808 Harriet Lifson 379-2255

WESTFIELD(43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings only)
Helen BaKer, GRI 654-3726
George G.-Crane 233-6185
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6201

Lucille Roll 233-8439
Caryl Lewis 233-6314
Shirley McLlnden 233-9356

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)

Donald H. Husch 233-2675
Betty Humiston .232-6298
Nancy Bregmart 233-8047

Olga Graf 232-7136
Mrytle Jenkins 233-7670
Karen Allen 272-9568

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Weitfleld-Mountalnslde-Scotch Plairrs-Fanwood

Somerset County a Vlcinlty-Cranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT... 233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town anp1

out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

201-233-2250

Betz&BischotT

MOTHER'S DAY
COULD BE EVERY DAY

In the home of her dreams!

Whatever her preference in style, whatever your
budget, Betz and Bischoff Realtors are trained to
give you friendly, expert help in finding the right
home for your family.

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

HOMES IN KESTFIELQ
CENTER HALL COLONIALS WITH

4 BEDROOMS - 2Vi MTHS FIRErLKE IN FAMILY ROOM
OPEN FOR INSPECTION EVERY SUNDAY 1-5 PM

WEEKDAYS BY APPOINTMENT (PICTURED $194,500)
PRICES START AT $175,000

This beautiful ranch is a fine example. From the
work area of her kitchen she has a view of distant
mountains. The large porch overlooks a private lawn.
Both living and dining rooms are generous in size
and elegantly detailed. Three bedrooms, Vh baths
and den, plus a recreation area in the basement
large enough to accommodate both ping pong and
pool tables complete this easy to care for air-
conditioned one level home.

$175,000

GREAT FAMILY HOME!
4 BEDROOMS - Vh BATHS • MODERN KITCHEN

PANELLED FAMILY ROOM • COVERED PATIO
NICELY LANDSCAPED LOT • BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED!

SEE IT TODAY! $139,500

Betz* Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(at the Park)

233-1422

Evening phones:
Constance Davis
Baroara Smith
Deuris Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischoff

2321055
232-3683 '
232-3269
232-0110
233-1422

CHARMING CAPE COD STYLE
4 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS - FAMILY ROOM

MODERN KITCHEN • BASEMENT REC DOOM
SUPER LOCATION! $115,000

SUPERIOR MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
3 BEDROOMS • VA BATHS • SPACIOUS COUNTRY KITCHEN

SCREENED PORCH • BASEMENT REC ROOM
OWNER WILL CONSIDER FINANCING FOR

A QUALIFIED BUYER.
LET US SHOW YOU TODAY! $129,900

i sECKHART
* REALTORS

v. J
223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELO, N.J.

233-2222
Evenlngt only

Gene M. Hall MI m!
W. Merrlit Colehamer ;; ̂  [233-3284
Charlotte Kovak ,-,, , , , „

^Walter E.Eckhart., '•'•'.'.'.''.'.'.m-nw
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

Westfield: SPACIOUS SPLIT, a huge elegant kit-
chen/familyroom opens to a flagstone patio with gas
BBQ, four oversized bedrooms, 2xk baths. Finished
basement', loads of extras $139,000

Fanwood: CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED. This easy
to live in four bedroom home offers a familyroom,
heated porch, diningroom and eat in kitchen, Yk
baths. Loads of wall to wall carpeting included.

$94,900.

Watchung: COME HOME TO QUIET! If your job has
you in the fast lane you'll enjoy coming home to this
two bedroom, two bath secluded ranch. Just off the
beaten path on two wooded acres $129,500.

Scotch Plains: 1 1 % MORTGAGE AVAILABLE FOR A
QUALIFIED BUYER on this ten room expanded
ranch. Central air, familyroom/fireplace, l ive
bedrooms plus maids room, four baths. Over an
acre $174,900.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-77OO 233-0065
Susan Dinan
Lilian Goss
Judith Shuman

Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Milton Wick

Kay Boolhe
Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis

Phyllis Dlmond
Augusta Elliott

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS

ft

O

I

ft

=
ft"

•3

I

112 Elm Street
Westfield
233-5555

MEMBER WESTFIELD HOARD of REALTORS
SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD of REALTORS

Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery f

Simple, Traditional Lines and Subtle curves emphasize this home's beauty &
efficency. The recent addition of a creatively designed farnilyroom (24' x 18')
w/an arched fireplace & bay window, add an extra dimension to this already
outstanding home. Another fireplace in the livingroom. Formal diningroom,
Pretty modern kitchen has a separate dining suite + two more twin-steed
bedrooms. Almost new roof and aluminum siding give you years of "care-
free" maintenance. JUST LISTED. Asking $159,500. WCSTFIELD.

Did you ever dream of a Tudor...Welt, this one is "Dreamy". The eleven
rooms Include a den, music room, solarium and massive game room. The ex-
quisitely landscaped grounds are breathtaking. At the rear you will find a
secluded brick patio and beyond a fish pond and a heated, in-ground pool
surrounded by more brick and woodsy plantings. Boxed beamed ceiling in
the livingroom w/fireplacc. Grand diningroom. Four spacious bedrooms
w/raulti-baths. 14'/j% mortgage rate available to a qualified buyer. Asking
$189,900. WESTFIELD

tS •

This spacious colonial is in a quiet neighborhood and is within a comfortable
walk to schools, shopping and transportation. Entrance foyer to the liv-
ingroom and diningroom with bay.The large kitchen has a breakfast room
und pantry. Four bedrooms plus a fifth bedroom on the third floor. Conve-
nient outside cellar entry gives access to the rear grounds with a one car
detached garage. Carpeting is included. M'/i% mortgage is nvailablc to a
qualified buyer. A FINE VALUE! Asking $69,900. WESTFIELD. •

Warren Rorclen
Virginia Rorden
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor

An elevated site compliments the woodsy setting of this pridcfully cared for,
centrally air-conditioned home...The many areas that this home offers for
relaxation anil entertaining include two porches, u family-room, den, recrea-
tion center and two patios, each with it's own special view. Fireplace in the
largo, carpeted livingroom. Formal diningroom. The attractively updated
kitchen is "dine-in". Three bedrooms and two full baths. Asking $148,900.
MOUNTAINSIDE.

lit grid D'Amanda
Patsy Finnegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary Ha ness

Sheila Parizeuu
Vivien Cook
Gloria Koski

REALTORS 232-8400

b 44 Elm Street (corner Quimby) Westfield, N.J.

SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

$79,900 WESTFIELD $124,900

WESTFIELD $128,900

WESTFIELD $128,000

WESTFIELD $147,500

MOUNTAINSIDE $ 1 0 9 , 5 0 0 •••

WESTFIELD $199,900

MOUNTAINSIDE

REALTY WORLD
JOY BROWN

itf Alton*

$110,000

WESTFIELD $231,000
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT. Modern, air-conditioned 3600 sq. ft. 9
office rooms, lunchroom, 1 bath, 2 lavatories.
$12/sq. ft. Prime Westfield location.
EVENINGS
Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Lois Berger 654-5873
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn ke|ly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Kathryn Shea 654-3058
MarkSpeer 858-3170
Carolyn Wilday 232-1463
Wy Wilday 232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

REALTORS
233-5555

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD
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FINANCING OFFERED TO QUALIFIED BUYER
CALL FOt DETAILS

ENJOY UNLIMITED LUXURY AT THE
"WOODLANDS"

Overlooking the first tee of Plainfield Country Club
delightful contemporary condominium town ho use -
bright and spacious with many imaginative architec-
tural details - custom kitchen w/eating area -
sliding doors from formal dining room to deck and
patio for informal dining - fireplace in living room
- den - panelled rec room - 3 bedrooms - 3%
baths - wall to wall carpeting - central air condi-
tioning - 1st floor laundry - ceramic tiled entrance
foyer - oodles of storage and closets - garage -
enclosed patio - pool and tennis courst - elegant
carefree living in Edison. Call Ruth Tate for an ap-
pointment. Offered at $180,000.

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
Bright, young brick faced colonial - gracious rooms
- 8 over 23 windows in living room and dining
rooms - raised hearth fireplace in family room -
sliding glass doors to deck and private yard with
patio - large country kitchen w/separate eating
area - 4 bedrooms (MBR plus dressing room) - 2W
baths - central air and vacuum systems - short
walk to all schools. Call Ruth Tate for an .appoint-
ment to see this charming home in Westfield. Of-
fered at $198,000.

STONE & FRAME COUNTRY HOME
Need a studio for music - art- - home office.
Unusual to find and here it is on the 3rd level of this
well maintained home situated on over an acre of

•treed property in south Scotch Plains. So much
more too - formal dining room leading to glass
enclosed porch; eat-in kitchen - all the latest in ap-
pliances - stone fireplace in well proportioned liv/
ing room - Nice amenities to have for the summer
- central air, INGROUND POOL. Included too wall
to wall carpeting, window treatments, bookcases,
gas grill - total of 4 bedrooms, and 2% baths. Good
price - offered at $155,000.

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS - INSUROR8

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains
322-5800

Classified
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BEFORE LOSING MONEY
SELLING A PROPERTY IN
A WEAK MARKET for less
than it Is worth, find out If
donating your property can
help a respected cultural
public foundation aid promis-
ing talent throughout North
America and Europe and save
you taxes for years to come.
Write: Box 25, Westfield
Leader 50 Elm St. Westfield,
NJ 07901.

Four bedrooms, large dining
room, beamed ceilings and
fireplace. Large kitchen and
new family room.. Three
baths. Extra space In attic.
1145,000. Call days, 351488,
e/enings 232-0870.

218TF

COLTS NECK
12% Financing

New 4 bedroom, 2Va baths,
Dutch Colonial on 1 acre lot in
prestigious horse country
community with approximate-
ly 2800 SF of space. Two fire-
places, stained woodwork and
floors, front and rear porticos.
t!76,900
688-3234 687-8941

Northside Westfield, large lot,
zoned professional. Five bed-
rooms, 2'/2 baths, $150,000.
Call 233-2031 after*p.m. Prin-
cipals Only. No Realtors.

REAL ESTATE MINTED

Transferred professional cou-
ple desire to rent 2 or 3 bed-
room home or 5 room apart-
ment In north Westfield or
Mlllburn. Call '685-4520 8 to 6
p.m.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED MODERN
STUDIO APARTMENT FOR
GENTLEMEN. PRIVATE
ENTRANCE WITH PARK-
ING 5610376

4-29 2T

Westfield, prestige building,
luxury suite, four offices, plus
secretary and reception area.
Off street parking, excellent
location. Available April 1.
Call 232-2303.

3-4 TF

APARTMENT WANTED
Businessman with home in
South Jersey seeks small
apartment In Westfield area.
Primarily for weekdays only.
Call 899-0754 or 899-6787 even-
ings.

5-6 2T

WANTED TO BUY

Old Toys In Your Attic? Col-
lector buying robots', banks,
trains, tin toys and other old
play things. 2330361.

4-29 2T

FOR SALE

Altenburg Spinet piano. Ex-
cellent condition. $625. Call
232-9096.

GARAGE SALE
Westfield, 21 Barchester Way.
May 8, 9-2- Toys, freezer,
dishes, etc.

Garage Sale
745 Highland Ave., Frl., May
7, 10-4; Sat., May 8, 9 1 . G.E.
stove, furniture, sports equip-
ment, clothing, suitcases, bed-
spreads. Something for every-
one.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

EXQUISITE RANCH
NEW LISTING • MAINTENANCE FREE

JUST A REAL FUN HOUSE! LARGE LIVING ROOM
WITH FIREPLACE WESTERN STYLE. DEN-DINING
ROOM COMBINATION WITH RAISED HEARTH.
MODERN KITCHEN WITH'DOUBLE ELECTRIC SELF-
CLEANING OVENS, DISHWASHER, DISPOSAL. 6
BEDROOMS, 2 TILED BATHS. PANELLED BASEMENT
GAME ROOM. HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT (OIL).
CENTRAL AIR. 2 CAR GARAGE. LOTS OF DESIRABLE
EXTRAS INCLUDED. TERRIFIC % ACRE LOT. EARLY
POSSESSION $149,000.00

LEE K. WARING, Realtor
15 E. Broad Street, Westfield 232-7402

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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TAYLOR & LOVE

DON'T LEAVE TOWN WITHOUT TALKING WITH US
(TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR NATIONWIDE REFERRAL SERVICE)

CALL FOR INFORMATION REGARDING
GOLD CREST 13-MONTH HOME PROTECTION

PLAN .

"STONEHENGE"
Spacious 5 bedroom split on Knollwood Terr,
inc. 2 fireplaces, 1st floor den & grade level
rec. room. $192,000

ESTATE SALE
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch on large wooded
lot. Quiet street. $114,900.

TWO FAMILY
$89,900

Excellent location & condition. Assumable
mortgage at 12% to qual. buyers. Garwood.

THREE FIREPLACES
Custom built by builder/owner. Spacious 5
bedroom, Vk bath colonial on approx. 2 wood-
ed acres - northside. $325,000.

UNBELIEVABLE
$39,900

Three bedroom colonial - FHA assumable mtge.
to qual. buyer. Taxes under $1,100.

Evening Phontst
AtB.No, O.R.I,
jirry Bonnfitl

fldup«9
junColltttl
Pinky Lutnt«n

Ml-HM
' MJOII

IJJtTM

SmanMasia
Joan Niwmm
jarlil Wllul
Carol Wood
DogtrUo. B.N.P.

71MIII
UI-4M1
1311(17

REALTOR
654666b1

436 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELO

Independently Owned & Operated

Receptionist, part time even-
Ings. Some typing. Monday
through Wednesday, <•» P-m.
Thursday 4-9 p.m.

Rogers Dance Studio
232-1088

UNUSUAL WESTFIELD
OPPORTUNITY

Local organization seeks very
special person; dependable &
versatile with good secretarial
skills who can handle office
responsibility efficiently. Call
233-2113 or write: Director, 301
North Ave. W., Westfield, NJ
07090

Housekeeper
live-In, child care, heavy
cleaning, cooking, laundry,
sewing. English speaking a
must. Recent references re-
quired. 233 6255.

5-6 3T

File/Mail Clerk. Applicant
should have accurate filing
ability. Duties include mall
and light typing. We offer ex-
cellent benefits, VVi hour
week. 654-5400 for appoint-
ment.

Liberty Mutual Insurance
Box J

413 Sherwood Parkway
Westfield, N.J. 07092

EOE M/F

Full Time/Part Time
secretarial, 3-4 years ex-
perience. Steno, 80 wpm, ty-
ping 80 wpm, diversified
duties, mail, Inventory, post-
Ing and costing, billing, Insur-
ance, purchasing, telex,
phones, filing. Call between 9
and 5. 201-862-9180.

Part time sales help desired
for fine ladies clothing store.
Excellent working conditions.
Sales experience helpful but
not necessary. Call 522-0252.

Marie Stadler
20 Woodland Ave., Summit

SERVICES U NEED

ADDITIONS
kitchens, bedrooms, siding,
decks, patios, home repairs.
Call Joe 757-5139.

5 6 13T

CENTURY21CENTURYI1CENTURY21CENT

Property Owners
take the worries and problems
out of owning Investment pro-
perty. Work with a profession-
al. We devote 100% of our time
managing Investment proper-
ty. Call us today!

Westfield Property
Management
Services Inc.

125 Elm St., W.
654-7528 or 232-0560

5-6 13T

CALL 232-4407
FOR ALL

ADVERTISING.
IN THE

WESTFIELD
LEADER

Challenge Ladder Ready
The town challenge lad-

ders run by the Westfield
Tennis Association official-
ly started May 1. The stan-
dings reflect current
members and new addi-
tions. Players new to the
ladder have two free
challenges to "find their
spot". Ladder rules and
association directories will
be received this week in
the mail. Anyone inter-
ested in joining.the play
may do so by filling out the
membership/ladder ap-
plication found in the "Ten-
nis 1962" booklet available
at the Recreation Office
(Municipal Bldg.), Rordan
Realty and Three Star
Sports Center III on Elm
Street. The ladder
chairmen for 1962 are:
Mens Singles - Bruce
Phillips/Jim Augis, Mens
Doubles - Don Lyon,
Womens Singles - Jan
DeRiseis, Womens
Doubles - Maria Jackson,
Mixed Doubles - Sue
Kreahling and Youth -
Fran Comstock. Current
standings will be found in
the Leader on the first and
third Thursday of the
month.

Womoni Slnglit
1. Mary Shea
2. Genevleve Jeffreys
3. Chris Voorhees
4. Audrey Conrad
5. Roberta Harris
6.Gert Cohen
7. Marilyn Pollack
8. Maria Jackson
9. Doris Molowa

10. Anne Latartara
11. Llela Bernstein
12. Jan DeRluls
13. Irene Kornbiatt
14. Sarah Lex
15. Marilyn Cheek
16. Jian Wandler
17. Monica Gundrum
11. Diane o"Almeida
19. Sherrl Kevoe
20. Margaret Teitelbaum
21. Karen Ghedlne
22. Cynthia Stone
23. Elena Bartolf
24. sue Dodge
25. Alwlne Hamilton
26. Olga Jansen
27. Judy JMjup
28. Betty Jordon
29. Clare Loree
30. Barbara Lowensteln
31. Joan Reid
32. Jeanne Russell
33. Lois Sarvetnlck
34. Kim Slsgel
35. Joyce Sublack

Mlxttf Doublet
1. Conrad
2. Lyon
3. Egan
4. Molowa
5. Sarvetnlck
6.Bernstein
7. Bergen
a. Kornbiatt
9. Kreahllng

10. Stohr
11. Siegel
12. Evans
13. Mahoncy
14. Pollack-Hoel
15. DcRisels
16. Doerr
17. Lauth
I I . Mastrangelo
19. Lowenstelp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WATCH THE RACES
...from a glass-enclosed 27 ft. living room with fire-
place, DR, and beautifully equipped large kitchen. 4
bed., 2 baths, FR. Best Tax Shelter because It's NEW
and Great Rental potential. Next to the Yacht Club on
Long Beach Is. Have key, plan to be there this week-
end. Call for directions. Asking SI54,000. •

R.C. QUINN REALTY
654-7650 Eve. 232-3340

Westfield, N.J.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 9th - 1 to 4 pm

1130 Wychwood Road, Mountainside
Come be our guest and inspect this unusual custom
built Williamsburg colonial in a most unusual set-
ting of fine homes on a quiet circle. Enjoy the view
from the living room picutre window and rear patio
overlooking Echo Lake Club greens. Immaculate con-
dition, a home for the discriminating buyer.
$194,500. Directions: E. Broad St., Westfield, to
Wychwood Rd., up Wychwood Rd. to #1130 just over
Westfield line in Mountainside.

TWO FAMILY plus a rear spacious garage of large
proportions ideal for a work shop complete with
electricity, water, wood burning stove. Each apart-
ment consists of five rooms and bath. In convenient
area of Fanwood. $119,000.

YOUNG BUYERS who want to live in Westfield in a
most handy location for all the schools and not far
from station and shopping, this $73,000 six room,
Vh bath older home should be considered. Wide
deep lot and modest taxes.
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Women* Doublet

1. Rhodes/Harcourt
2. Ross/Walker
3. Comstock/Doerr
4. Kornblatt/Blodlngw
5. Monnlnoer/Rosenberg
6. DeRlsels/Chapman
7. Graff/o"Almeida
8. Mahoney/Baln
9. Cohen/Pollack

10. Smlttl«7Jessup
11. Jordon/Wooster

12. Lyon/Molowa
13 Sarvetnlck/Mallor

Youth L i M r
1. Karen Conrad
2. Jaime d'Almeida
3. Matthew Daley
4. Susan Daley
5. Michael Doerr
t. Jennifer Jeffreys
7. Kenny Lowemteln
8. Christopher Mastranflelo
9. Craig Mastrangelo

)0. Jimmy Russell

Men's Tennis Ladders
Off to Strong Start

Competition in the
Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion's men's ladders began
May 1. The 69 players sign-
ed up for the singles ladder
include 28 players new to
the ladder this year. In ad-
dition to singles, the
W.T.A. is sponsoring a
men's doubles ladder for
the first time in two years.

Ladder rules for 1962
have been changed to allow
each player two free
challenges to find his level
in the standings. After
these two initial matches,
players may challenge
anyone up to eight posi-
tions ahead of them.

Singles matches should
be reported to Bruce
Phillips or Jim Augis;
doubles matches should be
reported to Don Lyon. In
order to keep all par-
ticipants active, all mat-
ches must be reported
within three days, even if
the results do not change
the standings. Inactive
players and teams will
drop three positions in the
standings.

The initial men's tennis
ladder standings for 1982
are:

Men's Doublet
1. Lyon/Conrad
2. Auojs/Anacker
3. Masterson/Krlchman
4. KornbfahVI. Bernstein
5. Bergen/Haggerty
6. Noerr/Brosnahan
7. LIHIe/Dleti

Men's Singlet
A Division

1. Joe Master ion
2. Fred Polak
3. Ken Krlchman
4. Don Lyon

5. Joe Caratozzolo
6. Steve AlcH
7. Henry Bartolf
8. BUI Gottdenker
9. Ken Evans

10. David Lartaud
11. Mike Feldman
1J. Ron Schwerti
13. Paul Egan
14. Marv Gersten
15. Jim Augis
16. Bruce Phillips
17. Joe Candla
18. Irwln Berntteln
19. Nelson Goldner
20. Ken Conrad
21. Elvln Hoel
12. Bob Cuthbert
23. Rick Ulbrlch
24. Morris Kornbiatt
25. Mark Albertton

• Oivlfien
1. Mike Eckhius
2. Al Molowa
3. Jorge d'Almeida
4. BUI Anacker ,
5. Bruce Jeffreys
6. Nick Weber
7. Tom Hallada
8. Gerard Jansen
9. Bill Gundrum

10. Jim Glalmo
11. Harold Sarvetnlck
12. Brian Sarvetnlck
13. Don Noerr
14. Walt Jebens
15. Jack O'Neill
16. George Handza
17. William Coogan
18. Mike Pedicle
19. Shel Stone
20. Don Hamilton
21. Jim Jackson
22. Mike Siegel
23. Jamet O'Brien
24. Len Cersflce
25. Eugene Rosner
26. Grant McConnell
27. Jack Bergen
21. Tom McLoushlan
29. Wally Bader
30. Dominic Dllorlo
31. Joe Jankowski
32. Steve Shapiro
33. Clifford Maitrangelo
34. BUI Sdafanl
35. Peter McGrath
36. Rick Leeds
37. Robert Cozil
38. Shlnoo Kallnaml
39. Bob Kreahllng
40. Les Wandler
41. Charles Flelsch
42. Richard Bernstein
43. Carl Factor
44. Alan Shlneman

Cougars Lose
The Mendham soccer

team and the Cougars were!
involved in a tough and
physical soccer game on
Saturday.

The teams were dead-
locked in a scoreless tie un-
til very late in the first half
when, with two or three
minutes left, Mendham
finally broke through to
take a 1-0 lead; the score
coming on a high hard shot
to the upper left hand cor-
ner of the net. Gaolie Chris
Charlesworth who had an
exceptional game until he
was injured, late in the
third quarter made a fine
effort but could not deflect
the ball.

The Cougar defense was
sorely tested throughout
the game and played hard,
defensive . soccer
throughout the first half.
Fullbacks, Michael
LaFredo, Michael Triarsi,
Andy Cozewith and Eric
Markey were put to the test
time again by a more
skillfull and physical Men-

The first electric lamps
used for street lighting were
arc-lamps installed experi-
mentally in Paris, in 1841.

dham combine.
The visitors broke the

game open in the second
half, scoring three goals,
while the Cougars had at
tempted to devote most of
their attention to the of-
fense.

Halfbacks Kyle Bergin
Andy Bierbaum, Lee
Clarkson, Mark Hoffman
and Sean Brennan on
numerous occasions mov
ed the ball to the forwards,
trying to set up scoring
threats which each time
was repelled by the Men
dham Team.

The forward line of Ed-
die Connery, Jay
Koslowsky, Michae
Payne, Robert Weinstein
Chris Hanlon and Kevin
Schultz played well bu
could not crack th
visitors' goal.

Starfires Tie
Westfield's Division IV

Girls Starfires played
nearly a whole soccer con-
test in the Randolph team's
territory but just couldn't
bring home another win.
They had to settle, instead,
for a 2-2 tie. Randolph, on
the other hand, converted
joals on 2 of their three or
"our sorties into 'Fires ter-
ritory on the strength of
good luck that favored the
visitors.

The opening forward line
f Michelle Davidson,

Kerry Hertell, Jennifer
omstock and Tasha

Petroff, backed up by
wide-ranging half-backs
Leigh Stokes, Jessica
DiClerico and Tracy Mar-
in spent the whole first
quarter on the attack.

Comstrock, slashing up
he middle again and

again, was outstanding.
She triggered shots by
Hertell and Petroff with
her self-less passes and
ine dribbling. Michelle

Davidson, celebrating her
birthday, was also brilliant
on offense - keeping the
ball in front of the op-
ponents net with her ex-
cellent ball control.

In the second quarter
Maureen Hanna, Karen
Voorhees, Susan Rip-
penger, and Merideth
Fahey were sent into the
forward line and the Stars
continued their domination
of the game. Finally,
Karen Voorhees broke.
loose with the ball, kicked

beautiful lead pass over '
the heads of- the defense,
and Krissy Jeremiah raced
up the middle of the field to
blast home the Starfire's
first goal.

Randolph's equalizing
goal came in the third
quarter after goaltender
Tracy Martin made a fine
save in net and was then'
penalized for taking one
too many steps before her'
clearing kick. This led to
an indirect kick that just
rolled into the net after be-
ing initially stopped by
Westfield. Westfield:
roared back. :

Jessica DiClerico pushed
the ball up and Comstock
again commanded the area,
in front of the net. She and
Hertell then collaborated -
to slam home the second;
'Fires score.

In the final minutes of
the game the girls in Blue •
still held their lead when
an injury to one of their;
players led to a stoppage of
play. The ensuing throw-in
by Randolph was controll-.
ed by the forward and;
centered. One of the center
forwards then kicked in the -
tying score.

Stalwart defenders'
Laura Kocaj, Lynne.
Cassidy and Krissy
Jeremiah were, as usual,
stellar in their full-back,
positions for the 1-3-1 Star-.
fires.

Murphy Recruited

By Townson State
Sean Murphy, offensive

and defensive standout for
the 1981 Westfield High
School football team, has
signed a letter of intent and
has been granted a student
athletic scholarship at

Towson State University,
Towson, Md.

Murphy was recruited as
a wide receiver by Head
Coach Phil Albert and
Assistant Offensive Coor-
dinator Rich Bader.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SCOTCH PLAINS - NEW LISTING - Lovely and spacious is the word for this
5 bedroom, 3 baths and well-located Split Level. Attractive property with
many mature trees and plantings. Large foyer, living room with fireplace
and picture window, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 28 x 17 family room plus
many fine appointments. Attractively priced at $164,500.00

Richard C. Fischer Inc.
Realtors

270 E. Broad St. 232-0066 Westfield
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Sheep to Shawl — Catherine McVicker, docent with the
Miller Cory House, shows students of Geraldine
Fields' third grade class at Me Kinley School the col-
onial craft of spinning and weaving. Mrs. McVicker
will also be on hand at the Miller Cory's second Sheep
to Shawl Festival on Saturday, May 8 to welcome all
those interested in colonial life. This presentation was
scheduled through the school system's STS (Sharing
Talents & Skills) office.

Women in Economics
Program Scheduled

finances, and how home
management of finances
affects the status of the
homemaker. The discus-
sion will include an ex-
amination of how women
frequently feel powerless
because they lack the
knowledge to control their
financial future. All par-
ticipants will be encourag-
ed to share experiences
and contribute to the pro-
gram.

The YM-YWHA is
located at 305 Elm St. More
information about Women
in Economics and the
Westfield Area Chapter of
the National Organization
for Women is available
from Judy Kneeper of
Westfield.

Area residents are in-
vited to attend a free pro-
gram and discussion on
Women in Economics
which will be sponsored by
the Westfield Area Na-
tional Organization or
Women Chapter at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the YM-YWHA.
The discussion leader for
the evening will be Myra
Terry of Mountainside, the
national Organization for
Women New Jersey State
Coordinator of the
Homemakers Rights Task
Force. She is self-employed
as a divorce counsellor at
the Guidance and Support
Service of Mountainside.

The discussion will focus
on the homemaker's role in
the management of

Flea Market to
Benefit YMCA

Teen Program»
The Westfield YMCA

Youth Department will
sponsor an outdoor flea
market on Sunday, May 23,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
the Westfield YMCA Clark
St. parking lot.

The flea market will be
held in the YMCA gym-
nasium in case of rain.

Proceeds will support
the Model United Nations,
N.J. Youth and Govern-
ment and Values Clarifica-
tion programs for
Westfield, Cranford and
Scotch Plains students in
grades 9-12.

Merchandise will be sold
by dealers and the teen
participants will have
sandwiches, snacks, baked
goods, and beverages for
sale.

On Newark
Academy's

Headmaster's List
Newark Academy in

Livingston has named
to the Headmaster's List
for the winter term.

Dr. Allan E. Strand,
Headmaster, established
the list to recognize those
students who have done
outstanding work. To
qualify, they must earn an
"A" in each of their
courses.

David, a sophomore, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Epstein.

School Lunch Menus
May 10-14
MONDAY

Submarine Sandwich w/
potato chips

Frankfurter on roll w/
potato chips

Slicked turkey, lettuce
on roll

Tossed green salad
Baked beans
Sauerkraut
Cream of tomato soup

TUESDAY
Pizzaburger on ham-

burger roll
Toasted cheese Sandwich
Bologna on roll
Spinach & let tuce

Salad
Buttered mixed vege-

tables
Cheddar cheese & po-

tato soup
WEDNESDAY

Orange glazed chicken
Hot turkey Sandwich w/

gravy
Ch. Ham & cheese on

roll
Mashed potatoes
Buttered fresh carrots
Split Pea soup

THURSDAY
Cheese Burger on Bun
Hamburger on Bun
Salami & cheese Sand-

wich
French fries
Buttered corn
Vegetable soup

FRIDAY
Veal Cutlet or Whitting

fish on Bun or either

served with Tomato
sauce & Macaroni &
cheese

Cornbread/butter
Tunafish salad Sand-

wich
Buttered peas
Mushroom soup

Cold Sandwich
Type A Lunch

MONDAY
Chopped Ham & Cheese

on small hard roll
Cup of apricots
Apple Juice
Milk

TUESDAY
Orange Juice
Egg Salad on Whole

Wheat
Cube of Cheese
Celery & Carrot Sticks
Cookie
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Peanut Butter & Jelly on

White
Cube of Cheese
Fruited gelatin
Fresh Orange
Cookie
Milk

THURSDAY
Mini Hoagie
Fresh apple
Cup of peaches
Milk

FRIDAY
Grape Juice
American Cheese on rye

bread
Cup of prunes

Elegant Dining
From Hickory Chuirg
Jumes River Collection

CH/\lr\, ®

Valley Furniture Shop
|on thfl circle)

20 Stirling Bd., Waichung
768-7623

10-5:30 Mon.-Sai,
Tues., Ttiurs., Frl. Evenings

rCAWIUtiG AS:
Virginia Oclhrlti - Slollon - Patriot - Hickory Clialr

Umplt Stuart • SH.H - SIIHtt - Wtldwood • loulhwood
Umplm Sluorl - Hlfchcock • Brondf • Ullftr - Coimtlr1 Craflim.n

H.kmon - Slmmom - Virginia Mttottrafttn • Baldwin
Volley futallait Shop Orlglnah

choices
Entree

Cookie
Milk
Note: Two

with Hot
Sandwich

Choices available Daily:
Home Made Potato salad
Home Made Cole Slaw
Fresh Orange, Ap-
ples
Orange, Apple or
Grape Juice. Applesauce

Choice of milk goes with
each lunch. Vfe pt. white, '/z
pt. chocolate or Vfe pt, skim.
Available Daily: Peanut-
butter & jelly w/ 1 oz.
cheese, Home made baked
desserts, Ice cream & pud-
dings.
High School — Assorted
Sandwiches and Salads.
Milk Bar in Cafeteria B
with Milk Shakes
Health Bar in Cafeteria A
with Frozen Yogurt.

A "Success Story" for 20
In Speech Therapy Classes

Twenty first-through-
sixth grade students enroll-
ed in speech therapy
classes will visit Westfield
High School on Tuesday
during a special field trip
planned to highlight the na-
tional observance of Better
Speech and Hearing Month
in May.

William Gelber and
Lance Wildstein, speech
therapists in the Westfield
public school system's
special services depart-
ment, have planned this
event to provide these
elementary students with
hands-on experience pro-
moting the use of good
speech and language in the
high school setting in
which these students will
someday belong.

The students will watch
and work side-by-side with
high school students in
drama (where they will do
some play acting), in art
class (where they will
assist the high school
students) and in a cooking
class (where they will
make-and ultimately get to
taste-chocolate chip
cookies.)

"The field trip is sort of a
success story," said the
two speech therapists
because the 20 students
whose mild to moderate
speech disorders were
identified early, have
shown great improvement.

Gelber and Wildstein
remarked: "The field trip
will help reinforce efforts
by these students to con-
tinually improve their
communication skills so
that they will be able to
succeed in high school and
ultimately in life.

The speech specialists
note that the field trip is
planned also to help alert
parents to become aware
of the possibility of a
speech, language or hear-
ing problem in their
children and to become
aware that speech and

language services for
children are available in
the school district.

"Early detection is the
key to successfully helping
these students," they said,
noting that training is vital-
ly important at the elemen-
tary school level when a
child's speech is still
malleable.

They urge parents with
any questions or concerns
about a child's speech,
language or hearing to con-
tact the office of special
services.

Old G u a r d M a r k s
Music Week T o d a y
Music Week will be

observed by the Westfield
Old Guard at Today's 10:15
a.m. meeting at the YMCA
with a special program by
the Westfield High School
Choraleers.

Music Week has a
special meaning to the Old
Guard because a former
member, the late Charles
M. Tremaine, was in-
strumental in obtaining
recognition of music
through the establishment
of National Music Week.

The Old Guard Chorus
and the Merrymen Band
will entertain the Cranford
Council of Churchwomen
tomorrow at the Osceola
Church in Cranford.

College Expected
To Graduate 746
The first joint commen-

cement of Union College,
Union County Technical In-
stitute, Scotch Plains, and
the Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General and
Muhlenberg (Plainfield)
Hospitals will be conducted
on June 3 at Union
College's Cranford Cam-
pus.

There will be 746 can-
didates for associate in
arts, associate in. science,
and associate in applied
science degrees.

| Students Attend
Science

Seminars
Westfield and Mountain-

side residents are among
46 persons participating in
Union College's 18 annual
science seminars for
academically talented high
school students, according
to Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen
of Cranford, distinguished
service professor emeritus
and seminar coordinator.

The Science Seminars
are designed to attract
outstanding students to
careers in science, to pro-
vide them with knowledge
in areas not usually
covered in traditional high
school science programs,
and to give them the oppor-
tunity to extend their
ta lents into new
disciplines, Dr. Iversen
said.

Westfield residents par-
ticipating in the Science
Seminars include: Jeffrey
Ansell, Matthew Cordes,
Andrew Gengos, Eric
Mertz, Jonathan Mysel,
Marianne Porta, Michael
Shapiro and Mary Wirth. A
Mountainside student is
Christopher Knierim.

Members to Share
Camera Gadgets
The Cranford Camera

Club will meet in the Cran-
ford Community Center,
114 Miln St., Cranford, at 8
p.m. Monday for a camera
gadget demonstration by
the members of the club.
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ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233 0003
1*30 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST, WESTFIELD,

NEW JERSEY •T*»O

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

GE. We bring
good things

to life.

ring
Break

GE breaks the
price on these <Ur
AM/FM Radio Cassette <TMI
Recorders and HELP!

Special lactory-to-
you savings for a
limited time only. Buy
now and save.

STOP IN FOR
(MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT ITEMS

HOME Tl GO

3-52»5
AM/FM Stereo Radio
Cassette Recorder

3-5900
The
original GE
Emergency Two-way
Radio in a case

3-5219
Mini AM/FM Radio'
Cassette Recorder

3-52 OS
AM/FM Radio
Cassette Recorder

3-52B6
High Performance
AM/FM Stereo Radio
Cassette Recorder
with Dolby*

3-5270 _
Stereo Headphone
Cassette Tape Player

2!3,'4,
Direct from

GE!
Receive...

on teteded
GE products!

Oiler valid January 1, 1982-
May30, 1982

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

ROAD ST. WESTFIELD

MODELS
For Industrial Shorn. Fashion,

Commercials, Print Assignments

CALL: 212-582-5559

NEW TALENT
FOR NEW INDEPENDENT
P/G FILM PRODUCTIONS

Jklors • Dtncus • XclrnsM • Models
• Sinieis • Comics

(212) 582-5559

SINGERS
For LP's and

Stage Productions

CALL (212) 869-2352

Super Bowl XVI, the 1982 World's Fair and Westfield all have one thing in common
with the new Up With People Show. The international cast of 100 young men and
women will appear at Westrield High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. May 14 and IS
sponsored by the United Fund of Westfield. Keith Hertell, chairman of the event
remarked, "This is a festival in music for the whole family - but Up With People is a
whole lot more than a whole lot of music. It is a feeling and a spirit of people. Since
the United Fund of Westfield is people helping people, it is a natural sponsor for Up
With People and the proceeds will help support the 18 member agencies of the Fund.

Homes have been found for the entire cast and tickets are being sold at a pace far
exceeding the expectations of the committee, Hertell said.

Tickets for the performances are available at Jeannettes Gift Shop, the United
Fund Office, Rorden Realty, Tiffany Drugs and through Mrs. William Miller and
Mrs. William Taylor. There are a limited number of tickets left.

Curry Cellist On European Tour
Michael Curry has been

selected as assistant prin-
cipal cellist of the New
England and Conservatory
Symphony Orchestra for a
two and a half week tour of
France and Switzerland.

The tour, which began
April 27, includes a 10 day

residence at the Evian
Festival on Lake Geneva
and subsequent concerts in
Lyon, Annecy, and An-
nemasse, France, and Pul-
ly, Switzerland.

The orchestra's eight
concerts will consist of four

different programs under
the direction of Benjamin
Zander and Serge
Zehnacker. Featured
soloists will be the world
renowned pianists Martha
Argerich and Krystian
Zimmerman, and cellist
Mstislau Rostropovich.

GIVE MOM A FITNESS
GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Everyone wants to be fit. Let us show you
how much fun it can be! Gift certificates for
aerobic dance classes are the perfect
gifts for mom. Or come into our
fitness boutique for name brand
apparel at reduced prices.
"T" shirts...shorts...sneakers...
fantastic new spring warm-up
suits...plus a wide line of
spring sportswear (classes in more
than 50 towns in N.J.)

I t PROSMCT ST.
WE5TFIEI.D. N.J.

J32-1MI

Don't Forget Mother May 9th
Bring Her To

Williams Nursery

524 Springfield Ave., Westfield (Next to Geigers Cider Mill)

This year we will be featuring the largest
selection of plant material in Union County

Rhododendrons Rose Bushes
Azaleas Vegetables
Annuals Peat & Soil
Hanging Baskets Fruit Trees

Root Garden Plants

Last year we traveled over 6,000 miles
on a plant buying expedition from California

thru Canada and back.
We now have a variety
of plants in stock that

will make your mouth water.

Weeping, Creeping Bonsai Specimens, All Hardy To This Area.

Even If You Don V Buy — Come In A nd Look

Mention this ad and SAVE 10% on your overall Purchase.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth Browning

Mrs. Maybelle Kelly
Browning, 96, a Westfield
resident for 55 years, <lied
Tuesday at Medford Leas,
Medford.

Born in Madison, Wis.,
Mrs. Browning had lived
here from 1923 until she
moved in 1978 to Medford
Leas.

She had attended the
University of Wisconsin,
where she was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorori-
ty. Mrs. Browning had
been a member of the
Presbyterian Church of
Westfield since 1938. She
had been active in church
activities, as a Westfield
hostess for the Bonnie Brae
Farm in Mi 11 ing ton and in
the Senior Auxiliary of the
Children's Specialized

Hospital.
She was the widow of

Elmer Ellsworth Brown-
ing, who died in 1947.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Florence
Samuelson of Augusta,
Ga., and Mrs. Beverly
Gilbert of Wilmington,
Del.; a sister, Mrs. F.K.
Baskerville of Madison,
Wis., seven grandchildren
and 11 great-grand-
children.

Contributions in Mrs.
Browning's memory may
be sent to the Faith United
Presbyterian Church,
Stokes Rd., Medford.

Memorial services will
be held at a later date in
Wilisboro, N.Y. where
Mrs. Browning had a sum-
mer home.

Oescenzo DeChellis
Funeral services will be

held today at the Dooley
Funeral Home, Cranford,
for Crescenzo DeChellis,
83, of Westfield, who died
Monday in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield.

A Funeral Mass will be
offered at 10 a.m. in Holy
Trinity Church, followed
by entombment in Wood-
bridge Memorial Garden.

Mr. De Chellis was a con-
struction worker in
Westfield for many years

Evelyn L
Graveside services for

Evelyn L. Angus, formerly
of Westfield, will be con-
ducted by Dr. Henry G.
Bovenkirk at 2 p.m. May

before retiring in 1965. He
was a member of the
Italian-American Club of
Westfield.

Born in Italy, he lived
here for 27 years.

Surviving are his wife,
Maria; two sons, Argen-
tino, of Garwood and Vic-
tor, of California, two
daughters, Mrs. Elsa
Palumbo of Scotch Plains,
and Mrs. Gemma Ganas
ow Westfield and 11 grand-
children.

A n g u s

14, at Evergreen
Cemetery, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Angus died Dec. 4 in
Keene, N.H.

Phyllis J, Waltermire
Phyllis J. Waltermire of

Lebanon, N.H., a long-time
resident of Westfield, died
Friday, April 16, at the age
of 59. In accordance with
her wishes, her body was
given to science and no
memorial service held.

Friends who wish to
honor her memory may
make a contribution in her
name to the Montshire
Museum Tribute Fund, 45
Lyme Boad, Hanover,
N.H. 03755.

Mrs. Henry S. Orth
Blanche Wingate Orth, a

former resident of
Westfield, died April 30, in
Timonium, Md.

A memorial service will
be held Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the First United Methodist
Church. Family members
will greet friends in the
Fellowship Room of the
church following the ser-
vice.

Mrs. Orth was born Jan.
31, 1913 in Baltimore, Md.,
the daughter of Charles E.
and Anna K. Wingate.

She is survived by her
husband, Henry S. Orth of
Timonium; a daughter,
Laura Orth Weller of
Timonium; a son, David R.
Orth of Mendham and
seven grandchildren.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Cancer Society
or the Blanche Orth
Memorial Fund, Timo-
nium United Methodist
Church, Pot Spring and
Chantry Rds., Timonium,
Md. 21093.

Andrew F. Kelly Sr.

Sen us Announces

Andrew F. Kelly Sr., 78,
a resident of Westfield for
40 years, died Sunday in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, after a brief il-
lness.

Mr. Kelly was born in
Pittsburgh, Pa., and
retired in 1968 after 50
years as a wage specialist
for the Western Electric
Co. of New York City. He
was a member of the
Thayer chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Mr. Kelly, who belonged
to Monsignor Watterson
Council 1711, Knights of
Columbus, was a com-
municant and trustee of
Holy Trinity R.C. Church.
He was a past president of
the Federation of Holy
Name Societies of Union
County and was appointed
in 1962 as a Knight of St.
Gregory by Pope John XX-

III.
He also was a member of

the Old Guard of Westfield.
Surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Elizabeth Shea Kelly;
three sons, Andrew F. Jr.
and Daniel, both of
Westfield; and Lawrence
C. of Cokesbury; two
daughters, Miss Mary Kel-
ly of Westfield and Mrs.
Regina Harned of Ocean-
side, Calif.; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Gail Lynch
of Martinsville; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Burke of Pitts-
burgh, 15 grandchildren
and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral services are be-
ing held at 10:45 a.m. today
at the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave.,
followed at a Funeral Mass
at 11:30 a.m. in Holy Trini-
ty Church. Interment will
be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Frank J. Aschenbrenner
Frank J. Aschenbrenner,

75, died Sunday in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Laona, Wis., he
lived in Westfield for the
past 36 years.

Mr. Aschenbrenner
retired in 1971 as vice
president of Airco Welding
Products, Union, where he
was employed 39 years.

Mr. Aschenbrenner was
graduated from Oregon
State University in 1930
with a degree in chemical
engineering.

He was a communicant
of Holy Trinity R.C.
Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mary Cavan Aschen-
brenner; a daughter, Mrs.
Ann Boone of Libertyville,

111.; four sons, Frank J.Jr .
of Westfield, Robert of
Centerville, Ohio, and
Thomas and Paul, both of
Pocatello, Idaho; two
sisters, the Misses Theresa
and May Aschenbrenner,
both of Nampa, Idaho;
eight brothers, Joseph,
George John and Leonard,
all of Nampa, Rudy of
Twin Falls, Idaho, Tony of
Portland, Ore., Albert of
Upland, Calif., and
William of Stockton, Calif.,
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held yesterday morning at
the Dooley Colonial Home,
555 Westfield Ave., and at
Holy Trinity Church,
where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment was in
Fairview Cemetery.

Committee
Westfield Board of Ed-

ucation President Leo J.
Senus exmounced this week
the appointment of board
members to eight standing
committees and a new ad
hoc liaison committee with
Town Council for 1962-83.

Vice President Harvey
Wolfson will chair the new
ad hoc committee.
Members include James
England, Alice Dillon and
Marilyn Gulotta.

In the past, a board
member was appointed as
a liaison with Town Coun-
cil.

Appointing the new ad
hoc committee to liaison
with Town Council, Board
President Senus stated:
"It is my hope that the
cooperation and good will
generated during recent
meetings between the
board and council will
yield additional benefits to
the Westfield citizenry. I
have established a board
committee, chaired by
Vice President Wolfson, to
develop this process more
fully."

Standing committees ap-
pointed by the president
are:

Finance - Harvey
Wolfson, chairperson;
James England, Vincent
W. Vincentsen and Leo
Senus.

Assignments
• Curriculum and

Instruction - Alice Dillon,
chairperson; Marilyn
Gulotta, B. Carlton Bailey,
Jr. and Harvey Wolfson.

• Staff Relations - James
England, chairperson;
Vincent W. Vincentsen,
Marilyn Gulotta and B.
Carlton Bailey, Jr.

• Operations and Facili-
ties - Vincent W. Vincent-
sen, chairperson; James
England, Harvey Wolfson
and Leo Senus.

• Recreation and Athle-
tics - Vincent W. Vincent-
sen, chairperson; and
James England, alternate.

• Community Informa-
tion - Lillis Hull, chair-
person; Alice Dillon and
Donald Bagger.

• Legislative - Alice
Dillon, chairperson;
Donald Bagger, Lillis Hull
and Marilyn Gulotta.

• Management - Marilyn
Gulotta, chiarperson;
Lillis Hull, B. Carlton
Bailey and Donald Bagger.

James C. England will
chair a policy committee.

Alice Dillon will be
liaisonwith the Union Coun-
ty Educational Services,
Lillis Hull is alternate.

Marilyn Gulotta volun-
teered to beliaisonwith the
New Jersey School Boards
Association.

Police Report Earn Awards

Ten Injured
In Traffic Accidents

Ten people were injured
in six accidents during the
past week.

Three people were taken
to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit last Wednesday morn-
ing after an accident in the
area of Clark St., Tut tie
Parkway and Dudley Ave.
The driver of a car exiting

driveway to turn left onto
Clark St. was ticketed for
failure to yield when enter-
ing a driveway.

The driver of a car in-
olved in an accident at
.awrence and Dudley
ives. at 9:20 a.m. Tuesday
ilso was taken to Overlook
iospital. The driver of the

other car received a sum-
mons for disregarding a
stop sign. She refused
medical attention.

A six year old girl receiv-
ed minor injuries after be-
ing struck by a car Thurs-
day at about 8:50 a.m. on
St. Marks Ave. between
Sherman St. and Gallows
Hill Rd. She was taken to

her doctor by the rescue
squad. The motorist said
she was looking for a park-
ing space when the child
darted into the street.

After hitting a parked
car on Rahway Ave. be-
tween West Broad and
Watterson Sts., Sunday at
about 3:25 a.m., a woman
was summonsed for
careless driving. She and a
passenger received minor
injuries.

Two cars collided Sun-
day afternoon at the under-
pass of the circle. The
driver of one was taken to
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, by the Rescue
Squad.

The driver of one car was
to see her own doctor and
the driver of the other was
ticketed for failure to
observe a traffic control
device after an accident at
the intersection of Central
Ave. and Grove St. Tues-
day at about 9 a.m.

following code numbers
may be addressed to the
Board of Health, 232-8000.
All cans are 7 3/4 oz (%
pound).

Listing of all canned
salmon recalled to date has
been supplied by the
Westfield Board of Health.
Any questions about the
Recalled canned scjjnon codes,

AH codes. 9lven indicate nur&vrs/letters on trie top line of a tvo line code.
IA code 1% that series, ol niDfc.ru/Uttere which win be stcntpa] Into the Mta.1
on one end of the can.)

pic of the code: 1 2 3 4 5 (top l ine) . . . : ..Check this line!
1 2 3 4 S (batten line)

Codes will have three, four or five characters in the top line. It will he
necessary to check the bottcet line of the two line code in two instances as
Indicated below. Top line of thtt-line code will readi

1st character 2rd character 3rd character 4th character 5th character

Qealth Bd. Lists Codes
Of Recalled

Cans of Salmon

ignore

y
• u r ayrtol
•tar symbol
n j r eysfcol
star syncol

0
0 '
0
0
o
i
I
I
l
I

0
0
0
0
0

•pace
space
specs
space
•pace
•pace
space
space
•pace
space

ignor
lgnoi
ianor.
lgro
lgroi
ignor
ignoi

3
3

ignore

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1.2.3, or
1,2.3. or
1,2.3. or
1,3.3, or
1.2.3, or

ignore
ignore
ignore
ignore
Ignore
ignore
ignore

Ignore
ignore

•Potn of three Ctt1" ffiKt htvp e cotton coe> with ]7 In t(vr lost two
p o s i t i o n of the botte* line [this indicates pocked in 1981).

1st character 2m: character 3rd character <th character 5th

square sytfcol
square syafcol
aratre tynbol
square symbol
square symbol
square syabol
square sysfcol
square sys&ol

1

3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

5
THRU
7

ignore
ignore
ignore
igrore
Ignore
ignore
ignore
Ignore

A,B,J.K,L,H,S, or T

•• EXCtfTlQI TO TIIIB CCOIICi The plant Identification <H| i s sunetines In
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. A number of burglaries
and thefts were reported to
police during the past
week.

A 25-year-old Union man
was arrested and one radio
recovered last Thursday
after two unlocked vehicles
had been entered and
radios stolen at SeveU's on
South Ave. Wednesday.
The second radio has not
been recovered. A
customer's 1960 Buick was
taken from Sevell's Satur-
day. A Sandra Circle resi-
dent reported Friday that
his ear had been stolen dur
ing the night.

A pocketbook was stolen
from a desk cabinet at a
Westfield Ave. antique
shop Thursday and the
manager of the 7-Eleven on
South Ave. reported the
theft of $115 from the store,
Monday.

Burglaries were noted at
residences on Tice PL, Fri-
day; Bast Broad St., Satur-
day; and a vacant home on
Trinity Place which is own-
ed by the State of New
Jersey Sunday. Three
break and entries occurred
Saturday at businesses:
two on South St. and one on
the Boulevard.
- Summonses were issued

Tuesday: One to a local
'woman who was charged
with simple assault; the
other to a Union man for
larceny.

Weekend Vandalism
Several acts of van-

dalism were reported to
town police over the past
weekend.

A representative of a
Springfield Ave. swim club
told police that a gate had
been knocked down,
possibly by an erratic
motorist.

On Sunday, the storm
window of a Wallberg Ave.
home was smashed with a
rock, garage doors were
smeared with paint and oil
and a light post knocked
down at a residence on
Lenape Trail and the rear
door of a vacant building
on Trinity PI. was damag-
ed.

Julia Shapiro
Attends
Seminar

Julia F . Shapiro of
Westfield Senior High
School, was sponsored by
the Westfield Jaycees as
an Ambassador to the re-
cent Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation New Jersey
Youth Leadership
Seminar.

In cooperation with the
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foun-
dation, the New Jersey
Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes
(organizations of young
people who are dedicated
to the idea of leadership
training through communi-
ty services) conducted a
State Leadership Seminar
for 163 high school
sophomores from
throughout the New Jersey
public and non-public
school systems. The state
leadership seminar was
held April 16 through April
18 at the Ramada Inn in
East Brunswick..

The student ambassador
whose name appears at the
top of this news release has
indicated that your
newspaper coves his or her
area. Please join us in
recognizing this outstan-
ding student. To quote Mr.
O'Brian: "It is a fact that
98.7 percent of our young
people are law respecting,
constructive citizens. It is
ime we accent the positive
pat the good ones on the

back - let them know there
are rewards for being
•esponsible citizens."

For further information,
please contact:

Marty Brophy
(B--8:30 AM to 4:30 PM)

201-877-7943
(H--6.-0OPM and later)

609-882-4077

Spring Plant Sale

At Gill May 6, 7
The Gill/St. Bernard's

parents committee will
sponsor a spring plaint sale
on Thursday and Friday,
May 6 and 7, from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Stronghold
building on the School's
Bernardsville campus,
laremont Road, the sale
Is open to the public.

Wilson School's Cub
Pack 171 welcomed many
new members at their
April meeting and
presented achievement
awards to Cubs. David
flicker, Martin Jimenez
and Clem Taylor received
their Wolf Badges. Ricker
also earned a gold and
silver arrow. Randy Falk
and John O'Shea earned
gold arrows; Joey Tinervin
and Clem Taylor a gold
and two silver arrows,
while two silver arrows
went to Patrick Rock, Scott
Desch and Jeff Genlot.

Ryan Donelly, Ronnie
Swist, Sam Wunderle,
Steve Stoneback, matt
Bomba, Adam Strafaci,
Eric Newnham, Chris
Hartzell, Brian
Carovillano, Matt
Bilodeau, Adamson
Partelow, Derek Henwood
and Marten Rappa receiv-
ed silver arrows. Bruce
Ricker, Kevin Wolfson,
Michael Mclntyre and
Timmy Quirk moved up to
Bear rank.

Webelos who earned
traveler's awards included
Michael Shoemaker, mark
Gruba, Stephen Cohen,
Chris Brandeley, Billy
Callahan, and Brian
Kolacy. Jeff Carovillano,
Adam Cherensky, David
Oliviera, Jon Walsh, Chris
Hanlon and Scott Ghedine
earned Geologist and
Hanlon, Oliviera, Walsh
and Carovillano received
Naturalist Awards. David
Hansen, Chris
Charlesworth, Benton
Cummings, Blake Sturcke,
Michael Triarsi , Lee
Clarkson and Scott Davis
earned Traveler and1

Athelete Awards, while
Davis also earned his

itizen Award.

Restaurant
(Continued from pafii 1)

at 140 Mountain Ave. so
that the church parking lot
would be adjacent to the
church. The board
unanimously approved the
plan subject to any action
that might be taken at the
June meeting when the
board will hear the
church's appeal to relocate
its parking lot. Frank
Sullebarger and Charles
Bailey abstained from the
vote as they are members
of the church.

The board also approved
modifications in plans sub-
mitted for a maintenance
facility at the Board of
Education's ad-
ministrative offices at 302
Elm St. The Board of
Education was unable to
accept bids for work on the
property as estimates were
higher than the amount ap-
propriated. Thus it became
necessary to revise plans.
Board members agreed
that the proposals required
only minor changes.

The board did not act on
the appeal of John McNally
for a license to sell used
cars on property now own-
ed by Dairy Queen on
South Ave. According to
board attorney, Hobbie,
such use is prohibited.

Kiwanis
(Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Turner, 336 Lincoln Dr.,
Kenil worth.

Miss Christine McCor-
mick, daughter of Mrs.
Joyce McCormick of 122
Connecticut St., plans to at-
tend Union College in Cran-
ford upon graduation from
Westfield Senior High this
June. While in high school
Christine participated in
the Italian Club and will
major in accounting when
she enters college in the
•all.

Miss Alida Clemans, a
A'estfield High School
ienior, is the daughter of
aula A. Roy and resides

at 640 Rahway Ave. Alida
ilans to major in English

while at college and cur-
ently is the concert

master of the high school's
concert band.

The Westfield Kiwanis
Club raised the funds to
provide these scholarships
t the spring and fall Out-

door Antique Market held
on the Elm St. Field. This
•ear's spring show will be
idd this Saturday from 10
>.m. to 5 p.m. with a'rain
late set for the following
Saturday.

(Continued from peg* 1>

council to spray private
properties whose owners
object to the program. One
claimed that use of
chemical substances used
as flea control caused her
abortions in two preg-
nancies.

A public relations repre-
sentative, called to support
the Coalition at Tuesday's
session, said that the State
Assembly committee on
agriculture and environ
ment by which he is
employed was ̂ opposed to
Sevin but recommended
use of natural predators
(hornets, flies, birds, etc.)
to combat the gypsy
moths. He admitted that no
legislation has resulted
from the committee's con-
clusions, of which he had
no copy at Tuesday's ses-
sion.

John Kegg of the State
Department of Agri-
culture, according to Coun-
cilwoman Betty List who
contacted him the day of
the council session, told
her that more than 500,000
acres of land have been
sprayed with Sevin over
the last 18 years with no in-
cident of any kind. Judges
in three court cases, she
added, have upheld the
spray program, she added,
claiming that used in the
proper concentration,
Sevin has been cleared by
the Federal Environmen-
tal Protection Agency. The
Westfield Board of Health
and the Union County Ag-
ricultural Agent also have
approved its use.

According to Gottko, 114
New Jersey municipalities
have opted to participate in
this year's State Depart-
ment of Agriculture gypsy
moth spraying program.
Ten of these will be. Bt, the
remainder the one-shot
aerial program using
Sevin.

In a random survey of
the spray area, Council-
man John Brady reported
that of 250 postcards
disseminated only last
weekend, 100 had been
returned to him an in-
dicated by a two to one
margin a preference for
the aerial Sevin spray pro-
gram.

Recognizing residents'
concerns, Mayor Allen
Chin said the council is
"not indifferent" to their
pleas and added members
have read "mounds of
material" on the subject.
Noting that many feel that
many trees will die by next
year unless measures are
saken to combat the gypsy
moths, he said the Town is
"following state guide-
lines" for the application of
Seven later this month.

Local Slates
(Continued from peoe 1)

tions for Brian W. Fahey of
Lawnside PI. and
Republicans for incumbent
Clifford J. Sheehan of
Dorian Court.

SHEEHAN RUNS
Sheehan, in announcing

his candidacy for reelec-
tion to the Town Council,
said today, "When I threw
my hat into the ring in 1980,
I did not fully appreciate
that the first twoyears are
only the beginning, the
learning half of the term,
the time to become in-
timately acquainted with
the mechanism of how the
town works and to come in-
to working partnership
with the array of per-
sonalities involved."

As councilman, Sheehan
has served as member of
the council committees for
public safety and solid
waste, and as chairman of
the licensing committee.

He is also a member of the
Board of Health and is the
council liason to the
Recreation Commission.

On the ballot for county
endidates will be, for
Freeholder seats ,
Democrats Thomas W.
Long, Charlotte DeFillppo
and Walter Boright, who
have the organization line,
and Andrew Sider, Patrick
T. Regan and Richard
Peterson; and Republicns
Blanche Banasiak, Robert
D. Miller and Bernard
Yarusavage.

Democrats are expected
to nominate Ann Conti in
their Pr imary and
Republicans Rose Marie
Sinnott.

College Club
(Continued from page 1)

Westfield Schools, Nancy
also has been active in the
Student council, news-
paper, orchestra, gym-
nastics team, Latin Club
and National Honor Socie-
ty.

Winning a four-year
Scholarship awarded by
the Wallace Fund through
the Westfield Foundation is
Carol Paterson. Carol is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Patterson. She
plans to attend the Whar-
ton School at the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania and ma-
jor in business. Carol is
currently a page at the
Westfield Memorial
Library in addition to her
school work. Her outside
activities include interests
in the Young Democrats,
Spanish Club and church
youth groups and choir.

Four freshman grant
winners include Maria
Blancato who plans to at-
tend Muhlenberg College
and major in Political
Science. Maria par-
ticipated in many ac-
tivities while in Westfield
schools including the
school paper, orchestra,
concert band, marching
band, Weathervane, Key
Club and Sub-Juniors.

Mary Castellone,
another freshman grant
winner, plans to attend
Boston College and major
in communications. Mary
has served on the Student
Council, been a member of
the Spanish and Latin Club,
and a Hi's-Eye staffer. She
was News Bureau editor in
1981-82 and has been a
member of the field hockey
and Softball teams.

Marianne Porta, the
third freshman grant reci-
pient, plans to attend Case-
Western Reserve and ma-
jor in pre-med. Maryanne
has been involved with
drama activities at the
high school for many
years. In addition, she has
been a member of the
Latin Club.

The fourth recipient of
the freshman grant is
Mary Wirth who plans to
attend Boston University
and also major in pre-med.
Mary has been active in
Mask and Mime, Marching
Band, Latin Club, Girl
Scouts and many church
activities. With the awar-
ding of the scholarships,
College Woman's Club
ends its 1981-82 year. Any
woman graduate of a four-
year college is invited to
join in the various ac-
tivities of the College
Woman's Club. Further in-
formation may be obtained
by contacting Mrs.
Garland Boothe.

Lincoln School
(Continued from page 1)

School, however.
A local tax levy of

$16,649,753 for the 1982-83
school budget and the
revised budget of
$20,105,205 were approved.
Board president Leon
Senus communicated his
appreciation to Acting
Mayor Betty List for the
cooperation and under-
standing of the Town Coun-
cil in the budgeting process
of the board. The council
had left the budget intact
despite its defeat at the
polls.

Board member Alice
Dillon and Tamaques PTO
president, Carol Moser ad-
dressed the board regar-
ding the elimination of the
post of assistant principal
for Tamaques and Jeffer-
son Schools. Mrs. Dillon
said that she had received
38 requests from Jefferson
School requesting that the
post be continued. Mrs.
Moser asked the board
what procedures would be
required to have the posi-
tion re-instated. She said
that parent-teacher groups •
from the two schools had
met to consider the matter..

Mrs. Dillon added that
the Jefferson School PTA
had indicated that an addi-
tional classroom might be
needed at the school next
year.

WERWRIRL
• FUNER.AL HOME
Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President .

James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue, Fanwood <

322-4350

Ample Off Street Parking - Handicapped Facilities

Serving All Faiths

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Brood St., Westfield, NJ.

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

- LETTERED • CLEANED -

Btuce Baue*, Plop.
233-2350 EST.4Oyhrs

ALSO: 300 RT. 37 EAST, TOMS RIVER. N,J., 349-2360

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

DIMCTOm

FREDH. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DftVLE
E.WILLIAM BENNETT

WESTFIELD: 318 Eait Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Av».. William A. Doyle, Mgr. 276-0092
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Social and Club News of the Westfleld Area
Jody Dorsett Is Bride of Brian Chester

Jody Susan Dorsett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne E. Dorsett of
Westfield and John's
Island, Vero Beach, Fla.
became the bride of Brian
A. Chester of Westfield on
May 1 at the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield. Mr.
Chester is the son of Mr.
Norman H. Chester of
Scotch Plains and Ms. Bar-
bara Chester of Watchung.

The double ring
ceremony was performed
at 4 p.m, by Dr. Jeffrey R.
Wampler and Dr. Ace
Tubbs. A reception follow-
ed at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride wore a
full sweeping floor length
gown with a Queen Anne
neckline and a chapel
length train. An appliqued
bodice of Alencon lace and
pearls was enhanced by a
raised waistline and skirt
with scattered appliques
and a lace border. Her
three tiered silk illusion
veil with matching appli-
ques and lace fell from a
half Juliet cap. She carried
a semi cascade bouquet of

BRIDES!

See us for
QUALITY INVITATIONS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

PAPER A PLASTIC
PARTY SUPPLIES
DECORATIONS
ARCHES & CHOUPAS
CMDELABMS

Complete Rental Service
For Any Parly Occasion

UHITGD

719 Central Ava.
Wastflatd, M.J.

. 232-3150

Mrs, Brian Chester
white freesia, white
sweetheart roses, gyp-
sophila and stephanotis.

The bride was attended
by Karen Thomson of Mur-
ray Hill, who was her maid
of honor, and by Shannon
Corbett of Hartsville, S.C.,
Gwen Mahan of Chapel
Hill, N.C. and Becky
Schonk of Norfolk, Va. Her
three nieces, Traci Lees of
Winston-Salem, N.C. Daryl
Gallagher and Gretchen
Gallagher of Atlanta, Ga
were junior bridesmaids.
The attendants were dress-
ed in floor length gowns of
periwinkle blue, and car-
ried garden bouquets of

The

Lafayette

Trio
Elegant Music

for
Elegant occasions

flute
cello

harplschord

233-9389

Be the Center
of Attraction
This Spring

By Alicia Karpati
From Ihe beginnings of my career in complexion

cure, I have continued to advocate the application of
LIGHT MAKEUP.

My special formula light make-up prevents the clogg-
ing of the pores, and consequently contributes to the
preservation of a clean, appealing complexion.

But my make-up does much more than preserve the

ftresent condition of your skin. It has a tremendous ef-
ect on complexions already ruined by thick,

"cover-ull" make-ups. Indeed, it is a corrective formula
for porous, oily and pimpled complexions, as well <is for
ai;in& dry skin.

In these golden bright spring days, the slightest im-
perfections arc magnified and naturally cause concern
impatient for quick improvement, we are prone l» ac-
cept the heavy, closing make-up, which literally-
"COVERS UP" the deficiencies of the complexion.
However, for a short-lived optical illusion, we iiclually
sacrifice the long-range objective; that is. the attain-
nienl and preservation <if a healthy and youthful ap-
pearance.

Don't gamble with OHL1 of your most precious posses-
sions: (he bcuuly of your skin! Only an expert can ad-
vise you about appropriate make-up and individual
complexion care.

Europe's foremost skin specialists have impressed
iimn me the necessity of treating every complexion in-
dividually, for a lotion, cream or make-up which has a
beneficial effect on one can be damaging to another.

Take advantage of a professional's know-how, ;nu1
learn your personal skin care rcyimen from the- expert.
Do not "experiment" with your complexion's needs,
for that can only create more problems for you later.

Remember...peonle tin notice your skin! It is the nil*
important essential, to the "total" you*..radiant, glow-
ing, and heulthy! The desirable, "total" look is achieved
with natural, light make-up coupled with ele^mt,
fashion colors.

Why don't you make your first step for conquest
now, ny giving yourself ii "break" with proper, expert
complexion care.

J\ Special Gift
for Mother's Day

With purchase of $ 1 2 5 or more
present this ad and you are

entitled to my famous
milk white lotion make-up.

F R E E Retail Price $7.50

Alicia Karpati Gift Certificate

Alicia Karpati
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE

PKEPAHATIONS
Made in U.S.A.

02-G8 Elm Street, WcstfMd, N.l.
T e l : 233-0285

All Major Crolll CariU Accc|Hrd

candy tuft, miniature car-
nations, gypsophila and
stephanotis.

Thomas Walsh of
Chicago, was the
bridegroom's best man.
Ushers were Norman C.
Chester, brother of the
bridegroom, David P.
Gallagher, brother-in-law
of the bride and Joshua
Cantor.

The bride was graduated
from Westfield High School
and Salem College,
Winston-Salem, NC. She is
an editorial assistant with
Network Publishing of
Rhode Island and New
York City.

Mr. Chester, also a
graduate of Westfield High
School, received his
bachelor of sicence degree
from Villanova University,
Villanqva, Pa. He is an
associa te of Kauser,
Welsh, Sorich and Cirz
Real Estate Appraisal
Firm in Morristown.

Mrs. Everson Pearsall
and Mrs. Edward Down
honored the bride at a
shower given at the home
of Mrs. Pearsall. Mrs.
David R. Clare hosted a
luncheon shower given in
her home. Mrs. William
Dykas and Mrs. Norman C.
Chester, sister and sister-
in-law of the bridegroom
feted the bride at a shower
given in her home. A pre-
nuptial brunch, the day of
the wedding was given by
Mrs. James Skinner and
Mrs. Theodore Klein. The
rehearsal dinner, hosted
by the br idegroom's
parents, was held at Plain-
field Country Club.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will
reside in Summit.

Anna-Marie Cauterucci Marries
Joseph McCarthy At Holy Trinity

Anna-Marie Cauteruc-
ci, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Cauterucci of
Wychview Drive, was mar-
ried to Joseph J. McCar-
thy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McCarthy of
Elmira, N.Y., April 24 at
Holy Trinity Church. The
Rev. Michael Desmond
and the Rev. G. O'Connor
performed the three
o'clock service.

The bride, who was
escorted to the altar by her
father, wore a silk organza
open-necked gown with re-
embroidered alencon lace
and pearls. The tulle veil
was attached to an alencon
lace cap. She carried a
cascade bouquet of
phalanoepsis orchids, ivy
and stephanotis.

Susan Cooney of
Westfield was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Lori, Mary and Judy
Cauterucci and Janice
Bellew, all of Westfield and
Connie McCarthy of New
York. The bride's atten-
dants wore rose crepe
gowns with mandarin
jackets. They carried coor-
dinating spring flowers.

Paul Antonore of
Rochester, N.Y. was best.
man. Ushers were Don
Lawrence of Nashua, N.H.,
Steve McNamara of
Elmira, Jim Hughes of
Boonton, Jim Cauterucci of
Roxbury and John
Cauterucci of Westfield.

The reception was held
at Braidburn Country Club.

The bride is a graduate
of Holy Trinity High School
and Kean College. She is
employed by Abraham and
Strauss in Short Hills as a
department manager.

The bridegroom was
graduated from St.
Bonaventure University in

Ashbrook
Volunteers Cited
Ruth Pohli, Effie

Washington and Pat
Weidner, all of Westfield,
were among the volunteers
of Ashbrook Nursing
Home, Scotch Plains, who
were honored at a recent
luncheon at Sleepy Hollow
Restaurant in Scotch
Plains. The event was
scheduled in celebration of
National Volunteer Week.

To Dance for
Children

A special performance
for children by the Kean
College of New Jersey
Dance Theatre will be
prsented at 10 a.m. Thurs-
day, May 13, in the Wilkins
Theatre. Admission is free.

mat
BALLOONS...

REMEMBER MOTHER
on May 9fh

with a Beautiful Balloon
Balloon Bouquets

delli/erMl throughout N.J. & N.Y.
Balloon-In-A-Box sent nationwide

Call 232-1893

"MOM'S"
THE WORD

^J Remember Mom

p Jeannette's *'
For last minute ^

.,y. Mother's Day Gifts
•4/Frte Gift Wrapping, Courteous Service .

•Jeannette's Gift Shop;#a
227 E. Broad Street r '«$

232-1072
Raar Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot

Opon Thursday Evoning 'lil 9 p.m.
FLAG HEADQUARTERS OP WEBTFIILD ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McCarthy

After a wedding trip toNew York. He is an ac-
countant at Anne Arundez-
Hospital in Annapolis, Md.

Barbados, the couple will
live in Annapolis.

Deborah Schiller and Ralph Schrager
To Wed In September

Announcement has been
made of the engagement of
Deborah Schiller, daughter
of Dr. and.Mrs. Herbert
Schiller of Flourtown, Pa.,
to Ralph Schrager, son of
Drs. Alvin and Gloria
Schrager of Westfleld.

Both Miss Schiller and
Mr. Schrager are
graduates of the University
of Pennsylvania. They are
present ly third year
medical students at the
University of Pennsy-
lvania College of Medicine.

Dr. Herbert Schiller
practices family medicine
in Flourtown and Rox-
borough, Pa. His wife, is

director of services for
senior citizens with the
YM-YWHA of Phila-
delphia.

Dr. Alvin Schrager prac-
tices internal medicine in
Westfield. He is a former
chief of the Department of
Internal Medicine at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. His wife, Dr. Gloria
Schrager, is director of
pediatrics at Overlook
Hospital and associate
clinical professor of
pediatrics at the Columbia
University College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

A September wedding is
planned.

St. Paul's Has Spring Dinner
A spring covered-dish

supper was held at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
recently. Door prizes were
awarded and enter-
tainment was included in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wallace were in charge of

the dinner. Assisting were
Lynne Kelman, Darielle
Belcher, Nancy Rybicki,

Annesley Swicker, Laura
Swicker, Lauri McBride,

Winky Livengood, Marge
Tucker, Phyllis Creter and
members of the SEYC.

ut/u/d&ure

under- new- management-

You are invited to view our
new Spring collection of the finest furs

at unprecedented low prices!

Our Staff consists of the finest furriers,
designers and fur fashion co-ordinators

Expert remodeling, repairs,
cleaning and glazing, storage

We are America's Finest Fur Cleaners
249 E. Broad St. Westfieid, N.J.

232-3423

OUR NEW
SKINNY PEOPLE

ARE ALL
OVER TOWN

call us for an appointment
to discuss the very effective weight
loss plan they've been following

free
consultation
2330303

322 Elm Stroot
Wostfiold

weight control (or
men, women, children

programs In Weattleld and North
Plalntltld Adult Schools

Cynthia Braun Is Married In Florida
Cynthia Ann Braun of

Lauderdale Lakes, Fla.
formerly of Westfield and
Jerry Roy Davis of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. were
married April 23 at St.
Helen's in Fort Lauder-
dale. The Rev. Mullin per-
formed the 6 p.m.
ceremony. The reception
was held at Fort Lauder-
dale Inn.

The bride is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
C. Braun of Elm St. The
bridegroom is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. J.R.
Davis.

The bride was escorted
to the alter by her father.
She wore a Victorian style
off-white gown with a high
collar, lace bodice and
sleeves, pleated skirt and
chapel train. She wore a
full brim derby type hat
with veil and carried a bou-
quet of peach and yellow
roses.

Kathy Braun of
Westfield, the bride's
sister was maid of honor
and Robyn Mulcahy of
Fort Lauderdale was
bridesmaid. They wore
long peach dresses with
jackets and carried silk
peach and yellow flowers
made by the bride.

Howard Chess of
Tamerac, Fla, was best
man. Ushers were Chris
and Tim Braun of
Westfield, brothers of the
bride. Tim also was altar
boy and Chris joined

Mrs. Jerry Davis
brothers, Steve and Fred
Braun, in giving readings.

The bride was graduated
from Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit
and Barry College in
Miami. She is a dietician at
the Center For Living in
Fort Lauderdale. Her hus-
band, who is Director of

Food Services at the
Center, is a culinary arts
graduate of Green Briar in
West Virginia. He also
studied in France for two
years.

After a wedding trip to
Sanibel Island, Fla. the
couple will live in Fort
Lauderdale.

TEN YEARS OF SERVICE

BRIDES \
MOTHERS

BRIDESMAIDS
FLOWERGIRLS

We have a lovely collection of gowns
for the entire Bridal Party.

Veils, gloves, shoes, accessories
Formals. Prom Gowns, Cocktail Dresses

Appointments for brides suggested.
Expert alterations done on premises.

221 North Avenue E., Westfield
focross from Drug Fair}

Park FREE in From oj Store

232-7741
OPES DAILY 10 to 6; Monday & Thursday 10 to 9: Saturday 10 to 4

, /

Outdorables

yl Grea? G(/if /or Mother's Day

Kristin
White, Navy, Red, Mocha, Lilac

Nylon Straw — $22.

Aloha
Navy, Tan Sailcloth — $19.

Lynn
Done, Mocha, White Nylon Straw — $25.

QUIMBY al CENTRAL.
WtSlMElD

Of* l l-nr tit S.:iO
Tkar. l .r Mlt '111 >

M*tTER°CHAiiaf
B A N K AMERICAHD
HANOICHARGt
AMERICAN EXPREM
CARTE BLANCHE
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Preparing for tomorrow and Saturday's concert at
Vail-Deane School in Elizabeth are (from left) tenth
graders, Marjorie Schur, daughter of Dr. David
Schnur of Scotch Plains and Joan Kronick. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kronick, 904 Boulevard. The
public is invited to the musicales which will begin at 8
p.m.

N.J. Orchestra Conrert Saturday
The New Jersey Sym-

phony Orchestra will pre-
sent the final concert of its
current 5-ticket Westfield
Series Saturday at 8 pm.
and will be held at Newark
Symphony Hall. Chartered
bus service will be offered,
buses will leave from
Edison Junior High School
at 7 p.m.

and Orchestra."
A limited number of good

tickets is still available.
For reservations and infor-
mation call the NJSO office
in Newark.

Dance Program
At College

"Loose Change," a col-
lection of modern dances
choreographed and per-
formed by students in
Union College's dance pro-
gram, will be presented at
the college Monday at 8
p.m. and Tuesday at 12:15
p.m. Both shows will be in
the Campus Center
Theatre.

"Loose Change" is open
to the public free of charge.

EXCERPTS
"OW T O M ScrtpbMk" ,

l b t part bmrt Hit R W M Min-4»we*kin,

^ " one of four Indian Chieftains who sold the large
tract of land in which the Village of West Fields
is located.

"Aunt Abbey" Clark (who owned the property) took the
step which led eventually to the conservation of this
historic ground as a recreation center. By building a
dam across the brook on the northerly side of Broad St.
they converted the five acres of swamp between the
parsonage and their home into a pond which has since
been used for skating in winter or for tub races, car-
nivals and pageants on the Fourth of July and other
celebrations.

On the podium will be the
NJSO's assistant conduc-
tor, George Manahan, who
has planned a varied pro-
gram of four 19th and 20th
century works. A 14-year
old Bergenfield cellist.
Sang Min Park, will per-
form the solo in Tchaikov-
sky's "Variations on a
Rococo Theme for Cello

Evelyn Bleeke, center, musical director of the Choral Art Society of New Jersey,.
appears with society members, soloists and orchestra at a performance in Fan-
wood inJanuary of this year. A Westfield concert, Saturday, May IS at 8 p.m. at
the First Baptist'Church, 170 Elm St. will feature the Brahms' Liebeslieder
Waltzer and songs by Haydn, Mendelssohn, Bartok, Mullholland and P.D. Q. Bach.
Tickets are available at the door.

Choral Arts To Feature Brahms
At May 15 Concert

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, Inc. will pre-
sent a program of secular
songs, ranging from
waltzes by Brahms to
polkas by P.D.Q. Bach, in
its annual spring concert to
be held Saturday, May 15,
at 8 p.m., at the First Bap-
tist Church, 170 Elm St.

The chorus, under the
direction of Evelyn Bleeke,
will be accompanied by
duo-pianists, Annette
White and Louise Andrews.

Brahms' "Liebeslieder
Waltzer," the major work

of the evening, was com-
posed in 1869; the text is an
anthology of folk poetry.
These melodies reflect
both Austrian and Magyar
influences. Featured also
will be several quartets,
originally written for four
voices, by Franz Joseph
Haydn in the early nine-
teenth century, using
selected texts from the
German poets of his day.

"Slovak Folk Songs" by
Bela Bartok and several
German songs by Felix
Mendelssohn will be per-

formed, as well as settings
composed by James
Mulholland, for the poems
of Robert Burns.

Finally, as a diversion,
the chorus will sing some
of the "Liebeslieder
Polkas" composed by
P.D.Q. Bach, the ir-
reverent invention and
classical music spoof
created by Peter
Schickele.

Tickets are available at
the door or from any
Choral "" ' "Art Society
member,

Young Women To Vie For Union County Title
Two contestants from

Westfield will be among
the 13 young women com-
peting for Miss Union
County Saturday at 8 p.m.
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School. Tickets will
be available at the door.

Jacqueline Burnham and
Barbara Kaul will parti-
cipate in the contest spon-
sored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees. The
theme of the event is

Fame" and it will be re-
flected in the stage settings
and the opening musical
production. The winner of
the Miss Union County
Pageant will participate in
the Miss New Jersey
Pageant.

Miss Burnham, 20, has

Jacqueline Burnham
studied at the Joyce
Academy for 15 years. She
will present a modern jazz
dance routine during the
talent competition. Her
goal is to be a Broadway

Barbara Kaul
show dancer.

Miss Kaul, 19, will per-
form a romantic ballad.
She has been a hospital
volunteer and plans to
study nursing.

COCKTAILS ^ - ^ OP*N TUES.-SUN.
CHILMM'SMCmj ^ ^ LUNCHEON* OWNER

CLOSf D ON MONOAVS

MO SpringfitM Av«.
W«ttfi«td • 233-22*0

We will win you over
^ ^ with fine dining.

So•OSS.reed
1618 SI. George Ave.

Linden, N.J.
925-1616

OPIN7DAYS

Accepted

"lUNCH • PJNNEj^COCKTAILS^

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

KITH LIVE
ENUftTAWMENT

KcMauruit t> I^K.IUW ' ' * 3

Sheraton Inn. Newark Airport
I S . I & a. Elizabeth 527-1600

the Coachman
e LUNCHEONS

• DINNERS
e COCKTAILS

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT'

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

Many people know of Good Tims fcharley'e Saloon
a* the place to go for fin* Prime Rlbi. Steak and a
really good time. AD thle la. available but people ara
finding out that the Chef et this Independently own-
ad and operated restaurant also ipeclalliea In
Northern Italian dlehes and marveloui aeafood. Both
lunch and dinner ara earned In the main Dining Room
and In The Lounge where the fireplace addi to the
warm and friendly atmosphere.

Appetizers Include Muaseli Merlnara, Clamt
Oreeanato. Mozzarella Corrozza and Hotty Totay
Shrlmplbraaded Shrimp, deep fried and covered with
a hot Italian sauce}. Be sure to check the bfackboard
for Dally Speclels auch as: Llngulnl and Shrimp, Veal
Sartumbucca. Shrimp Francalia, Steak Murphy, Veal
and Shrimp Combination, Steak Plzzlola and morel
The aeafood portion of the menu features such Items
as: Stuffed Flounder, Alaskan King Crab »nd Shrimp j
Scampi. All entrees ara served with a choice of
baked potato, rice pliaf or pasta and your choice
from the salad bar and range In price from S7.95 to
$13.95 .

The luncheon menu offera everything from salads,
omelettes, burgers end sandwiches and also In-
cludes the mouthwatering Kalian specialties. Thsre I
are party facilities for 10 up to 100 people In the lux-
urious Bella'Donna Room. The seme fine hems that
are featured on the special Blackboard Menu are
available for a sumptuous Buffet In the Bella Donna |
Room.

^«ttâss-^&i
WERE NOT JUST A GREAT HOTEL,

. WE'RE A GREAT RESTAURANT!
Fnsi ynjoy Dinnijr in our
King Arihur Reslauran)
wr>eie we cntcrtam
both YOU and your palate
wiin Flaming Swords or one
o» our many specialties
Then it s an evening m ou'

veie Lounge where
you can relax wplh great

EXIT 135. O.S. Pkwv- CLARK. N.J. 574-0100
RAMAD\

i INN r\

S-̂ l

" !
 •"%

• LUNCHEON

• DINNER

COCKTAILS

Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M.,

Hot & Cold Hdrs d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Dp.ily
Karlv Bird Specials 4:30-0 PM Weekdays

777 Rarltan Koad • Clark • 381-6220

WTEIV Exit 136 C S Pky.. Cranlord
BANQUET FACILITIES

272-4700
Gr«t llva entert»lnm»nt It featured WadneidBy,

Friday and Saturday nlghti. Now appealing on
Wednridsy •vening l» Stave Wlfloughby; find on Fri-
day ind Satutdiy nlghti. Tommy ind Jaff will antar-
lain you with thalr wide (election of Oldlaa. Don't
tnlaa trrtt.

HISIAURANJ

Fine
Italian
Cuisine

LUNCHEON a DINNEB
COCKTAILS

k 342 SPRINGFIELD AVE • GILLETTE • B47-O697

Cooking
y

Aimosphtft

Cafe & Restaurant
AT THE CRANFORD HOTEL

DINNER SERVED 4 30 9 WED SAT
SUNDAYS FROM 19 PM

1 S. UNION AVE • CRANFORO • 276-2121

• LUNCHEON
> COCKTAILS
| TAKEOUT

ORDERS

k158TERfl lURB.. SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111

Good Time Charley's Is open 7 days a week.
Lunch Is served Monday through Frldey 11:30 e.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Dinner Is served from 5 to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and until 11 p.m. Friday .
and Saturday. Sunday dinner Is served from 4 to 10
p.m. Good Time Charley's Is at 230 W. Wastflsld
Ave. in Rosalie Park...one mile from exit 137 on the
Garden Stele Parkway. Call 245-6520 for more In-
formation.

Leah Gabriel |
The Cranford Chronicle

THIS DINING GUIDE
APPEARS IN 3

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS:

The Cranford Chronicle
The Westfield Leader

The Scotch Plains Times

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

' NORTHERN ITALIAN SPECIALITIES^
wnimsT Banquet Facilities ^ - » r i i m o i * " I

Z30 W. WESTFIELD. AVE ••flOSEUE PARK • 245-852CJ

•THE PAELLA KINO"
e Omfy Specials
e Enierlammont NiQtilly

COMPUTE

WEDDING PACKAGE
241-7400

.149 w. WESTFIELD AVE • H08ELLE PARK ,

Members of the Jersey Lyric Opera Co. (from left)
Charles Ward and Sonia Lewis, both of Westfield, and
Robert Mitchell of Bergenfield rehearse for a perfor-
mance of "Die Fledermaus" to be held Saturday at 8
p.m. in Dreyfuss Auditorium on the Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Kueter To Perform at Union
• College Concert

The music of Haydn,
Debussy, Beethoven and
Chopin will be performed
at the 15th annual music
recital to be sponsored by
Friends of the College at
Union College tomorrow.

Featuring concert
pianist Paul Kueter of
Westfield, the recital will
begin at 8:30 p.m. in the
College's Campus Center
Theatre. Kueter, who has
performed extensively in
New York Metropolitan
area, will be joined by
David Ballon, clarinetist,
and Susanne Hamilton,
cellist.

The recital of solo and
chamber music will in-
clude "Sonata in E Flat
Major," by Haydn, "Hom-
mage a Haydn," "Suite
Bergamasque," and
"L'isle Joyeuse" by
Debussy, "Trio in E Flat
Major, Opus 38" for
clarinet, cello and piano by
Beethoven, and "Ballade
in G Minor, Opus 23" by
Chopin. Also on the pro-
gram will be selections
from Scott Joplin, Ger-
shwin, Gottschalk and
Griffes.

Kueter was a student of
Dr. Thomas Richner, who
performed in the Friends'
annual piano recital at
Union College for 14 con-
secutive years. A member
of the Douglass College
faculty for a number of
years Kueter also taught
music at Fairleigh Dickin-
son University. In addition
to appearing as soloist with
the St. Louis Symphony Or-
chestra and orchestras
throughout New Jersey,
Keuter manages his own
music studio in Westfield.
He also plays with the Paul
Kueter Chamber Ensem-
ble in the area, performing'
his original compositions,
and will appear in a joint
recital with violinist
Stephen Wolosnovich at

Paul Kueter
Carngie Recital Hall in
June. He has been organist
for the Christian Science
Church in Summit for
several years.

Following the recital, a
reception for guests and
performers will be held in
the Faculty Lounge.

Proceeds from the con-
cert will go toward the pur-
chase of a microcomputer
for use in Union College
classrooms.

"Groucho"
In Plain field

New Jersey Theatre
Forum will sponsor a one-
man show, "Groucho: A
Comic in Three Acts," Fri-
day and Saturday evenings
at 8 p.m. and Sunday after-
noons at 3 p.m. through
May 16. The production
stars Ron MacCloskey of
Westfield and covers the
theatrical, film and tele-
vision careers of the Marx
Brothers. A featured part
of each performance is a
recreation of the television
show "You Bet Your Life"
with volunteers from the
audience. New Jersey
Theatre Forum is located
at 232 East Front St. in
Plainfield.

For more information
and ticket reservations,
call the Forum box office.

Players Stage
"The Desperate Hours"

by Donna Feeney

"The Desperate Hours" by Joseph Hayes is the cur-
rent production of the Westfield Community Players.
The play, which opened on Broadway in 1955 and star-
red Paul Newman, George Grizzard, Karl Maiden and
James Gregory, portrays the harrowing situation of
the Hilliards, a middle-class family, who are held
hostage by three escaped convicts, Glenn Griffin, his
brother, Hank, and the oafish Robish. Counterpointed
with the ordeal of the Hilliards is the effort of law en-
forcement agencies and particularly, Jesse Bard, an
Indianapolis policeman, to capture the criminals. It
turns out that a vendetta exists between Glenn Griffin
and Bard and Bard wants to get Griffin before Griffin
finds him or his wife.

Although the play is certainly topical and apparently
based on a true story, it seems to me that it is a
questionable choice for the Players. It is long, difficult
to stage effectively and puts tremendous physical and
emotional demands on the cast. For the first time this
season, the theater was not full for the opening night
performance Friday and some members of the au-
dience frequently reacted inappropriately to the
drama on stage.

A multi-level set has been constructed and lighting is
used to indicate scenes. Bill McMeekan and Jack
Wallace have done a good job in creating the lighting
effects. Maurice Moran, the director has choreo-
graphed the actors in still-life vignettes during scenes
in which they are not performing. The black-outs used
when opening and closing the police station set inter-
rupt the flow of the play, however.

The three convicts do not, with the exception of
Robish, appear as frightening as they could be. Robish
is portrayed as a boorish, ignorant cretin by Gary
Glass. The high school senior manages to be funny
while conveying an undercurrent of menace. Hank
Griffin (Shawn Keating) seems like such a basically
decent person it is hard to believe he was ever in
prison. The main character of Glenn is played by
Players veteran Michael King. He imparts Glenn's
meanness and ruthlessness but not his madness. He
does a good job with the physical requirements of the
script including taking a fall that rivals those of Chevy
Chase.

Tony Dwight as Dan Milliard, the father, also has a
very physical and emotional role. He does a nice job of
playing the hard-working middle-class man who is
forced to reevaluate his priorities as he protects his
family. Nancy Hubley is good as the supportive
mother. Alexander Wills, a sixth-grader, as Ralphie
and Jennifer Elliott, a WHS student, as Cindy com-
plete the attractive family. They both do admirable
jobs.

The law enforcement agents are John Williams,
Rodney Belle, Thomas A. Kaercher and Norman Day.
Kaercher gives a steady performance as an FBI man.
Although opening night jitters may have affected the
others, they could have used better direction. The anx-
iety to catch the criminals of Williams as Jessie Bard
almost verges on hysteria.

Mitchell Andrus in marvelous in the small part of a
garbageman. It is hard to believe it is his stage debut.

Victor Cenci as Cindy's boyfriend and Gwene Farb
as a visiting schoolteacher give creditable perfor-
mances.

While watching "Desperate Hours" I could not help
thinking about a similar situation in Westfield last fall
and how much more effectively it was handled by the
victims and the local police department.

"The Desperate Hours" runs this Friday and Sat-
urday and May 14 and 15. Performances begin at 8:30
at the theatre, 1000 North Ave. West.

Collegians

Maura Clancey, a senior
at the University of Mary-
land, has been selected for

ff*rameivorks
&*&altery

To Celebrate
The Opening
Of Our
New Gallery.

Each Customer
Purchasing $50
Or More Will
Receive
A Fine Art Poster
Valued At '25

[EXTRA BONUS:
I Offer Expires May 29th 207c0 Off All Framing

115 fffew^St •Westfield• 232 3912
VIsa-MnslerCnrd

membership in the Sigma
Circle of Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership
honor society.

Miss Clancey is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Clancey of Knoll-
wood Terr, and a 1978
graduate of Westfield High
School.

• * * *
Joan Goldstein of West-

field, a student at Rutgers
School of Law in Newark
and a 1981-82 recipient of a
Levin Scholarship was one
of the 37 Levin Scholars
honored during a recent
luncheon held at the
Brower Commons. The
luncheon was sponsored by
Rutgers University Foun-
dation.
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Acting Mayor Betty List (center) cuts the ribbon at the
grand opening of Vivian's Kitchen, 108 Prospect St. On
hand are (from left) Vivian Collyer, owner of the shop,
Pierre Franey, Eric Syvertsen assistant chef and
Craig Clalborne.

Clai borne and Franey Appear
At Grand Opening of

Vivian's Kitchen
Acting Mayor Betty List

cut the ribbon; culinary ex-
perts, Craig Claiborne and
Pierre Franey, auto-
graphed copies of their
books; and owner Vivian
Collyer welcomed patrons
at the Grand Opening of Vi-
vian's Kitchen last
Wednesday.

The shop, which is
located on the former site
of Dughi's Insurance Co. at
108 Prospect St., features
gourmet dishes for take-
out, food-related gift items,
homemade candies,
cheeses and flowers. "We
have lots of items for
Mother's Day including
cookbooks autographed by
Claiborne and Franey,"
says Mrs. Collyer.

"All dishes.are home-
made using fresh products.
We also offer salt-free and
vegetarian dishes. There is
an increasing demand for
them."

Mrs. Collyer has run a
catering service from her
Mountainside home for the
past 12 years. She plans to
continue her catering
business while offering
such items as osso bucco,
salmon in phyllo pastry,
shrimp with dill, a variety
of quiches and Grand Mar-
nier mousse at the shop.
Customers may make
selections from a brochure
listing items of the house.
Often these must be
ordered in advance

however. Walk-ins may
buy whatever the specials
of the day might be. Cheese
choices vary from day to
day as well.

Mrs. Collyer met Clai-
borne when she was taking
cooking lessons from Jac-
ques Pepin. The classes
met at Claibome's home
and she became a fan of
the Mississippi-born
author and columnist. She
frequently uses his recipes
in her cooking.

She also has studied with
Albert Kumin, the former
pastry chef at the White
House and an instructor at
the Culinary Institute. As
an apprentice, Mrs. Col-
lyer has worked at LeCir-
que and The Palace in New
York.

She also has taught cook-
ing, including Chinese,
hors d'oeuvres and party
fare at the Westfield,
Springfield and Berkeley
Heights Adult Schools.
Cooking classes will be
given at Vivian's Kitchen
in the future.

The shop has been
decorated with wallpaper
featuring a daisy motif.
Chairs and shelving are
white. One customer was
heard to observe "Vivian's
Kitchen certainly
brightens Prospect St."

Store hours are 10a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday. A light lunch is
served between 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Shore Dinner Set For May 21
The third annual New

England Shore Dinner will
be held this year on Friday
night, May 21, at the First
Congregational Church,
125 Elmer St. beginning at
6:30 p.m. Tickets are now
on sale, and may be obtain-
ed from the church office.

The menu this year will
follow the four-stgr tra-
ditional that has been
established. The meal will
begin with New England
clam chowder, followed by
a heaping plate of steamed
clams and drawn butter.
The salad and rolls come
next. The main course is a
one and one-quarter lb.
New England boiled
lobster. There will be
home-made dessert and

100th Anniversary Year

BUCK
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coffee.
The dinner is open to the

public. Tickets must be
purchased by Monday,
May 17. There will be no
ticket sales at the door.

The proceeds from the
dinner this year will go to
send the young people from
the church to the Summer
work camp in Biloxi, Miss.
The young people will be
the servers at the dinner.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Peter M.

McGrath of Westfield an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter, Kelly Ann, April
18, at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wolling of West Islip, NY.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McGrath of Caldwell.

******
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Flynn of 188 Harrow Rd.,
announce the birth of a son,
Brian Robert, April 29 at
St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Mrs. Flynn is the former
Barbara Feld.

The Flynns also have a
daughter, Stephanie Jane,
18 months old.

Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. Feld of
Westfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Flynn of Ormond
Beach, Fla. formerly of
Westfield.

******
Mr. and Mrs. A. Paynter

Ingram of Depford,
formerly of Westfield, are
parents of a daughter, Erin
Patricia, born May 3.

Christianne
Orto Wins

Piano Contest
The Piano Teacher Con-

gress of New York has
awarded its 1982 piano
competition prize to Chris-
tianne Orto, junior at
Westfield High School.
Miss Orto played 'The
Young Pianists' Honor
Recital' with 21 other
finalists last Sunday.
Christianne is a piano stu-
dent of concert pianist,
Sondra T a m m a m of
Westfield. The competition
prize will be the opportuni-
ty to present a recital in
December for the member-
ship of the Piano Teachers
Congress in New York.

Christianne was a stu-
dent at the Tanglewood In-
stitute last summer and
will study at the Dorothy
Taubman School of Piano
at Amherst College, in
Massachusetts this sum-
mer.

Locally, Christ ianne
plays first violin with the
Westfield High School Or-
chestra and will be accom-
panist for the Westfield
High School Chorale on its
concert tour to Europe this
June. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale
Orto.

Collegians

A. Kevin Cimei, a sopho-
more chemical engineer-
ing major at Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa., was
elected chaplain of Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity
recently. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony G.
Cimei of 980 Lawrence
Ave.

Mrs. Charles Monzello and Mrs. Stanley Clark
unloading donations at Lincoln School for the Westfield
day Care Center Garage Sale on Saturday, May 15.

Donations Still Accepted
For Day Care Garage Sale

There is just one more
week for articles to be
donated to the 16th annual
Garage Sale of the
Westfield Day Care Center
to be held on Saturday,
May 15,9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
at Lincoln School, 723
Westfield Ave. All dona-
tions may be dropped off at
the school on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
mornings through May 14.
Mrs. Stephen Perry or
Mrs. Stanley Clark may be,
contacted about pick-ups.

A variety of booths will
give buyers many selec-!
tions of articles that can be!
used for the home, for sum

residences and for!mer

those just' setting up
housekeeping. Featured
will be appliances, fur-
niture, toys, sporting
goods, kitchen items, anti-
ques, plants, linens, Chrisr-
mas items, new gifts,
greenery, handyman ar-
ticles and homemade bak-
ed goods.

All donations are tax
deductible and those things
not accepted will be over-
sized furniture and rugs,
large appliances and
books. All proceeds will go
to the Westfield Day Care
Center which services
children of Westfietd and
its surrounding areas.

Saturday is "Bag Day"
At Book Sale

cleanup on Mon-"Bag Day," the popular
last day of the annual
Friends of the Library
Book Sale, is sef for Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
The Wateunk Room in the
Municipal Building.

For $2, an individual
may purchase as many
books as can fit in a shopp-
ing bag distributed by sale
workers.

In the past, "Bag Day"
has attracted hundreds of
bargain seekers from all
over the area. Some have
had the opportunity to buy
entire sets of reference
works or rare books as part
of the bagfuls.

The sale has been in ex-
istence since last Friday
and has raised a large sum
of monies to be used for
purchasing needed library
items.

The volunteer corps will
wind up its work with a

YWCA Sets Class

In S u m m e r Cook ing

Registration is being ac-
cepted for a three-session
class in "Gourmet Picnics
and Cool Summer Salads,"
to be taught by cooking in-
structor Marie Walt at the
Westfield YWCA.

The course is set for May
20 and 27 and June 3 and
will feature the ways to
prepare portable, packable
foods that can be eaten
home or away.

Information is available
by contacting the YW, 220
Clark St.

MOTHERS

Open Sunday 9:00-5:00

g baskets,

potted fronts, coftsoges.

ga/if/ene, cut

and a/iftangeiHcnts.

S Flower Shop
1100 South Avenue West

232-8740
TtLEFLORA

general
day.

Dee Jasuta has served as
sale chairman with Joan
McDonough, cochairman.
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Debra Anderson To Be
Hride of John Apruzzene

Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Anderson of Westfield and
Monte Carlo, Monaco, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Debra, to
John Jeffrey Apruzzese,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent J. Apruzzese of Short
Hills and Chatham, Mass.

The wedding will be held
June 25,1983 at Holy Trini-
ty Greek Church.

The bride-elect was
graduated from Westfield

High School and Bucknell
University where she
received a degree in civil
engineering. She is
employed by Mobil Oil
Corp. in New York.

Her fiance was
graduated from the Pingry
School and received a BA
from Bucknell University.
He is employed by the U.S.
Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee in
Washington, DC.

Joan Duvis und Stephen Smith
Plan Full Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D.
Davis of Manasquan have
announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Joan Elizabeth, to Stephen
Richard Smith of Denver,
Colo., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton R. Smith of
Knollwood Terr.

The wedding is planned
for Oct. 2.

Fifth Wheel
Pluna Coffee

The Fifth Wheel Group of
Westfield will hold a coffee
on Tuesday, May 18 at the
home of Eleanor Remus.
The monthly luncheon, is
set for Friday, May 21 at
Stony Brook Restaurant in
Watchung.

Members meet regularly
for bridge and day outings
to popular points of in-
terest. A well-attended pro-
gressive dinner took place
on April 24.

The organization
welcomes members who
formerly were associated
with Welcome Wagon. For
further information con-
tact Carol Ronco of Kim-
ball Ave.

The bride-to-be was
graduated from North
Plainfield High School and
Indiana University in
Bloomington where she
received a BA and an
MBA. She is employed by
Henry S. Schwier, Inc. in
Sea Girt.

The future bridegroom
was graduated from
Westfield High School, and
Westminster College in
New Wilmington, Pa.
where he received a BA.
He is employed by
Petroleum Information
Services in Denver.

Page 15

Cynthia Ruotolo Engaged
To George Sherwin

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
William Vollmerhausen of
Summit have announced
the engagement of Mrs.
V o l l m e r h a u s e n ' s
daughter, Cynthia Ryan
Ruotolo, to George Dyer
Sherwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Sherwin of
Rye, N.Y. and Fayston, Vt.

Miss Ruotolo is the
daughter also of the late
Dr. Andrew Keogh Ruotolo
who was a psychoanalyst
in Westfield.

An assistant product
manager with the Warner
Lambert Company in Mor-
ris Plains, the future bride
was graduated from
Brown University, studied
at the University of London
and received a master's
degree from Columbia
University Graduate
School of Business.

Mr. Sherwin, president
of Rye Enterprises,
manufacturers and
distributors of Insta-
Brewer, a coffeemaker,
was graduated from Cor-
nell University School of
Hotel Administration and
also has an M.B.A. degree

from Columbia Universi-
ty.

A September wedding is
planned.

G a r a g e Sale Will

Benefit Hospi ta l

A wide array of
children's clothing toys,
books and bric-a-brac will
be offered at the annual
garage sale conducted by
the Westfield Senior Aux-
iliary Twig II to benefit
Children's Specialized
Hospital.

The sale is scheduled to-
day from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to noon, at the home of
Kathy Cashman, 556 Brad-
ford Ave. Home baked
goods will also be offered
for sale on Thursday.

Committee members in-
clude Mrs. Cashman,
Karen Hudgins, Peggy
Bender and Stephanie
Mannino.

The pearl has been called
the purest of gems be-
cause it requires neither
cutting nor polishing.

This
summer

bring your
fursto

Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

$io tor
most
fursFUR STORAGE

Let your furs relax for the summer in the
cool, refreshing atmosphere of perfectly
controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long life.

FUR CLEANING
Ask Flemington's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furizing process, a
beauty treatment that works with your
fur's natural oils. Sa-Furizing polishes
each hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your precious fur for
longer wear.

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

flemington
fuvs
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Give Perfume
Cologne
Wallets
Candy

Cards & Gifts

Mon.—Fri. 9—9; Sat. 9—6

Move gracefully into
the occasion.

A dress that is
beautifully shaded
for the season.

Printed lavender
and purple
chiffon on a
mauve background,

Sizes 6-16 200,

Just one from a
collection of
elegant short and
long dresses.

20 Woodland Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901
(201) 522-0252
Daily 9:30-5:30,
Monday and
Thursday until 9
House & Major
Credit Cards
Honored
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Roosevelt To Auction

Collectibles
Miss Katharine Taylor of the Roosevelt Junior

High Foods Department has announced that
numerous items from the department will be sold
through sealed bidding.

These collectibles, which include place settings of
blue willow ware, onion pattern cannisters, earthen-
ware and tinware, probably were purchased when
the school was built in 1927 according to Miss
Taylor. Many of the articles are currently on
display in the showcase near the front office and
will remain there through the spring vocal concerts
on May 19 and 20.

Bidding will close on Friday, May 21. Highest bid-
ders will be notified June 1.

Additional information is available from Miss
Taylor, who reminds bidders to include their phone
numbers on bids.

Proceeds from the auction will be used towards a
purchase for the school.

Mrs. Powell To Discuss
"Middle-Age Singles"

Dolores P. Powell will
speak to members of the
Woman's Club of Westfield
at the final meeting of the
year, Monday, May 10 at
1:15 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Following a meeting and
installation of officers,
Mrs. Powell will give a talk
on "Middle-Age Singles."
A widow herself, she will
include some of her ex-
periences, and the entire
subject will be treated as
"just pure fun and
chuckles; no heavy
messages."

Mrs.Powell became well
known state-wide as an ex-
perienced, skillful and
knowledgeable crafts-
woman as well as a witty
speaker when she served
for a term as crafts chair-
man for the New Jersey
State Federation of
Women's Clubs. She at-

Is Sunday, May 9th

Fresh Spring Flowers... for Mother
OPEN 8:00-1:00-MOTHER'S DAY

It's Not Too Late to Order For Mother's Day

WE DELIVER AROUND THE CORNER OR AROUND THE WORLD

McEWEN FLOWERS
Established 1921

FREE OFF-THE-STREET FRONT DOOR PARKING

Grove St. ot Westfield Aye., Wesffield — 232-1142

tended Pratt Institute and
Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art, has taught
at Middlesex County Col-
lege and is a factory repre-
sentative for housewares
and electronics.

Refreshments will be
served following the pro-
gram and members of the
American home life
department will act as
hostesses.

Jewish S ing les

D a n c e

A Jewish Singles dance
for ages 19-39 will be held
Sunday, at 8 p.m. at L'Af-
faire, Route 22 East, Moun-
tainside.

Activities Scheduled At YWCA
On the agenda at the Westfield YWCA in the near

future are the following:
• Meeting Teen Advisory Committee. Wednesday,

3:30 p.m.
• Camp Runamok registration. Again, the YW will

offer a summer day camp for those four through 12
years of age. Daily activities include swim lessons,
plunges, team games, arts and crafts, nature studies,
etc. Sites used at both Echo Lake Park and Watchung
Reservations with transportation provided. Field trips
and overnight camping trips are offered as part of pro-
gram.

• Counseling — Short-term sessions for women who
need support because of a specific problem or situa-
tion. Blanche Roth, MSW, is counselor for the newly-
initiated program. Fees based on ability to pay.

• Learning from Dreams — Six-sessions course,
taught by Jenelyn Block, on understanding the major
modern approaches to appreciation of the dream. Em-
phasis is on having fun. Starts May 10 at 2 to 3:30 p.m.

• Flower Arranging — Sign-ups accepted now for
May 10 session with Sharon Manner, who teaches a
monthly class on the decorative way to fashion a floral
arrangement. 8 to 10 p.m.

• Open Duplicate Bridge Games — ACBL-accredited
games. Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. for low-pressure
duplicate. Wednesday at noon, an open game with
dessert and coffee served. Thursdays at 8 p.m. for
open game with dessert and coffee.

• Theatre Trip — To "Joseph and the Technicolor
Dreamcoat." May 12 matinee. Bus transportation
from the YW.

• October Journey — To Portugal and Madeira. The
past YW trips to various parts of the world have prov-
ed quite popular. Escort will be Dick Turner of Turner
World Travel.

Information on programs is available by calling the
YW, 220 Clark St.

Game Night

For Church Singles

The Inter-Church Singles
ages 25-45) will have a
Same Night Sunday, at 8

p.m., at The Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.
Attendes should bring their

favorite table/board
garnets). A nominal dona-
tion is suggested.

Future events include at-
tending a Cosmos Soccer
game.

For a Great Lawn
at an

Honest Price
rn
LOFTS

SEED?

Call today 232-7080

^^^Lawn-a-maT
OF CRANFORD • WESTFIELD

Any Time. Any Day Including Sundays for FREE Estimate - No Obligation
Lavwn-A-Mat'* Famous Gr—wtlwpw C«ra Program

KntxqntB Are 3n
A. Rolband

&Co.
Jon Allen

Antique Jewelry
ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

• SILVER
• FURNITURE
• FINE ARTS

BOUGHT* SOLD

cIbon cMaxtaeU

I ' l l Sp*ci«l l»U In
Furniture Rcttontlon

"For Four (formation! 2nd M»nd Furniture
Bought ft SOW
Eitalt Sato »

BETTY
GALLAGHER

ANTIQUES

272-5056
233-8157

Open Mon.-f ri. 8-5
S«t9-3

885 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, N. J

232-0226

233-0267
Central

Went Held,
07090

S ANI>

g | i f > I A T l l ) N S INVITI I )

JD5 W. South Ave.
Wen field, N. J. 07090

201-654-4IIJ
Mem.-Sat. I06

Eslair S
10:30-5:00 Mon

South A
Crarriord. H. i. O70U469-5686

654-4222
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:00

Sat. 10:00-4:00
MON. THRU SAT.

10 30 AM-5J0PM

"LrnWc *od affordable" is the way LifwJi
Eimorc docribci Enilnh bleached pine fur-
future.

Mr*. EJmore. the owner of Eofhih Pine,
Ltd. *t 393 Cumberuutt) Si. •• the corner of
South A*c.. ipeaki enihuutiically about the
furniture which ii (he ipecialty of her shop.

Her involvement in ihe buuncii occurred al-
fltott accidentally. Lu i lurnrser ihe accom-
panied her husband on i European b-uiineii
trip and became impteivcd «iih ihe bleached
pine- ot England became of n* pr i« ranfe. HI
**rtnih and the fact thai n Mai to unlitr
American antique!. She intended to purchue a
piece for her home *JHJ would up purchauni
*i. Although ihe hid dabbled in antiques for
(he pan fiveyeus. thu *ai her Tirii teniure in-
to buiineti.

She opened Enghih Pine Ltd. Nov. I. l i (he
tiic of the former Wmfcld Ford buitdmi and
(&oved to her picteni location Feb. I. Cuv-
lomcr rnponie h u been ovirwhelmmj.

"We i / e e«p«tinj a oe» ihipmmi tomor-
row. I* wiU be OKI third and *ill coniimw 118
ptccn including many dining ublet. chiift and

English Pine, Ltd.

itmoun, items in whkh tntsiy people have in-
dK*ied an interest. Aporosimaliely 9<Wi of
itve new shipment *iH be bleached pine items."

Purchase* are made from a supplier in Mw-
chestet in nonhein England. Mrs. Elm OK
found pr>c« more reasonable there than in ihe
London area. "English pine furniture may bae
complied lo American prim it i vet. [t was used
as farm and kitchen furniture and was tlwiyi
painted, usually while. The paint helped to
p t t i e m the wood. Moil of ii is from the laic
ISth ot L9lh ceniury. After the befinning of
the 20ih century, limiUr type pieces weft
fnhtontd of oak."

"All bleached pine fumilure in ihe ihop ii
touil j authentic. It b hjnd>stnpped and
firmhed before being shipped <o us.*'

M M . Flmorcaddt. "The furniture rus a WM
turface and it pfaciicalljr indeitructible. It it
ihe kind of Antique lhat can be bought to be
li*etf » n h . "

Cunemly a bleached pine linen pteii from
Ireland and a Ule Iflih century pintdeU are in
Ihe (hop. Mrs. Elmote notn that Irish and
Welsh furniture are included in her inventory

»od that those from Ireland frequemly have
Interesting touches.

Alihoujh ihe specialty of the ihop is
bleached pine, Mri. Elmore selectively buys
toene American items a i well. A pair of primi-
tive American oil-paln(ed portraits n e cur-
ftnlty adorn inj ihe walls.

Two other intcretling pieces are a dated
1820 Georgian mahogany grandfather clock
with i beautifully painted face and rowwood
inlay and a bow-from cheit of drapers or
silinwood over mahogany.

Because certain pieces of pine are becoming
more difficult to acquue. Mri. Elmore i* in-
cludtng a tine of newiy-conjlrucfed furniture
made from amique wood uiing otd-time
meihods. These cuitom orden of tpecialiicd
pfccei will be made in England.

English Pine Ltd. is open Moruiay through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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h)

FURNITURE
BRONZES
RUGS and

PAINTINGS
Bought Sc Sold

519 South Ave.
W«t field
232-9063

Open: Mon.-Sat,
l0:.10-5:00

itglif I| 1 Qotvn die-two fy^/HIPPLETR

Hume furnishings
Appraisals
Antiques

Antiques, Furniture
i\ Jewelry, Collectables\

Twilight ItemsCountry Antique"
Specializing in
Illenrlieil Pine

3V5 CunilH-rlanil St.
and corner ol

South Ave. Wrslfleld
233-5443
654-5235

(We Also Buy)

512 Central Ave.
Westfield
232-6688Central

Weslfleld,
233-1954

415 Wmllclit Ate.

Dorothy Andrews
Tucj.-Sal. 11-6

Thun. 'Ill 9 PM
Closed Sun. end Mon.

Author
To Address

Rake and Hoe
Julia S. Berrall who has

combined a carreer of
museum work, research
and writing, travel and lec-
turing with homemaking
and home gardening, will
be the guest speaker at the
May meeting of the Rake
and Hoe Club, this Wednes-
day at 12:45 at the YWCA.
The title of her program is
"Flower arranging is for
you." Anyone interested in
attending is welcome,
however, a guest fee will
be charged to non-
members.

Berrall, who has lec-
tured extensively
throughout the U.S. and
Canada, has planned
escorted European Garden
and Fine Arts tours for
small, specialized groups.
She also has authored
numerous articles as well
as four books. Her fifth
book, "Bouquets from The
Early American Garden,"
will be published this
year. An accredited judge
with a life certificate for
the National Council of
State Garden Clubs and a
member-at-large of The
Garden club of America,
Berrall has received many
honors and awards, among
them, a Chevalier of The
Order of the Clou d'Or des
Jardins. This is the select
international organization
of* garden authors
specializing in history.

Refreshments will be
served at the meeting by
Dot Mulreany, Tracy
Davis, Grace Demarest
and Pauline Hydock.
Pauline Hydock also will
make the floral arrange-
ment.

Folk Dancing

Fete At YMCA
The Westfield YMCA will

sponsor an International
Folk Dancing Extravagan-
za on Saturday, from S to
11:30 p.m. Mary and
Michael Herman, founders
of the Folk Dancing move-
ment in the Metropolitan
area will be guest instruc-
tors for the evening.

All interested par-
ticipants may experience
the history, background,
culture, and styling of the
movement presented by
the Hermans. Participants
will also learn ethnic
dances from the Mid-East,

ar East, and Europe and
view ethnic dancers in full
costume.

A nominal fee will be
charged at the door. For
more information, call the
YMCA.

Collegians

Arthur Stock, a
sophomore at Yale Uni-
versity, has been named
managing editor of
'Zirkus," the under-

graduate literary
magazine. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ely Stock of
543 Hillcrest Ave.

Sheep-To-Shawl Fest
At Miller-Cory Saturday

The Miller-Cory Museum
will hold its second Sheep-
to-Shawl Festival on Satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
when all steps in the pro-
duction of a shawl will be
demonstrated, from the
shearing of the sheep with
hand shears to the weaving
of the yarn on a loom. As it
is cut from the sheep, the
wool will be carded and
then spun.

Cathy McVicker, who is
general chiarman of the
festival, will shear the
sheep as it was done in the
eighteenth century. Junior
docents will do the carding
and some of the spinning
on a drop spindle, while
adult volunteers are using
the spinning wheel. The
wool yarn will then be
woven on a loom by Jack
Skerratt and Don Sobolik.
The shawl which was done
at the festival in 1961 is on
display in the Miller-cory
House. Except for the
warp, the black and white
wool of the shawl came
from the two sheep which
were shorn at that time.

Various other fiber
crafts will be
demonstrated using techni-
ques of the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries, and

visitors may stroll through
the herb garden where
many of the herbs are
those which were known to
the early colonists.

A bake sale under the
direction of Anna Keld will
offer homemade cakes,
pies, breads and cookies.
The museum shop with
handmade articles, books
and miniatures will be
open for browsers and for
gift seekers. An admission
fee will be charged.
Children will be admitted
at a reduced cost.

The Miller-Cory House
will be open for guided
tours by costumed docents
during the festival and will
be open on Sunday from 2
to 5 p.m.The featuredcraft
on Sunday will be the mak-
ing of wafers in honor of
Mother's Day.

Music Week featured ... Barbara Ruth Campbell,
National Music Week Chairman for the Musical
Club of Westfield has arranged a display of in-
struments from around the world with authentic
miniature musicians at the Westfield Memorial
Library. The display introduces the public to
ethnomusicology which is the anthropological study
of how culture shapes musical styles, modes in-
strumentation and dance. Arrangements for the
display were made by Ann Wood, display case
chairman for the Friends of the Library.

Welcome Wagon Schedules
New Member Coffee

A Coffee for prospective
members of Welcome
Wagon will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Cur-
rent board members will
be available to discuss club
organization and ac-
tivities. The club's em*
phasis is on promoting
friendship among new
residents for women and'
ouples. The following

daytime and evening ac-
tivities are available: Four
bridge groups, racquet-
ball, two tennis groups,
book discussion, cooking
and recipe exchange,

rafts, coffee conver-
sation, pre-schoolers and
moms, stitchery group,
garden group, good eating,
roadrunners, interior
design, wine and cheese
parties, along with mon-

thly luncheons at nearby
restaurants plus many
socials throughout the
year. The club also has co-
op babysitting service.

Women who have resid-
ed in Westfield two years
or less are eligible to join.
Contact membership
chairperson Gail Jebens or
write to Welcome Wagon
Club of Westfield, P.O. Box
852, Westfield, N.J. 07091,
Attention: Gail Jebens.

A bright new note for
parties is to present a
hot dip, set in a chafing
dish or on a hot-tray.

For the
World's

Best Mom!
She'd Homconc very upeciul. And you wont
her to know how you feel. Not just on
Mother's Duy. But ull the time. Murtlu
Jewelers can help you uxprciui your fecl-

bountifully. With Krcmclz jewelry.
Pcnclunl.. . Pin . . . Itrncclol . . .

Meiiculounly hand cruflcil with real
jewels. And n heuvy ovcrluy of MKurm
Cold. The very gift nlic will rheritili for IIH
bcHiily. Tlie compiimcnlH BIIC will receive.
And the rontlmiing ineHHiigo of your low!

10 lo ft
|>l Thun. 10 li> II
d e e d W«k



Lt. Col. Mildred L. Raichle a native of Westfield, the
Air Force's highest ranking female military lawyer,
was recently sworn in as an Appellate Military Judge
on the Air Force Court of Military Review. This seven-
member tribunal is the highest court of review within
the Air Force. Colonel Raichle is the first woman to
serve in this position, normally a four-year assign-
ment. There are just under 90 women in the some
1,200-member Air Force Judge Advocate General
corps.

Most of the cases that reach the Military Review
Court are "paper" cases, rather than "in person"
hearings. There has been an increasingly heavy case
load lately — in 1981 it handled 745 reviews, the highest
since 1964.

Colonel Raichle has been an Air Force judge ad-
vocate since 1966. A graduate of the Indiana University
Law School, she has been admitted to practice before
the Supreme Court of Indiana and the United States
District Court of Indiana. In 1974, she was named one
of the Outstanding Young Federal Lawyers of the
Year. Colonel Raichle attended Westfield schools.

Welcome Wagon Activities
The crafts group of

Welcome Wagon has a new
chairperson, Susan Lucas.
She also will be hostess at
Friday's meeting 9:30 a.m.

• Racquetball plays
every Monday 9:30 a.m. at
the Fanwood Racquetball
Club.

• Beginner Bridge meets
9:30 a.m. Call Bridgett
Howlett to join. Monday
Morning Bridge will be at
the home of Jeanne Glass.

• Wine and Cheese group
is scheduling a meeting to
plan the next wine and
cheese party. Call
Madeline Reagan for infor-
mation.

• Coffee and Conversa-
tion will join together at
Gail Petrykanan's. To be
included in this group call

Joanne Cavan.
• Tennis is played on

Thursday mornings. Con-
tact Olga Jansen or Joyce
Sub jack for details.

• For information regar-
ding tennis lessons call
Nancy Lane.

• Thursday Evening
Bridge meets once a
month. To join call Jeannie
McCullough.

• Babysitting co-op
secretary for May is Kathy
Hughes.

• May Luncheon will be
held at the Benihana of
Tokyo in Short Hills, on
May 21. Professional
members who are not
regularly called should
contact reservations
chairperson, Kathy
Hughes, when they wish to
attend a luncheon.

Designers' Showcase
Opens In Plain field

The Plainfield Rena-
issance Designers' Show-
house, currently open
to the public through May
30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Guild Ballet Sets

Fashion Show
The Guild Ballet Society

will sponsor a fashion show
by Hit or Miss of Garwood
tomorrow evening at 8
p.m. at the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild
Building, 1057 Pierpont St.,
Rahway.

The cost of admission in-
cludes coffee and dessert.
Proceeds will be used to
support the Guild Ballet
Company, which enables
dedicated, talented
students to perform for the
enrichment of both the par-
ticipating and viewing
youngsters and adults of
many New Jersey com-
munities. A number of
local students are involved
in the program.

Ticket information is
available from Catherine
Reynolds, Warwick Rd.,
Edison.

Novat P lans

Social Events
Novat, B'nai Brith/B'nai

Brith Women, Singles
group for college
graduates and profes-
sionals ages 21-35 will host
a house party on Saturday
evening at 8 in West
Orange. Admission is free
for Novat members; a fee
will be charged non-
members.

The group will sponsor a
happy hour on Wednesday
7:30 p.m. at the Charter
House in Scotch Plains.
Everyone is welcome to at-
tend.

For more information
about Novat or either
event, contact Mark Ross
in Mountainside.

and Thursday evenings un-
til 8 p.m., at the Monday
Afternoon Club in Plain-
field, features a number of
Westfield designers, ar-
tists and artisans.

In conjunction with the
Showhouse, a Loft Gallery,
displaying the work of
many contemporary New
Jersey artists, and a bouti-
que, the Carriage Collec-
tion, are housed in the car-
riage house of the Monday
Afternoon Club at Kens-
ington and Watchung Aves.

Local designers include
Jane Annis and Nancy
Winkelman of Ideas for In-
teriors, Maggie Taylor,
Patricia Pfaffenback,
Susan Riccardi, Marrianne
Tibbals and Patti Donovan
of The Changing Room II,
Delny McKenzie of
Koreana Antiques, Inc.
and Sally Swenson
Reisner.

Bev Baker, Janice Met-
zger and Colleen Volpe are
participating in the bouti-
que. Works by Harry
Devlin and Gladys
Reimers are featured in
the gallery.

No admission will be
charged for the boutique or
gallery. Brunch and lun-
cheon will be served daily
between 11 a.m. and 2p.m.

The Showhouse is spon-
sored by the Auxiliary of
Muhlenberg Hospital. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the
hospital's high risk
nursery.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Wastfield
or Telephone

763-1415

Hi n\.\ \ l \

INSULATION

IIAKDMAV INC

M'side Garden Club
Has Annual Meeting

The Mountainside
Garden Club will meet on
Tuesday, at 11 a.m., at the
home of Mrs. Robert M.
Bishop, 4 Kimball Circle,
for the annual 1982
meeting. The morning ses-
sion, covering monthly
business, will include
reports from the members
who attended the Garden
Club of New Jersey's
Flower Show School, an op-
portunity provided by the
Myra Brooks Fund of the
Mountainside Garden
Club, After luncheon, the
afternoon session will hear
the secretary's compila-
tion of the annual commit-
tee reports, participate in a
Chinese auction of white
elephants, and conclude
the day's program with the
sale of plants from
members' gardens.

Local Chapters
Host State

PEO Meeting
Two Westfield area

chapters of the Interna-
tional P.E.O. Sisterhood
will be serving as hostesses
for the New Jersey state
P.E.O. convention to be
held at Xayier Center, Con-
vent Station today and
tomorrow. Local chapter
presidents are: Mrs.
Evelyn Swenson of Fan-
wood, chapter E; and Mrs.
Martha Berghahn of
Scotch Plains, chapter N.

In addition to serving as
hostesses, the Westfield
chapters are in charge of
decorations and entertain-
ment. On Wednesday even-
ing, a Scotch Plains trio,
The Glad Rags, will pro-
vide the musical entertain-
ment at the annual conven-
tion banquet. The Glad
Rags composed of Patty
Fischer on banjo, Liz
Fischer on guitar, and
Fred Fischer on
keyboards, appear
weekends at a Stirling
restaurant. All three are
music instructors in the
area and in addition, Fred
Fischer is director of the
New Jersey Pro Musica
Chorale and organist for
the First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains.

P.E.O. is an interna-
tional philanthropic
organization devoted to
furthering education for
women.
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Mrs. William Wilcox of Westfield is shown with many
of the handmade boutique items which will be
available for sale at the Boutique-Auction, May 22 at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, Scotch Plains
from 12 - 4 p.m. There is no charge for admission to
this event but that evening from 7 p.m. An auction will
be held and tickets may be purchased at the door. Fur-
ther information is available from Spaulding for
Children, 36 Prospect St.

Spaulding Sets
Boutique-Auction For May 22
The Volunteer Auxiliary

of Spaulding for Children,
the free adoption agency,
is sponsoring a fundrais-
ing event May 22 at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church Auditorium, 1571
Martine Ave. in Scotch
Plains.

A free admission after-
noon boutique will be set up
from 12 to 4 p.m. with
more than 40 craftspersons
showing and selling their
wares. There will be lace
pillows, gingham colonial
witches, plush hobby
horses and numerous other
creations. A "we'll do the
baking" bake sale and a
white elephant table with
small treasures will be
available as well.

In the evening, beginning
at 7 p.m. there will be an
auction of more than 120
items including a hand-
painted chandelier and old
mantel clock (both from
Germany), antique collec-
tibles, art objects and new,

gift items such as hard-
wood trays, china, crystal
and pewter. Professional
auctioneer Robert Heller
from Lebanon,is donating
his services.

The winner of the "bear
paw" hand-stitched quilt
will be announced during
the evening. The aim of
Spaulding for Children,
with adoption offices in
Haddonfield, Orange and
Westfield is to find loving
permanent homes for
special needs children of
all races.

Of all the public spending
on children in substitute
homes, approximately 97%
goes to foster care and 3%
to assist adoption services.

Fundraising ventures
such as the Boutique-
Auction make it possible
for the agency to continue
its services. Spaulding is a
non-profit organization ap-
proved by the State of New
Jersey.

Dean To Address Bates Club
The New Jersey Bates

Club will hold its annual
meeting tomorrow at the
Holiday Inn, Route 22, Spr-
ingfield.

A social hour will begin
at 6:30 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be F.
Celeste Branham,
associate dean of Bates

With the Collegians
Glenn Swimmer has

been named to the dean's
list at the Barney School of
Business and Public
Administration at the
University of Hartford in
Connecticut. Students
must have a grade point
average of 3.25 or greater
out of a possible 4.0 and no
grade below C to be includ-
ed on the dean's list.

Swimmer is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. T.L. Swim-
mer of Moss Ave.

• • * *
Bret Schundler, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schund-
ler, recently received the
degree of bachelor of arts,
cum laude, in sociology
from Harvard University.
He is a 1977 graduate of
Westfield High School.

WE MAKE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• an attractive roof
• add a level
• dormers
• easy to care foi aluminum
siding

20-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROOFING
40-YEAR NON-PRORATED WARRANTY ON SIDING

ARCHED Construction Inc.
licensed "fully Insuied • frte Estimates 541-7137

Good N»w« About Fuel

OIL PRICKS
ARE GOING DOWN!
Let IJI Install a new furnaci or

modernlift your praiant heating tyatam

SPRING SPECIAL-
DISCOUNT ON NEW

HEATING EQUIPMENT

RANKIN FUEL
sfo« tese

230 Centennial • Cranford
276-9200

College, now in her second
year as a senior student af-
fairs officer.

Bates alumni, parents
and friends are invited,
said club president Robert
J. Lanz of Chatham
Township.

Happy Mother's Day
Children from Mrs. Kiray's nursery school class

at the Westfield Co-op school have described their
mothers:

Once my mommy
took me to a zoo

She also buys me a
new shoe.

Or even two.
She buys pants
And holds hands.

Laura Hollister

I love mommy
'Cause she buys

things I like,
Toys and things to

eat
That are sweet.

AAichaei Albanese

My mommy Is shy,
But not when she

makes pie.
Me and my mom

play games.
We swing high,
To the sky.

Johanna Frish

My mommy takes
me In the car

We go very far.
I love her,
'Cause she's nice.

Philippe von Arx

My mommy cooks
cheese.

She walks in the
breeie.

She shops.
And she mops.

Marc Cicero

My mommy makes
pie.

She's nice...
She takes a walk

with me.
And I feel good

to be.
Meredith Hobson

My mommy is nice.
And she makes rice.
She has curly hair.
And she's fair.

Stephanie Cormol

My mommy is nice.
She makes my food
I love her when

she lets me watch
TV

And there is much
to see.

David Craig

My mom makes my
dinner.

She's nice and
she's pretty.

She always hugs
me

And makes me feel
happy.

Danny Stephens

My mom lets me
play outside.

We plant flowers
together.

I love to be with
her,

Because she gives
me lots of love.

Ryan Bowers

I like my mommy
When she eats lunch

with me.
I brtng her my

favorite book
And together we

look.
Angela

Lewandowski

I like hot dogs.
My mom makes

them for me.
She takes me to

Bowcraft,
But not on a raft,

Michael Calamusa

My mommy cooks.
I like the way she

looks.
She has blonde hair.
She gives me a lot

of care.
She gives me a

prize
For my birthday.

Stephen Cheek

Homemakers Cited
Union County Home-

makers were honored with
a special resolution by
Blanche Banasiak, vice-
chairman of the Union
County Board of Free-
holders.

The Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, in coopera-
tion with the Home
Economics Extension
Council, celebrated its an-
nual Homemakers' Day
program on April 29 in
Berkeley Heights at the
Sulphur Springs Inn.
"Families Learning for
Living in the Eighties" was
the theme for this annual
event.

In recognition of all

homemakers in Union
County, Freeholder Blan-
che Banasiak presented a
resolution for homemakers
to Connie Accardi, pro-
gram chairperson which
declared April 29 as
Homemakers Day.

This resolution was the
first of its kind presented in
Union County.

The program provided a
real educational ex-
perience for those in atten-
dance.

Ellawese B. McLendon
and Carolyn Y. Healey, ex-
tension home economists,
served as advisors for the
program.

Two residents of Westfield Convalescent Center
display a banner announcing the theme of National
Nursing Home Week which begins on Mother's Day.
An open house will be held at the center Sunday from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and the center will be open to the
public throughout the week from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fanwood Woman's Club
Elects Mrs. Kitt

Mrs. Alexander Kltt was
installed as the new presi-
dent of The Woman's Club
of Fanwood for 1982-83 by
the past president, Miss
Lorraine Ayers, at a lun-
cheon on April 29 at the
Chanticler Chateau. The
remainder of the slate of
officers includes: 1st vice
president, Mrs. George F.
Wilder; 2nd vice-president,
Mrs. Harry Dohlmar;
treasurer, Mrs. John That-
cher; recording secretary,
Mrs. Howard Parker; cor-'
responding secretary, Mrs.
Clifford H. Shunk.

Mrs. Kitt is a longtime
resident of Fanwood and a
retired teacher. She taught
the first grade class at
Shackamaxon School for
twenty-three years. A
graduate of West Chester
State Teachers College in
Pennsylvania, she taught
there before coming to
New Jersey. She is a
member of the
Presbyterian Church of
Fanwood where she has
been active in the Women's
Association as well as
teaching Sunday school.
Mrs. Kitt also is a member
ofthe Bell Ringers of the
church.

Mrs. Harry Diller and
Mrs. Harold Olsen both
received 25 year member-
ship pins at the luncheon.
The entertainment of the
day was provided by Faye
Wilder, who sang a group
of songs; "The Singing
Belles" who sang the "Col-
lect;" and the drama
department skit called
"Low Bridge."

The chairman of the lun-
cheon was Mrs. Leonard J.
Engel. Mrs. Walter Van
Hoesen provided the
flowers from her garden.

It was announced that
four of the club members
won prizes at the Creative
Arts Day of the 6th District
of the Federation of
Women's Clubs. Mrs.
William Entwistle won a
first for her afghan; Mrs.
William Hoerrner, a first
for plum jelly; Mrs.
Howard Parker, a first for
her African violet, and
Mrs. George Mejia, a first
for her Impatiens plant.

The next general
meeting of the club will
take place on May 12 at
12:30 p.m. at the
clubhouse. The speaker
will be Edna Miller, speak-
ing on "Art With Eggs."

Medical care in your area has
just become more convenient.
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Announcing the
opening of the
CENTER FOR
COMMUNITY
HEALTH

The doctors of Overlook
Hospital have new outpatient
facilities to provide you with
more convenient care. To better
accommodate your busy sched-
ule, the Center for Community
Health will be open six days a
week including evenings.

Your Overlook physician can
refer you here for such services
as X-ray, laboratory testing,
EKG, and same-day surgery.
Overlook's commitment to "well-
ness" Is reflected In the Center's
extensive Health Sciences
Library and health education
classes, both open to the public.

This latest addition to the
Hospital is designed to provide
convenient outpatient services
in a warm, friendly atmosphere.
Find out more about this new
facility from your Overlook-
affiliated doctor. Or call
(201) 522-2324 for Overlook's
Directory of Physicians.

Overlook Hospital
Summit, New Jersey

A Teaching Alllllate of Columbia University College ol Physicians and Surgeons
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOUC CHIRCH Ol

THE HOLY TRINITY
Rev. Robert T. Lranoa

P«slor
AssistiaU

Ret. Mktuxt J. Dcuaoad
Rev. Muio S. PucwtMo

la Residenct
Msgr. Charles B. Murphy,

Pislor-Emerilui
Rev. Robert J. llarrlagtoe

RECTORY:
31S first Street 232-113'
C.C.D.Offict 23i-USi
titmtmtary School 233-44*4

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 6:45, 8, 9:1
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Masses:?, 8, and 9 a.m.

OUR LADY OF LOLRDKS
R.C. CHLRCH

MX) Cenlnl Ave.,
MounUinsld*

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J.
Pollard
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Ellerl
Associate Paslur,
Youth Minister

Rev. Gerard J. McCarry
Pastor Emeritus

Sister Maureen Myloll, S.C.
Director of

Religious Kducallon
Sibler Mary Anulii

O.P.
School Principal
Rector) 232-1162
School 233-1777

Content 6545243
Religious Education

233-4162
Sunday Misses — 7, I, 9:15,

10:30 and 12 noon; Salurday Even
lag Mass — 5:30 p.m.; ilolydays
— 7, 8, 10 a.m. and Weekdays — 7
and 8 a.m.; Novena Mass and
Prayers — Monday 8 p.m.

Baptism: Parents should register
by calling rectory; Celebration of
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements should
be made as soon as possible
Pte-cana is recommended six mon
ins in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests arc
available at anytime.

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Meeney

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
at Railway Avenue

Weslfield, N. J. — 242-1214
Masses are scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses - Salurday at 5:30p.m. and
8:15, 9:30. 10:45, and 12 noon on
Sunday.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slreel
Weslfleld, New Jersey 070»0

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Osbonte Avenue
Westfleld, New Jersey

Rev. Alfred S. Parker, Sr.
Minister

Br. Wayne Riley, Ethorter

FIRST CHL'KCH Of CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Slreel
Westfleld

II a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
11 a.m., care for the very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open IO
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 Io 5, Thursdays
from 9:30 io 9 and Saturdays from
10 to 1. All arc welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend the
church1 services.

KOREAN UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I2S Elmer Slreel
Weslfield. N.J. 07090

Phone 232-3365 or 233-2214
Rev. Kee Chong Ryu, pastor

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEl.

I ISO Spruce Drive
Mountainside, N. 1. 07092

Phone 232-3456
Rev. Malthevt E. Garippa,

Pastor

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

MMtlere:
Dr. Rohcrt B. Goodwin

Rev. PMIIp R. Dtellerich
Rev. WHBU J, Cordon
Noraaa M. Hockenjos

Dlacoaal Minister
of Education

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Chrisiiai
education for all ages, with adul
classes on "Understanding the
USSR" and "It's a New Day'1

10:15 a.m., fellowship and choir
rehearsal; 10:45 a.m., worship ser
vice, with music providedbyall Ihi
church choirs on Choir Sunday, in-
eluding musical highlights from
the entire year by the Primary
Wesley, Youth and Sancuiary
Choirs. The massed choirs will sing
Cesar Franck's "Psalm 100"at the
end of the service.

5 p.m., Youth Choir, choir
room; 6:30 p.m., Junior High

TJMYF, Room 218; 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High UMYF, Upper
Rooms.

Monday, 8 p.m., library com
mittee, library; 8 p.m.,
pastor/parish relations, pastor's
study.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; 8 p.m., ad-
ministrative board, Fellowship
Room.

Wednesday, $ p.m., property
management committee, 512
Lawrence Ave.

Thursday, 10 a.m.. United
Methodist Women, Fellowship
Room; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir,
choir room; 8 p.m.. Sanctuary
Choir, choir room.

Friday, 6:30 p . m . , new
members' dinner, social hall; 8:15
p.m.. Handbell concert by Genesis
I Ringers and Trinity Ringers of
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Sancuiary.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)

1781 Rarilan Rd.
Scotch Plaias, N. J. 07076

Bishop Robert Brock
hurch: M9-9M9 Bishop: 338-OI27
Sunday, Sacrament service, 9

i.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.;
iriesthood meeting and Relief Socie-

II a.m.; Primary (for children),
0-12 noon.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., youth ac-
ivity night.
hursday, 7:30 p .m. , >outh

>eminary study.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
Westfield, New Jersey

Dr. John Wilson, Minister
Rev. Richard Plant, Associate
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.. Bible study

in Coe Fellowship Hall; 9:05 a.m.,
"Faith and Crisis" Radio Program
over WERA, 1590, Plainficld; 10
a.m., worship service and church
school; 11 a.m., coffee hour in
Patton Auditorium; 11:15 a.m.,
Youth Choir rehearsal in the Sanc-
tuary; 7 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-Operative
Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out program; 5:30p.m.,
Youth Woodwind Ensemble;
church council meeting in the
Chapel.

Tuesday, 9 a.m.. Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 7:30 p.m., single parents
parenting program; 8 p.m., AJ-
Anon and Alaleen meetings.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 10 a.m., Bible Study in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 5:30 p.m.,
Seventh-Eighth Grade Fellowship
in McCorison Basement; 8 p.m.,
Al-Anon parenting meeting in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 7:30 p.m.,

uilding and grounds meeting in
he Chapel.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
nursery school and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 9:30 a.m., Womens
Fellowship board meeting in the
Chapel; 8 p.m:. Chancel Choir
rehearsal in Patton Auditorium; 8
».m., Korean culture educational

series in the Sanctuary.
Friday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery

School and M.M.O. program; 8
p.m., Korean Culture Educational
Series in the Sanctuary.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Korean Art
Exhibit in Patton Auditorium; 8
p.m., Korean culture educational
series in the Sanctuary.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampkr
Rev. Richard L. Smith

Rev. Thomas N. Waddell
Jean J. Luce

Director of Christian Education
Sunday. 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m

worship services with Dr. Jeffrey
R. Wamplcr preaching, sermon en
titled, "The Household of God'
church school teacher recognition
9 a.m., membership enrichmen
class; 9 a.m.. Triangle Bible Class
9 a.m., aduit class "On Lcarninj
to Pray," Rev. Jack Cooper;
a.m., church school - cribbcr
through junior high; 10:30 a.m
church school - cribbery througl
junior high; S p.m., Junior Higl
Fellowship; 5:30 p.m.
Westminster Choir; 7 p.m., "Meci
the Minister" meeting - District!
I4C - 20; 7 p.m., Senior Higl
Fellowship; 7 p.m., Canterbur
Choir; 8 p.m., A.A.

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scou
Troop 72; 8 p.m., Bethel Bible
Class; 8 p.m., congregational
nominating committee.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Chancel
Handbell Choir; 3:30 p.m.. Chape]
and Boychoir

Wednesday, 11 a.m., program
staff; 8 p.m., Christian educatio
commission, evangelism and mis
sion commission, parish nurtur<
commission, worship commission
8 p.m., A.A.

Thursday, Woman's Associa
tion Circle Day; 9:30 a.m., Prayei
Chapel; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark at Cowperlhwaile Place
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

Mr. Arthur R. Kreyling
Lay Minister

Mr. Brian Carrigan,
Principal

Mr. William Meyer
Elder Chairman

201-232-1517
SUNDAY WORSHIP

10:00 A.M.
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

8:45 A.M.
FAMILY CROWTH HOUR

«:45 A.M.
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

NURSERY - GRADE 6
Thursday, 11:45 a.m., Women'

Bible study; 4 p.m., Children's
Choir; 6:30 p.m., Softball practice
at Roosevit Jr. High School; 7
p.m., Youth Choir; 8 p.m., Luther
Choir.

Sunday, Sunday school, youth
and adult Bible classes, confirma
tion class; 10 a.m., worship service
with guest pastor, the Rev. Dr
Louis Dorn; Pledge Service Sun-
day.

Monday, 8 p.m., PTL meeting
in parish hall, "Discipline in the
Classroom."

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Women's
Evening Guild.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Day Schoo
Chapel; 7 p.m., ninth grade confir-
mation class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Slreel

Westfltld, N. J. 07090
233-227»

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles' con-
inental breakfast and discussion
;roup; 9:15 a.m., adult Bible
tudy; children and youth Sunday
chool classes; 10:30 a.m., service:
'How To Communicate with
.dull Children" sermon by Dr.
larvey, Mother's Day; 11:30
m., Children's Choir rehearsal.
Monday, 9:30 a.m., Food

[amp representative in Fellowship
[all: 2:30 p.m., organ rehearsal; 6
m.. Aerobics.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., senior

tizen board meeting; 2:30 p.m.,
rgan rehearsal; 7 p.m., American

Tancer society meeting; 7:30 p.m.,
Thoral Art Society; 8 p.m.. church
ommiltee meetings.

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m., organ
ihearsal; 6 p.m., aerobics.
Thursday, I p.m., Honeybees in

iunge; 2:30 p.m., organ rehear-
il; 6:45 p.m., Lean Line; 8 p.m.,
ngles discussion group; 8 p.m.,
'nance! Choir rehearsal.
Friday, noon, Senior Citizen

ird parly; 2:30 p.m., organ
ehearsal: 7 p.m.. Choral Art
ociely rehearsal.

Saturday, 10a.m., Musical Club
ehearsal; 12 p.m., organ rehear-
al; 7 p.m.. Choral Art Society
pring concert.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • 233-0255

A Funeral Home of homelike atmosphere, completely modern air conditioned,
off-*treet Parking Facilities

Licensed Staff
Char lei E. Dooley
Frank J, Dooley
Carolyn M. Dooley
Joseph F. Dooley
Frank J. Dooley, Jr.

Alia
DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Ave. W., Cranlord

BR6-0255

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1%I Rarltan Rotd
Scotch Plains, N. I . 0707*

Pastor:
Rev. Julian Alcxaader, Jr.

Telephone: 232-W7S
Thursday, 10 a.m., adult Bible

study - Book of Romans; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice, church school for all ages,
adulf study; 10:30a.m., fellowship
and refreshments; II a.m., wor-
ship service, children's church for
kindergarten through grade 4,
nursery and crib room open both
services; 6:30 p.m., Junior and
Senior Fellowships; 7 p.m
Members in Prayer; 8 p.m
"What is Christianity?" -adiscus-
sion series of the Christian faith
and life.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m.,
8 p.m., Circle meetings.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Circle meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., adult Bible

study - Book of Romans.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Dr. Miles J. Auslla, Pastor
Sunday Church School

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service

Sunday, II a.m.
Evening Prayer Service

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Auxiliaries meeting: Board of

Deacons, Monday after first Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worhsip service; Women's
Fellowship, 4th Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, E
p.m.; flower club, 2nd Saturday, 2
p.m.; anchors, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Celestial Choir,
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.; Gospel Chorus,
Thursday; 8 p.m.; scholarship
committee, to be announced; kit-
chen committee, to be announced.

Church officers meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
Church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m., (January-April-
JulyOclober).

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
WeslfieW, N. t. 07090

Tae Rev. Canon
Rlrkard J. Hardaiaa

The Rev. Hugh Llveagooel
The Rev. Herbert L. Unley
The Rev. John H. Seabrook
Sunday, Fifth Sunday of Easter,

7:45 a.m. Holy Communion; 8:45
and 10 a.m., Holy Communion
and Sermon: 11:30 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon; 12:45 p.m.
Baptism; 6 p.m., J.E.Y.C; "
p.m., S.E.Y.C.

Monday, 10 a.m., ecclesiastica
embroidery class; 8 p.m., trustees
meeting.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., vestry meeting,
8 p.m., confirmation class.

Wednesday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Communion.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian
Healing Service.

Saturday, 6 p.m., Holy Commu-
nion and sermon.

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Prabyleriaa)

1100 Boulevard
Mack F. Hindi , Pastor

232-4403 / 233-3931
Sunday school for all ages, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.,
Pastor Harrell will preach on
Romans 3:21-31, tilled: "Justifica-
tion by Faith." Evening service, 6
p.ni., sermon topic: "Preachers
are not Rallying Points, but
Ministers of Christ." Nursery is
provided at both services.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible study at
614 Lawrence Ave. ; all residents
of the area are invited to attend.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting, followed by Bible Study
on Psalm 16: 1-5; Senior High
Fellowship will meet at 7:30 at the
Manse.

Saturday, 7 p.m., Junior High
Youth Group will meet at the
church.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad St.

Weslfleld, N. J. 07090
232-6770

Kabbl Charles A. Kroloff
Cantor Don S. DKker

Kabbl Howard F. Seltfin-Somner
Educational Director

Arnold Cluck,
Student Rabbi

Senior Youth Advisor
Robert F. Cohen

Executive Director
Friday, annual Music Shabbat

presented by Temple Choir, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10
a.m.; B'nai Mitzvah of Neil
Fcivclson and Jonathan Gordon
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Sisterhood board
meeting, I2;3O p.m.; Perlman
committee meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
confirmation class, 7 p.m.; bridge,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Temple board
meeting, 8 p.m.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue
Scotch Plain.!, New Jersey
The Rev. John R. Nellson,

Rector
Sunday, Easter V, 8 a.m., the

Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m., morning
prayer; 10 a.m., church school,
nursery 1-8.

Monday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist, Altar Guild; 7:30 p.m.,
B.S. Troop 104.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eaters
Anon; 3:30 p.m., aerobics; 8:30
p.m., A.A.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m.. Bible
class; 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon
meeting; 3:30 p.m., aerobics; 6:45
p.m., Mind Dynamics weekend; 8
p.m., Senior Choir.

Friday, 3:45 p.m., Jr. Choir;
6:45 p .m. . Mind Dynamics
weekend.

Saturday, 9 a .m. , Mind
Dynamics weekend.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

101 Eastman St., Cranford
Phone: 276-2411

Rev. Robert G. Pelersen
Interim Pallor

The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine,
pastor, will conduct the 8:30 and
11 o'clock worship services with
the Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion being orrcred at the later ser-
vice. Adult Forum will feature Dr.
David Graybeal, professor of
church and society; Drew Universi-
ty. Dr. Graybeal will report on the
second Middle East Seminar.
Forum and Sunday Church School
are held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Child care is available for small
children.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Metliitf House Lane

MotiiUiuktc, New Jersey
Mlnliter:
The Rev.

Elmer A. Takoll
Oraaaial aw) Ckoir Director:

Mr. James S. Little
Thursday, 8 p.m., Senior Choir

rehearsal.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church

school for nursery through eighth
grade; 10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship with Rev. Talcolt preaching; 6
p.m., Senior High Fellowship;
6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal.

Wednesday, 12:30 p.m., senior
citizens meeting.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
Thursday. 9:45 a.m., ladies cof-

fee hour.
Sunday. II a.m.. Family Bible

Hour, Or. Jack Barlow will be the
speaker; Christian education
school from four years to senior
high at the same hour, nursery pro-
vided; 5:20lp.m., singing at Run-
nells Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Dr. Barlow will
speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 10a.m., ladies pro-
ject day; 7 p.m., prayer time and
Bible study; 7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls
and Boys Brigade.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Ladles
Fellowship: "The Christian
Woman."

For in formation call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

The Rev. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor
Telephone: 379-4525

Thursday, 10a.m., Bible study;
6:15 p.m., Women's Fellowship
salad supper.

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
church clean-up.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice; 9:30 a.m., Family Growth
Hour; 10:45 a.m., Holy Cpmmu-
nion and worship service; 6:30
p.m., Dobson film series.

Monday, 4 p.m., Confirmation
II Class.

Wednesday, 3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir; 7;3Op.m., Adult Choir.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller G. Mailey
Pastor

823 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plains 233-1774

Sunday Services: Church School,
9:30a.m.; Morning.Service, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains

George M. Fisher,
Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., with
classes for all ages; morning wor-
ship, II a.m., with nursery and
children's church provided; even-
ing service, 7 p.m.

Drama at Baptist
Church on Sunday

The Chancel Players of
the First Baptist Church of
Westfield will present a
drama entitled "The Ver-
dict" by Peter C. Nichols
during the 10:30 a.m. wor-
ship service Sunday in the
sanctuary.

The cast consists of
Charles Shaunesey,
Elizabeth Klezer, David
Harvey, Steven Sherman
and John Vastano, all of
Westfield, as well as Kan-
dy Bankester of Berkeley
Heights, Rose Ciccone of
Roselle, Mark Hardgrove
of Garwood and Howard
Davis of Scotch Plains.
Pollyanna Davis of Scotch
Plains will direct this pro-
duction of the ultimate
trial of Judas. The public is
invited to attend and to
learn who is Judas' defense
counsellor.

The service will conclude
with an observance of the
Lord's Supper.

Cathol ic Gather ing

At M e a d o w l a n d s
Father Jim Perry and

the People of HOPE an-
nounce plans for an ex-
uberant gathering in the
Meadowlands Arena on
Saturday, May 22. Plans to
fill to capacity the enclosed
Meadowlands Arena, new
addition to the Sports Com-
plex, is being called "A
Catholic Gathering," or as
others dub it, "HOPE at
the Meadowlands Arena."

The emphasis is upon a
Catholic preparation for
this year's celebration for
the Feast of Pentecost the
following weekend. Music
in song and praise, teach-
ings to , strengthen in-
dividuals' Christian
renewal and commitment
and fellowship will be the
events of the day. The
day's gathering will
culminate in 20,000 par-
ticipants celebrating the
Catholic Eucharistic
Liturgy.

To Speak Sunday
On "Religious

Right"
The Rev. F. Sanford

Cutler, rector of Redeemer
Church in Morristown, will
be guest minister at the
Unitarian Church in Sum-
mit at 10 a.m. Sunday.

Rev. Cutler, who is also a
member of the editorial
board of "The Voice", the
newspaper of the

piscopal Diocese of
Newark, recently attended
the annual convention of
National Religious Broad-
casters. He will share with
the Summit congregation
his experience with broad-
casters of the "religious
right."

Boys from St. Paul's Choir rehearse with orchestra for performance of Handel's
dramatic oratorio "Belshazzar" May 23 in Abendmusik series.

Abendmusik Presents Handel's "Belshazzar'1
Music critics often com-

plain that, although each
season brings countless
performances of Handel's
"Messiah" throughout the
land, his other, equally fine
oratorios are rarely heard.
This situation will be
remedied for the Westfield
area on Sunday evening,
May 23, at 7 p.m., when the
Abendmusik series will
present Handel's dramatic
oratorio "Belshazzar" in
St. Paul's Churi!h, 414 East
Broad St. The work is be-
ing presented in its entire-
ty.

Under the direction of
Richard Connelly, St.
Paul's Choir of Men and
Boys will be joined by the
Levin Baroque Ensemble,
an orchestra of leading

players of original period
instruments from New
York, Boston and
Washington. Soloists for
the performance include
Charles Osborne, tenor, in
the title role of Belshazzar,
King of Babylon; Jane
Bryden, soprano, making
her Abendmusik debut as
Nitocris, mother of
Belshazzar; countertenors
Allan Fast as the Jewish
prophet Daniel, and Jef-
frey Dooley as Cyrus,
leader of the invading Per-
sian army; and bass-
baritone Andrew Schultze
as Gobrias, an Assyrian
nobleman now allied with
the Persians.

"Belshazzar" was first
performed at the King's
Theatre, London, on March

27, 1745, under Handel's
direction. The work is far
more dramatic than
"Messiah", with the
chorus taking the part of
the dissolute Babylonians,
the war-like Persians, and
the captive Jews, in turn.
Scenes depict the drunken
revels in Babylon for the
feast of Sesach, during
which time the Persians
drain the river Euphrates
dry, and march into the ci-
ty as conquerors; the
mysterious disembodied
hand writing upon the
wall; the battle resulting in
Belshazzar's death; and
the final reconciliation of
all the forces.

Tickets are available at
St. Paul's Church.

The Ohio Valley College A Cappeiia Singers, a select choir of 30 singers, will pro-
vide a concert at the Echo Lake Church of Christ at 7:30 p.m. Monday. The concert is
one of several on the choir's spring tour through Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, New York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Hampshire, and Maine. A
variety of musical styles will be performed, including standard classical literature
by composers from all eras, spirituals, hymns, and hymn arrangements.

Rev. Galen Goodwin Guest of Churchwomen
"Encountering God

Through Creation" will be
the program theme of the

Annual Music Shabbat
At Temple Tomorrow

The Temple Choir of
Temple Erhanu-El, 756
East Broad St., will pre
sent the annual Music
Shabbat tomorrow even-
ing

Under the leadership of
organist, Joseph Colanieri,
the Choir will present the
following selections: Can-
dle Blessings — Jack Got-
tlieb; L'Cha Dodi -
Yehezekiel Braun;
V'Ahavta — Yehezekiel
Braun; Michamocha —
Charles Davidson from the
Service of Circle of Hope,
commissioned by the Al
Finkelstein Memorial

und; V'Shamru —

TOUR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

If the course of action includes a prescription medication bring it to JARVIS
PHARMACY, 54 Elm St., 233-0662,0663, 0664. There Is no absentee manage-
ment here. We are locally owned und managed to give you the finest of service.
There is still a fine selection of greeting cards, Whitman's candles, cosmetics
and other gift Items for Mother's Day. Open: 9 am - 9 pm Mon. thru Fri., 9 am
- 6 pm Sal., 9 am -1 pm Holidays. Have a very happy Mother's Day.

The unpleasant condition known as "Athlete's Foot", is basically a result of
excessive moisture between and under to«s. The resultant fungal infection is
not restricted to athletes, however. The primary objective of one suffering
with athlete's fool should be to promote air circulation around the affected
area. Porous foot coverings should replace nylon stockings. Drying powders
are effective and some ointments and sprays contain undecylenlc acid to help
stop this persistent fungus. If the condition does not respond, consult a physi-
cian for the next course of action.
HANDY HINT:

Tolnaf late Is an effective ingredient found in topical skin preparations that
help control athlete's fool. ^ E | m g ^ W e s t f i e | d

JARVIS PHARMACY
E | m

233-0662

Isadore Freed from the
Chassidic Service;
Yismchu — a folk song
taught by Cantor Gurney;
Y'Hiyu - Yehezekiel
Braun; and Y'did Nefesh
— arranged by Ida
Meisels.

The selections by
Yehezekiel Braun are from
his service Arvit L'Shab-
bat, written in 1971. A
native Israeli, Braun is
presently guest professor
at Brandeis University.

Participating in this an-
nual Music Shabbat is
Temple Emanu-El's Stu-
dent Cantor Donald
Gurney. Choir coordinator
is Susan Indick.

The service will begin at
8:15 p.m. and the com-
munity is invited to attend.

Rev. Galen L. Goodwin of
Belle Mead at a meeting of
United Methodist Women
Thursday, May 13, begin-
ning with business at 10
a.m. in the fellowship room
of First United Methodist
Church. There will be an
election of officers for the
ensuing year.

Following business, the
Rev. Dr. Robert B. Good-
win, senior pastor of the
church, will install the
newly elected officers and
appointed chairpersons.

Beginning with some
musings on Henri
Nouwen's book, "The Way
of the Heart," Mr. Galen
Goodwin will guide the
group through a period of
personal reflection on the
world and its meaning for
lives. "With so much em-
phasis on the spiritual life
today, we need to be aware
of the resources within our
surroundings which pre-
sent us with opportunities
to be in touch with our

Gospel Concert Saturday Evening
A gospel concert featur-

ing the Sons of Emanuel,
the Harrison Singers and
the Harrison Sisters, all
from Plainfield, will be
given Saturday at7:30p.m.
at Metropolitan Baptist

Church, 823 Jerusalem
Rd., Scotch Plains. Admis-
sion to this performance is
free but there will be a

good will offering to benefit
the church.

Stroke Program At Overlook
The Department of Pa-

tient Education at
Overlook Hospital will
sponsor an adult health
education program for
stroke patients and their
families.

This series will begin on
Wednesday, May 12, and
continue on May 19 and 26,
7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m,

It will cover anatomy
and physiology, rehabilita-
tion and explanations of
the various therapies and
services available. The
goal of the program is to
provide participants with
the knowledge and skills
necessary to cope with the
physical and emotional
aspects of their illness.

Creator," said a
spokesman. After leading
a time of personal reflec-
tion, Mr. Goodwin will
demonstrate, through
poem and slides, how a
person can bring alive the
hope of encountering God
in her midst.

The Rev. Goodwin is
pastor of Montgomery
United Methodist Church.
He received his degrees
from Drew University and
Wesley Theological
Seminary, and is presently
working on a doctor of
ministries degree at
Princeton Theological
Seminary.

He has been assigned to
New Jersey churches since
1970, and has served the
Montgomery church since
1974. It is one of the fastest
growing congregations of
the Northern New Jersey
Conference of the United
Methodist Church. In this
setting he has led many Bi-
ble studies around the sub-
ject of lives which have
been changed in an en-
counter with God.

His conference respon-
sibilities include chair-
manship of the rules and
order committee and
membership on the Board
of Ordained Ministry. Mr.
Goodwin is the son of the
Rev. Dr. Robert B. Good-
win and Mrs. Goodwin. ,

Luncheon will be served
in the social hall at 12:15
p.m. Babysitting is provid-
ed by calling Mrs. Thomas
Ricker.

Quartz refers to s range
of lovely gems. It may
be clear and colorless or
tinted In delicato shades.
Colorioss quartz is also
known as rock crystal
or Lake Goorge dlamontfi.



LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE me Mowing ac

' tlon was taken by the Westfield
Planning Board at iis regular
meeting on May 3, 1982

Application for sife plan ap
'. provai with variance tor Dr.

Joseph Katz to convert a residcn
tlal use to professional use at 127
South Euclid Avenue, Westfieid,
N.'J. — Approved

Application for suodlvislon ol Lot
S, Block 3346 by Eva Duelks (70B
Garfleld Avenue), with variance,
to create a new oulldlng lot — Ap-
proved

Documentation of the above ac-
tion by the Planning Board is on
file at the olfice of the Planning
Board Secretary 959 North Avenue
W., Westfield, New Jersey

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
Westfield Planning Board

S/6/82 IT FeesJ

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESIDENTS OF THE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY

Gypsy moth egg mass surveys,
conducted by the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, in-
dicates that gypsy moth popula-
tions will be extremely high during
May or June in 1962. Leaf feeding
by the caterpillars of this pest will
cause severe defoliation of many of
our trees. Consequently, the Town
has entered Intoa cooperative gyp-
sy moth control program with the
New Jersey Department ol

- Agriculture and the United States
Forest Service. This program is
being operated on a Integrated ap-
proach, utilizing both chemical and
biological means to reduce
defoliating populations of this
forest pest. The chemical control
portion will be employed around
residential and recreational areas,
while biological control will be us-
ed in remote, uninhabited areas.

In this area, carbaryl (Sevin)
will be applied by aircraft at the
rate of 3/« pound actual per acre.
Only one application will be ad-
ministered. The work will begin
sometime after the second week in
May and continue until comple-
tion. The length of the application
time will depend on climatic condi-
tions, development of the insect,
and the amount of acreage selected
for treatment.

To Insure precise placement ol
the material, aircraft will operate
only when there is little or no wind.
Dally operations normally begin
early In the morning. Trained per-
sonnel from the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture and our
municipality will assist In the pro-
gram. Pilots will be carefully
briefed and aerial observers will
be on duty above the aircraft to In-
sure that the material Is being ap-
plied as directed.

Carbaryl Is toxic to honeybees,
therefore, beekeepers should take
all necessary precautions.

This program Is being conducted
to protect and preserve the Town's
valuable forest and shade tree
resources. Your understanding
and cooperation will be very much
appreciated.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO,
TOWN ENGINEER

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
V6/82 IT $22.68

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF GORDON F.CRAIN,
also known as GORDON f=.
CRAIN, JR., Deceased

Pursuant to the order of Robert
J. Lenahan, Jr., Acting Surrogate
of the County of Union, made on the
30th day of April, A.D., 1962, upon
the application of the undersigned,
as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from pro-
secuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Donald w. Belcher
Executor

Buttemore, Mullen, Jeremiah
& Phillips Attorneys

445 E. Broad St.
P.O. Box 637
Westfield, N.J. 07091
5/6/82 IT Fees $9.80

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ISIDORE SUCKNO,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of Robert
J. Lenahan, Jr., Acting Surrogate
of the County of Union, made on the
30th day of April, A.D., 1982, upon
the application of the undersigned,
as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
Ihe creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six
months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Abe Suckno
Executor

Irwin, Post A Rosen Attorneys
744 Broad ST.
Newark, N.J. 07102
5/6/82 IT FeesW.BO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF FLORENCE H.
CROMER, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of Robert
J. Lenahan, Jr., Acting Surrogate
of the County of union, made on the
JOth day of April, A.D., 1982, upon
Ihe application ol the undersigned,
as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from pro-
secuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber'.

Carl J. Stein
Executor

Nichols, Thomson, Peek &
Meyers Attorneys

210 Orchard Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090
5/6/82 » IT FeesS9.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
All Westfield Tennis Corporation

Class A Stock belonging to share-
holders whose membership In the
Westfield Tennis Club was ter-
minated after December 31, 1948,
but on or before December 31,1980, •
Is hereby called for redemption.

The redemption value Is J10 per
share. Stock certKlcates should be
properly endorsed for cancellation ;
and mailed or delivered to R.W.,
Paulsen, Treasurer, 961 Fox Hill
Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07090.
4/22/82 4T ;

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. L 72710-BO

J-3.653-81
PLAINTIFF PETER JUZEFYK
EXCAVATING CO., INC. VS.
D E F E N D A N T DOMIN ICK
DESIDERIO, JR., AND ALLEN
RECYCLING INDUSTRIES, INC.
CIVIL ACT ION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for by public vendue.
In ROOM 207, In the Court House,
In the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
May A.D., 1982 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, all the right,
title and Interest of the above-
named defendant In and to the
following property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being In the City of
Elizabeth In the County ol Union
and State ot New Jersey.

The property to be sold is located
In the City of Elizabeth In the Coun-
ty of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as; 411-415 John Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey

Tax Account No. 9-856
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-

imately) 64 feet x 185 feet (ir-
regular)

Nearest Cross Street: Fourth
Avenue

There Is due the sum ot 55,668.51
and costs.

A full legal description is on file
In the Union'County Sheriff's Of-
fice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

O'BRIEN, LIOTTA 8. MANDEL,
ATTYS.

CL-651-02 (DJ 8. WL)
4/15/82 4T $81.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

' NEWJERSEY
LAW DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKETED JUDGMENT:

DJ34,440-S0
WEDGEWOOD CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, Ptalntllf vs. RUTH
FRYE, Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd
day of June A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold is locnled
In the City of Ellzabelh In the Coun
ty of UNION, and State ol New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as: 18-22 Donald Place, Elizabeth,
N.J. Tax Account No. 10-467

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) 51 by 104

Nearest Cross Street: Emerson
Street

There Is due approxlmntely
$2440.77 with Intorcsi from
February, 1902 ond costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file In the union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Shcrlfl

EDWARD A. ORESKIN, ATTY.
CX-226W (DJ 8. WLI
5/6/82 4T $03.(34

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 114 81

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, an associa-
tion organized and existing under
the laws of the United Stales of
America. Plaintiff vs. ANTONIO
SAINTV1L, et als, Defendants
CIVILACTIONWRITOF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public verv
due. In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd
day of June A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold: 27 Rankln
Street, Elizabeth, N.J.

Account No. 51084 on the Tax
Records'

Dimensions: 83.9 x 25.06 X 82.13 X
25.00

Nearest Cross Street: Second
Avenue

A full legal description of the
premises can be found In the Of
flees of the Register and the Sheriff
of Union County.

There is due approximately
£49,849.62 with Interest from
February 9, 1982 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

Michael Howard, Atty.
CX-229-02 (DJ & WL)
5/6/B2 4T $63.84

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1174-81

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, a New
Jersey Corp., 'Plaintiff vs. ELIE
MAURICE, et als.. Defendants
CIVILACTIONWRITOF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N J., on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd
day of June A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City ot El Izabeth In the Coun-
ty of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 541 Mar-
shall Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey
Account No. 5-1026

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) 25 feet wide by 100 feet

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
Ihe Northeasterly side ol Marshall
Street, 275 feet from the
Southeasterly side of Sixth Street

There is due approximately
$43,497.87 with Interest from
February 1,1962 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on tile In Ihe Union County Sheriff's

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
8. WEISS, ATTYS.

CX-224-02 (DJ & WL)
5/6/82 4T $69.4
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LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT
LEGAL NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given
hat sealed bids for "A Capital Inn-
rovement Program tor the

Westfield Board of Education will
be received at 2:00 P.M. prevailing
ime on May 27, 1982, by the Board
if Education of the Town of
A/estfield, In the Board of Educa-
on Office at 302 Elm Street, West-

field, New Jersey In accord with
Drawings and Specifications as
prepared by Philips-Kaufman and
Associates, PA., 310 South Street,
Morristown, New Jersey, at which
ime bids will be opened and read
loud.
The Capital Improvement Pro-

gram consists of construction of a
new Maintenance Garage at the
Elm Street Facility for the
Westfield Board of Education.

No bid will be received by mail
jnd all bids shall be submitted on
ihe"Form of Bid" forms furnished
iy the Architect.

Each Contractor, before submit
Ing a bid, and Including the maior

Subcontractors for each Branch of
Work as defined In Items No. 1, 2,
and 3 inclusive. If a Single Bid for
the Entire work Is submitted, must
first have been prequallfled, in ac-
cordance with New Jersey State
Statutes, by the Division of
Building and Construction, Depart
ment of the Treasury, and a
notarized affidavit to this effect
must accompany his bid. The af-
idavlt shall be In a separate

envelope marked "Qualification
Affidavit" and attached to the ex-
terior of the sealed envelope con-
ainlng the Bid.

Separate Bids. Separate Bids
will be received for the following
branches of the work:

Item No. 1 — General Construe-
Ion and all work kindred thereto.

Item No. 2— Plumbing, Heating
and Ventilation Work and all work
kindred thereto.

Item No. 3 — Electrical Work
and all work kindred thereto.

Single Bids for Entire Work. In
keeping with New Jersey State
Statutes, one single bid will also be
received for the "Entire Work", In-
cluding all branches of work:
General Construction Work, Plum-
bing, Heating and Ventilating
Work and Electrical Work.

A Bidder for the "Entire Work"
must submit with his bid the names
of Subcontractors to whom he will
award the work In each Branch of
Work Items No. 1, 2, and 3 In
elusive, together with the required
Qualification Affidavits.

The Board will award three (3)
Contracts for the three (3)
separate Branches of the Work, or
a single Contract for the "Entire
Work", whichever the Board, In
accordance with law, determines
to be In the best Interest of the
Board.

Each Bid shall be enclosed In a
separate sealed envelope marked
on the outside "Proposal for a
Capital Improvement Program for
the Westfield Board of Education".
The Branch of the Work for which
the Bid Is submitted and the name
and address of the Bidder shal
also appear on this envelope. If the
Bid Is for the "Entire Work", the
words, "Entire Work-Single Bid'
shall appear on the envelope In lieu
of the designation of the Branch o
Work. In all cases, the Quallfica
tlons Affidavit must be In a
separate envelope marked
"Qualification Affidavit" attached
to the outside of the envelope con
taining the Proposal.

All Bidders must submit with
their bid an affidavit with the
names and addresses o
Stockholders owning 10% or more
of stock as required by Chapter 33,
Laws of 1977, Assembly Bill No. 22,
1976 as approved March 8,1977.

Each bidder shall submit with
his Bid, an Agreement of Surety
and a Bid Bond drawn to the orde
of the Board of Education of thi
Town of Westfield, New Jersey.
The Surety Company shall be
authorized to do business in the
State of New Jersey. The amount
ot the Bid Bond shall be not les'
than Ten (10%) Percent of the Con-
tractor's bid amount.

All Bidders are required to com
ply with the requirements of P.L
1975, c. 127 and to submit with theli
bids a signed Statement (Exhibit
D) agreeing to Incorporate Into
their construction contract the
mandatory language of the regula-
tions as stated therein.

Immediately prior to the awar<
of the contract(s), the Bldder(s) ti
whom the contract(s) Is awarded
must complete the State of New
Jersey Affirmative Action Form
AA-201A.

Successful Bidders will be re-
quired to furnish an acceptabli
Performance and Labor and
Material Payment Bond to th
Owner in the full amount of th
Contract In such form as the Owner
may prescribe and with such
Sureties as tie may approve.

One set of complete document
may be obtained by properly pre
qualified prime contractor bidden
upon application to the Architect
and upon deposit of a check in the
amount of S50.00 drawn to the order
ofPhillps-Kaufman and Associates,
P.A. This deposit will only be
refunded to a Bidder If he returr
such documents to the office of th
Architect within ten (10) days aftei
the date of opening of the Bids anc
if they are found to be neatly at
tached, In order, clean, untorn an
relatively free from crayon or pen-
cil marks. No refund will be made
to a non-Bidder.

Each Bidder who Is a forelg
corporation, one that Is a Corpora
tlon not chartered under laws o:
the State of New Jersey, must sub
mlt with his Bid, an affidavit dul
executed by the President of thi
Corporation, stating In said a1

f Idavlt that said Corporation has,
In accordance with the lows of the
State of New Jersey, obtained
certificate authorizing It to do
business In the State of New
Jersey.

The Owner reserves the unre
strlctcd right to relect any or a
Bids or to waive any Informalltle:
found therein.

The Board of Education
of theTownofWeslfleld,

Union County, New Jersey
Samuel A. Sopranc

Acting Assistant Superintendent
5/6/B2 ' 1T $63 R<

2:15PM
2:30 PM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Education of the

Westfield School District, Union County, New Jersey at the Board of
Education office, 302 Elm St., Westfield, New Jersey, 07090 for the
following supplies, equipment or services on the date and at the time
Indicated, and will be publicly opened and read aloud for:

PREVAILING
ITEM DATE TIME
Bid B3 103 Fuel Oil May 17, 1982 2:00 PM
Bid B3 104 Container

Disposal Service May 7, 962
Bid B3 105 Art Supplies May 17, 1982

Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the Town of
westfield Board of Education, Administration Building, 302 Elm St.
WBVd'semu5tCboJmrSs0trlct compliance with specifications. Proposals
must bo endorsed on the outside of the sealed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, his address and the name of the supply for which the bid
Is submitted. It Is understood and agreod Unit proposals may be
delivered bclorc tlie time or al the place specified for opening,

The Board ol Education ol Ihe Town ol Wostflcld In Union County.
New Jersey, reserves the right to nccepl or reject ony or all bids for
the whole or any port and waive any Informalities as they mny doom
best for the Interest of the Board.

All bidders must comply with the Afflrmnllve Action regulations of
PUBDy'order'ot the Town of Wesllleld Board ol Education, Union Coun-
ty. Now Jersey, samuel A. Soprano

Acting Assistant Superintendent
LEGAL NOTICE PUBLISHED: May 6, 19B2
5/6/02 IT $11.48

ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

ANTIQUES

THEWHIPPLETREE
ANTIQUES

Fine Used Furniture
Bought A Sold

opmn Mon. thru Sat.
4 Thurs. E M

2334644
522 Cini,<l Avt., Wntfiild

(Co,. Park Ava.)

APPLIANCES

AUTO Of AKRS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

* • An* M Vtui
• SCOUT

rukup
•CROWN

AlMO DIALERS AUTO DEALERS FURNITURE

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

LUMBER

• coto*ONA
MlrtMul
* Uu4 Ton

WltTflllO't OMIT •« • • « « •

• at • RCA • ZENITH
ROPER • SYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

We Service Everything We Sell
233-2 t i l

143 E. Broad Si., WantiaMI

EST. 1943

TV* — STEREOS
APPLIANCES

SALES 4 SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STBEET PAHKINO
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

2334400

ART GALLERIES

DMTM-MW
l f t UJJ. Hwr. Ha. ( I

MwtkfMalUM
(•atarwa tmmwm\ * Qrovt)

BOB OORAN
FORD

You're Closer Than You Think...To

NOTOHSCa1

UNION COUNT V" I LAHSIIT1CXDCST CADILLAC 0C4M-M i l « « W»
7* WtST 8UND ST., KJZAHTH, N.J.

354-8080

- M M Thert't No Subnitult
far Qutliry"

HEMEOOIf KMH0UM
MITCHCOCKtITIFFEl LAMP!

AUTO REPAIR CLEANERS

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198 '
E40 South A M . W., Wnrliald. N.J.

Gin SHOPS

HEADOtMftmSf
00 IT YOURSELF'

VOUfi FIRST S TOP SHOUL D B£
IUIIMM'

776 0605 G " * a / U
SU*>»LY

Open Dally 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Set. to 1 p.m.
Clo(»d Sun.

336 Centennial Av«.
Cranfofd

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS & TRUCKS
BODY WORK

686-0040

2037 Morris Ave. Union

LICCARDI
MOTORS

Authorized ,
Chrysler-Plymouth

W< Imperial
JT^L Triumph
Jp3? Peu«eot

Sales & Service

752-7373
752-5700 (Parts)

Rt, 22 Greenbrook

rwnSUTHOCIUrKSPOSTWS

OILS ft ORIENTAL ART

FULL LAMINATING SERVICE

- CUSTOM FRAMING -

Tilt 232-3745
Camlrl l l tnon, Wairflald

AUTO BOOY REPAIRS

BODY §WORK
F I S C 'H E R

COlllSION
won
tEFINUHUS

232-5305
1130 SOUTH AVi W. WISTMLD

J,
Auto Repair Center
Foreign t Domestic

Auto i Truck Repairs
12.00 olf on any auto ropiir
(•xcluding » l « or promotional

Itemt)

232-8114
1138 South Avr W.

W«stfi«ld

TONY GRECO'S
A Compete AMto

R Shop

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC
R.J. Pompllaoo. Prop.

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
EXPERT AUTQ BODY
it TENDER HEPAIHS

Dial 232-7071

»j< sooin ».• w. Wtnii.ia

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

• Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. Plalnlleld

WTHMIZItl
SMES 1 SimiCE

GENUINE GM PARTS
OK USED MRS

2334220
2« CmM Im.. Wntlitld

REILLY
OLDSMOBILECO.

Authoriud
Oldimobll*

Saf« & S«rvlc«

HO North Aw. E. AD3-7M1
Watflaid, Nan Jtrwy

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

" ' CLARK'S
VOLVO

riowran sr on m m v

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CAIULI/VC
Sales & Service

Paint A Body Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th Plalnlleld

"Tt\* horn* of
Super!) Strict'

PARTS' SALES'
SERVICE • LEASING •

232-B500
369 South Avo.. East, Wo«rtl«ld

"What

do you

have that

you can

sell for

ready cash?"

i I Domtstic
N.J. Stilt de-Inspection.

Centir

232-9664
800 Central Am. Wetttitld

BARBERSHOP

Haircut ting &
Styling For The

Whole Family

• 3 HMJt SHVICE
• SHUT UUIMHHS
• FMIIY LMNMT

0*M 7 m It 7 «n
Sit. 'till i p.m.

* 2321944
401 I M . « C«. SWIII tm. Wntl»M

• Slump* • SltM • SMVUM

iU i k n
Dr«aM • Furniture

• Will* • Flooti
f i l l SUIVIVt CHMWUUY GIVIN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
S

Frank AbbruscBto

112 Qulmby Street
Westfield • 232-1984

CLARK
LANES.

One ot the nioit modern bowl<nq
cenleis in NJ F.-iluring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetleri

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 381 4700
140CENTHAL AVE CLARK

Wlty
LEADER

IDS

499-7119
DRUGSIORIS

T I F F A N Y DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m: to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & OEUVERY

M3J30O

Eartetl
f ADM 1 GAItDCN SUPPLIES

SINCE 1933

RUSTIC FENCING
• ROUND RAIL
• SPLIT RAIL
• STOCKADE

DO-IT-YOURSELF
HEADQUARTERS

388-1581
177 CINTML tV[

FLOOR COVERINGS

WERTH

Linoleum t. Vinyl Floor
Coveringa

I* Selection ol
Artnatrong it

;uuom \ C 0 " « ° ' « < ™ y Eitlm.te.
Ini taUi l lonXlp 11/Oiveo GUdly

23Z5958
741 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD

PHONE

232-4407

. FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alwayi Rudy to Srto You

Quality Exxon
Fuel Oil

Siltt li Srrmr
Oil Hnrncr

t-aty Budget Pjiyment PUn
O.«l 232 5373

361 Soul* Av« . E Wculislc

232-1032
U I E . Bro«d SI.. Woir«U

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

Windsor Auto
(glass (£o. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Westtleld

HEARING AIDS

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

limit. MUWMK
MOiMM T I M . PAMIHK
PUWOOO. CWIK0 TILE
AMMISIN WINDOWS
CONCKTE. MASON MMHIMS

m 232-8855 3

OPTICIANS

WHERE SERVICE
MAKES THE

DIFFERENCE

2ENITH
REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES
HOUSE CALLS

30 Oiy Monty Back Prlvllagt

Jacquelyn Thatcher —
Hearing Aid Consultant

N.J. State Lie. #257

Daily: 9 - 5:30 p.m.

Mon. fc Thurs. 9 • 8 p.m

Sat. 9 • 5 p.m.

OPEN DAILY
9 AM 10 5 PM

Saturdays I
9 AM to 12 Noon |

203 Elm Wejtfield

INSURANCE

"If you're looking
for a good buy on

homeowners
insurance...

and great service
too...see me."

Ukea good n*lgHt>or,

Slate Firm it fh«rr

CHAR LES W.
COSENZA

Insurance Agency, Inc.
Two ElmStitet

Wesifietl N.J. 01090

Phervt: ( » ) ) 3334100
SHU fgim Fir« jnd CIHJH1« Csmpjnj

232-8182
(DO ( 4S1 BHOAU S1REE I

W ( S r > I E LO

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

PEARSALL&
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Eit. 1922

NSURANCE

237-4700
I IS Elm St. Waitfitld

JEWELERS

233-0W7
374 Short Or.

Mountainiida. N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

Since 189 S
"Nolhint Counti Like Service"

OIL BURNER
Salei 4 Service
Dial 27S920O

230 Centennial A M . , Crantord

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST.1925

i HEATING 8t COOLING
> FUEL OIL - BURNERS
> HUMIDIFIERS
(AIM CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFOHD

^ hinlm li (Jons

Jewelers -«.fe^

( former ly Wes t f i e ld Jewelers)

Fine Jewelry. Diamond h Slone Selling
Hand Engiavmg. Name Necklaces S
Monojiams. Resiling Pejils S Bejds
Jewelry S Watch Repjii

ALL WOHH DONE ON PREMISES

232-0736
135 E. Broad Street

Westfield

WHO?

BARBARA'S
PANEL TOWN

THAT'S WHO!

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, NJ .

• FANELINO
• CEILINGS

• MOLDINGS
• CAFIPETINO

Wise 8UYERSCALL FIRST
MSB DIALERS GIVE DISCOUNTS

499-7701
1113 RARITAN RD. CLARK

YOUR BUSINESS

CAIN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PAGE
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Miami 11
KJckmoiidM

In • game highlighted by strong
hitting, Miami and Richmond bat
Itod to • I H U W l i l t tie game
Rookl* Taber Lor«c got his first hli
•f the wa*on and went on to go 3 for
I Mike Smith and J«ff PinKIn
ptsytd their usual steady defense
M snort and third and got 6 hits be
twwtn ttwm. Karl Afeissnor broke
laos* wtm a run scoring double
Andy Outtermen, Tom Cassid
and Ktith Graf got 11 hits between
ttwm with Cassldy going 5 (or 5
Adam Kols made a run saving
catch In left field that helped
preserve the tie while Jay
Keslowtky played a solid second
base. Again rookie Tom Hanlon
came through in the clutch- getting
the game tying home-run with two
out in the las) inning.

Richmond fell behind 7 0 In the
first but (ought back with ag
grasive defense and hard hit ball;
to come up with a IS la tie at the
end of 7. The game will be con
tlnued at a later date. Mark Doyle
and David Alan Crout displayed
tKcellent fielding ability In the fifth
Inning stooping the ball on hard hit
drives from Miami. Mike Canata
did a fine job behind the plate and
later pitched, keeping Miami from
getting the go ahead run. B.J.
Taylor came up with two singles
and two doubles, Mark Doyle had
two doubles and one single. Scon
Havert came across with two
singles, Erik Markey had a double
and Lance Partelow hit a home run
In the seventh all contributing to
Richmond's scoring effort. Fine
defense was shown by John Carroll
at third. Bruce Rlcker and Jeff
Oanlot made important contri-
butions to the toal team effort
shows by Richmond.

Miami •
•uffale t>

Down by a score of 6-3 in the last
Inning, with 2 men out and nobody
on base, Miami staged an incredi-
ble comeback that left their fans
breathless. Scoring 5 runs, after 2
war* out, Miami held on to an 8 6
victory with great bottom of the In-
nine relief pitching by Keith Graf.

In the lop of the 7th Inning, after
•uffalo pitchers had loaded the
bates with walks, catcher Tom
Cassldy (2 for 3) delivered a base
clearing triple to tie the game.
Starting pitched Andy Gutterman
then executed a squeeze bunt that
drove In the winning run. Keith
Gray (2 for 5) and Tom Hanlon (1
for 2) helped the Miami cause with
their bats. Greg Oevltt and Kevin
Kneuttel each made outstanding
running catches In the outfield to
help preserve the true team vic-
tory.

tall Lake City I
Denver 0

Salt Lake City, behind the two-hit

Strong Hitting Highlights
International League Games

pitching of Adam Ranzer and Doug
Cheek, blanked Denver. The of
fense was led by Bryan Beller,
Wayne Uetwink, David Shapiro,
and Ranzer each of whom col
lected two hits. Cheek added a
homer (his second of the season)
and knocked in four of the Salt
Lake runs.

Cheek and Ranzer struck out 19
of a possible 21 Denver batters In
the game.

Denver put up a determined ef-
fort against a tough Salt Lake team
Tuesday. Strong pitching by Chris
Plpher and Steve Horrell and tight
defense by Mike Shomaker, Peter
Wagner, and Ryan Single fust
wasn't enough. Highlights of the
game were two outstanding cat-
ches by Dave Winter and Brian
Kolacy.

Denver 4
Sacraments I

Denver deieated Sacramento in
a practice game 4-3 after
Sacramento could not muster 9
players and had to forfeit the
game.

Steve Horrell. Mike Shomaker
and Neal Troum pitched strongly
and Brian Slomovltz, Tim Duhlg
and Mart Vergamini hit the ball
hard for Denver. Peter Wagner
continued stinging the ball as well.

Columbus I I
Roenoke 14

Columbus rallied to score 5 runs
in the seventh Inning to defeat
Roanoke 18 to 14 In a seesaw bat-
tle. After giving up 9 runs in the
first two Innings Columbus pit
chlng settled down to hold a Ifard
hitting Roanoke team to 5 runs in
the final 5 Innings.

Alex Graf won the game ball for
his stellar relief pitching and going
3 for 3 at the plate with a home run.
Mike Isolds went 4 for 4 while
cousin Frank Isold) got 3 hits. Dave
Waaberg and Scott Adams each
had 2 singles. David Wright singled
one and made a nice catch on a
long fly ball In the outfield.

Roanoke kept neck and neck with
Columbus In a very close game un-
til the seventh Inning when Colum-
bus scored the four deciding runs.
Top batters for Roanoke were:
Mike Maher with 4 for 4, 4 RBIs,
and 3 runs, Steve Dzury with 3 for
5, 3 RBIs, and 1 run, Ross Brand
with 2 for 5 and 2 runs, Greg KJIroy
batting 2 (or 4 with 1 RBI, and Matt
Stepanski 1 for 3 with his first RBI
of the season.

Scoring for Roanoke were Derek
Henwood with 3 runs. Charlie

oley and Brian Gruseke with two
runs each, and Sean Duggan with
one. Roanoke defense was led by
pitcher Greg Kilroy, catcher Mike
Maher, Nevada Hurft who played
"heads up" ball In right field, and
Stephen Webber who made a ter-
rific stop In left.

Columbut M
Montreal 2

Columbus defeated a strong
Montreal team 20-2 In a reschedule
of a rain-out. Columbus, paced by
the strong pitching of Alex Graf
plus four shut out relief Innings by
David Waxbcrg, quieted a poten'
Montreal batting order.

Columbus, with only 2 extra base
hits out of a total of 21, pecked
away to build an Insurmountable
lead through successful squeeze
bunts, hit and runs'and assorted
bleeders through the infield. Phi
Linden and Frank Isoldi were the
hitting leaders, going 5 for 5 and 4
for 4 respectively. Alex Graf chip
ped In 3 lilts, with 2 hits each for
Travis Redd, David Wright, Mike
Isolda and Dave Waxberg. Scott
Adams, with one hit played well in
his shortstop position. Dan Haag
deftly delivered a squeeze bunt In a
crucial situation early in the game.

Defensively Columbus commit
ted no errors In the field, with an
outstanding backhand stab by
Mike Isolda curling off a sure extra
base hit. Rookies Willie Nelson and
Eric Klezar shared the catching
duties and show improvement with
each Inning of experience.

Reaiwke 10
Richmond s

Roanoke beat Richmond 10-5 In a
twilight game that was called In
the sixth Inning because of rain.
Outstanding on defense were:
Greg Kllroy who allowed only one
run in four Innings, short stop
Bruce Lowe who assisted In three
outs, and center fielder Brian
Gruseke who made the best catch
of the game — a low diving scoop
lust before the ball hit the ground.
The Roanoke batting squad was led
by Dlcken Rhodes who hit a double
with bases loaded allowing two
runners to score. Also responsible
for RBIs were: Derek Henwood.
Nevada Hurit, Bruce Lowe, Boss
Brand, and Greg Kllroy. Scoring
for Roanoke were: Greg Kllroy

Ith 3, Steve Dzury and Mike
Maher with 2, and Charlie Foley,
Ross Brand, and Derek Henwood
with one run each. Top hits of the
game were: a triple by Maher and
doubles by Rhodes and Lowe. Matt

tepanskl and Stephen Webber
showed great hustle In the field.

Richmond had a tough loss to
Roanoke last Tuesday. Mike
Canata did a fine lob behind the
plate with Doug Cunningham
showing fine ability at right field,
n the 41h Scott Hevart sacrificed.

Mike Canata came home on a hard
lit ball. On a hard hit ball to se-
ond, Erik Markey scored Lance
>artelow and B.J. Taylor. David

Alan Crout drew a base on balls
md stole second. Doug Cunn-

ingham also drew a base on balls,
Lance Partelow hit a hard shot to
Ight and drove In Crout, with B.J.

Taylor driving In Cunningham.
•uffalo

Charleston i
Buffalo took an early lea

against Charleston and went on to
win 12 to 3. Ed Me Teigue had four
hits, including a homerun and a tri-
ple. Howie Wolfson smashed a tri
pie in the third and later a single
Dave Brlemer helped his own pit
chlng efforts by laying down
perfect bunt in a squeeze play, br-
inging In a run and getting on safe
ly at first. Joey Bilman and Mart
Cordasco contributed a pair of
doubles, while Jarred Barben hit a
timely single! Tlmmy Flynn pitch
ed three scoreless innings and
smacked three singles. Chris
Jacks, Matt Balllster, Jeff
Broadwell and John Powalak sup-
ported the team efforts with great
defensive plays.

Montreal M
Jersey City 1

Montreal fell behind Jersey City,
S3, at the end of the first Inning but
then rallied for four runs In the se
cond and seven In the third and
held the lead to the conclusion of
the contest.

Chris Cognettl again turned in
strong pitching performance
hoiding Jersey City to only one run
In four Innings after the five-run
outburst In the first. Cognetfi also
contributed at bat with a double
and triple In five At bats.

Dlmltrl Czarneckl pitched the
last two innings, giving up only one
run. Czarneckl led the winners at
bat with two singles, a double and a
triple. Erik Holton was another of
fensive leader with a single and a
double. Tim Glynn reached base
four times hitting for two singles
and a double.

Matt Zimmerman executed two
perfect sacrifice bunts, had three
RBIs and made an exceptional
catch of a line drive In left field.
Montreal cashed In on a total of 10
walks. Ashlsh Gandhi had two, An-
dy Rosenfarb took two, and David
Greenberg had three. Mick Hanson
walked once and delivered a base-
clearing single In the last Inning.
David Taylor provided offensive
punch with two walks and two
ilngles in six at bats. Jonathan

Rosenberg had a single In the
ruclal third Inning. Marl en Rappa

made an Important play In the out-
leld.

San Oiteo 13
Spokane I

San Diego broke loose In the se-
:ond Inning with seven runs with
Ingles from Billy Reynolds, Peter

Wright, David Reynolds, Martin
Dau, John Cook, and Jason
Kunlcky; capped off by a homer (2
for the game) from Danny
Hawkins. The team found their
gloves full of baseballs In the late
Innings as Spokan fought back.

IT'S PURE EXCITEMENT WITH 8 UNIQUE SHOPS

UNDER ONE ROOF!
Remember Mom,
Sunday, May 9th
with a special gift from our

SLEEP SHOP...
See a dreamy collection of long and
short gowns with matching robes,
pajamas, snap coats, shifts, robes
and nursing gowns for new moms!
Styles galore in cotton blends, terry
and silky nylons. Sizes for misses,
juniors and up to 3XXX. Plus
slippers in terry or nylon.

HER FAVORITE
MAKERS

• Vanity Fair
• Komar
• Lots More

FREE GIFT WRAP
Always. We'll gladly gift
wrap any purchase at no charge

SHOWN: Lorraine
"tulips" appliqued

on sensuous satina
gown and robe.

Also pajamas,
not shown.

VISIT ALL 8 SHOPS
WIN! WIN! WIN! • Lingerie

• Shape-Up
• Sun 'n Surf
• Special Woman

• Accessories
• Sleep Shop
• Sportswear
• Leg Shop

Lots of prizes from our Sleep Shop I
No purchase necessary. Come in,
fill out entry blank to enter.

167 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, N.J. • 233-2758

Baseball Stars Signed
For Summer Baseball Camp

Chris Wlegman, SS; Chris Oeti,
LF, Terry Hagerty, 2B; and
Jimmy Robins IB had to work hard
to contain Spokane's drive. Danny
Hawkins, Ted Slanker, and Martin
Dau turned In fine performances
on the mound.

San Ditto 10
Seattle 2

San Diego continued Its winning
streak behind excellent pitching
from Danny Hawkins and Billy
Reynolds. Support In the outfield
from Adam Cherensky, LF; Peter
Wright, CF; and two stunning cat-
ches from Ted Slanker In center
field held down the Seattle scoring.
Heavy hitting from Martin Dau
with two doubles and a single, and
Danny Hawkins who homered,
doubled and singled led the line up.
A strong double from Peter Wright
In the first Inning sparked San
Diego to a three run lead.

Louliville 1
Salt Lake City 1

The starting pitcher for
Loujsville, Matt Davis, and his
able relief Jon Swart, held down
th« Salt Lake offense. The re-
mainder of the Louisville defense
was ltd by a great catch by Sean
Cunningham, great catching by
Joe Urso and first base play by
Scott Getler. The team continued
Its not hitting streak with Joe Urso,
Wilson Gill and David Vlncentsen
crossing the plate. Louisville
finished the game with six stolen
bases.

Louisville was able to reach Salt
Lake City hurlers Adam Ranzer
and Doug Cheek for only three hits
and three runs, but It was enough
to squeak by the Gulls In a 31
thriller. Tlmmy Stautberg, Bryan
Beller, and Wayne Letwlnk provid-
ed Salt Lake City's only tilts. Se-
cond baseman David Shapiro
played a strong game defensively.

Spokane U
Minneapolis IS

In a close game, Minneapolis
held off Spokane until the last Inn-
ing with strong pitching fro in Steve
MacLtan and Tom Price. Their ef-
fort was aided with expert fielding
by AAlke Cafaro, Mike Nuzio, Greg
Taranto and John Watt. Axel Ron-
sin's two RBIs together with good
hitting by Tom Vlerschllllng,
Adam Sandier and Jeff Skolnlck
helped accumulate IS runs.

Carol Ann McHugh
Carol Ann McHugh,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John McHugh of Orenda,
Circle, is currently a
member of the women's
lacrosse team at Johns
Hopkins University in
Baltimore, Md.

A sophomore at Johns
Hopkins, Carol Ann is
majoring in chemical
engineering. She has also
been a member of the
cross-country and squash
:eams, as well as the Pre-
Health Society and Circfe
K. In addition, Carol Ann
has be«n a volunteer with
the university's tutorial
program.

Carol Ann is a 1980
graduate of Westfield High
Daaleman Netster

For Drew University
Drew University's

women's tennis coach,
Charlie Brock, has named
Amy Daaleman of
Westfield to the 1982
Ranger squad.

Daaleman, the daughter
of Harry J. Daaleman of 10
Normandy Dr., plays
"ourth singles and second
doubles for the Lady
Rangers. The team last
year posted a 6-3 record
and produced Drew's first
Ail-American in any sport:
Kim Schmidt, the 1980 and
981 A.I.A.W. Division III

national singles champion.
Daaleman, a freshman,

raduated from Union
Catholic in Scotch Plains

where she played second
ingles for coach Debbie

DiPace.

This year's Westfield
recreation Commission
Baseball Camp reads like
an all-star game of major
league baseball players.
Just signed this past week
by Director of Recreation
Ruth V. Hill are New York
Yankees second baseman
Willie Randolph and star
left handed pitcher Dave
Righetti. Attending from
the New York Mets will be
relief ace Neil Allen along
with last year's rookie sen-
sation Hubie Brooks.
Yankee pitching coach Jeff
Torborg was previously
signed.

The Baseball Camp will
be offered the week of June

28 and July 5 and the weeks
of Aug. 2 and Aug. 9 at
Tamaques Park. The
Sports Camp program is
open to all residents of
Westfield ages eight to
eighteen.

Sports camp brochures
are now available in the
Recreation Office, 425 East
Broad Street. Registration
for all camps are in pro-
gress now.

Other sports camps of-
fered are:

Soccer, July 5 and 12, 9
a.m. - 3 p.m.

Basketball, July 19 and
26 - celebrities - Buck
Williams and Mike Gitnin
ski, New Jersey Nets

Wizards Lose 3-0
Several outstanding

saves by goalie Cybill
Wooster marked a hard-
fighting contest for the
Westfield Wizards on Sun-
day, but the local squad
wound up on the losing end
of a 3-0 game with a Ho-Ho-
Kus squad on the letter's
home field.

The teams compete in
Division 5, Girls' League
for Northern New Jersey
entrants.

Rachel Silverman pro-
vided continual offensive
aggressiveness early' into
the contest and received
help from center forward
Michelle Carratura and
halfback Samantha
Nichols.

On Uriiverrity Team
School, where she was a
National Merit Commend-
ed Student and a member
of the National Honor
Society, as well as ah
editor for the yearbook.

Tamara Miller and
Melissa Lesher added
defensive spark in the in-
itial quarter when Ho-Ho-
Kus was unable to
penetrate into the
Westfield goal area.

Lara McEvily, Kerry
Ann Sheehy and Amy
Simons recorded several
attempts to place the ball
in scoring position for the
Westfielders.

Also credited with play-
ing hard for the improved
Wizards were Lisa DiSalle,
Karen Hanson, Meg
Hamilton, Kathy Harris,
Heather Knape and Lelia
Arnheim.

Though dropping their
record to 0-4, the Wizards,
in the words of Coach Bill
Arnheim, "played their
best game so far."

The Wizards square off
with the other Westfield en-
try, the Galaxies, next Sun-
day at Lambert's Mill
Field.

Tennis Lessons Begin May 12
Adult and junior tennis •

lessons are being offered'
by the Westfield Tennis
Association at the
Memorial Courts for the
1982 season.

Instructors from the Ar-
thur Carrington Tennis
Academy will be teaching
strokes and strategy in
classes of 4-6 students
grouped according to age
and level of play. There
will be a fee charged per
session.

Junior Lessons (boys
and girls entering 4th
through 10th grade) — Spr-
ing: Series of six 1% hour
lessons (once a week for 6
weeks) 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Series #1: Wednesdays,
May 12 through June 16.
Series §2: Thursdays, May
13 through June 17.

Summer: Series of six
Vk hour lessons (twice a
week for 3 weeks) 4 to 5:30
p.m. Series #1: July 6
through July 22, Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Series #2:
Aug. 3 through Aug. 19,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Adult Lessons: Series of
six l'/2 hour lessons for
men and women, 6:30 to 8
p.m. Thursday evenings.
Series #1: May 13 through
June 17. Series #2: July 8
through Aug. 12.

In the event of rain,
lessons will be made up.
Further information and
applications are available
from Jean Wandler of East
Dudley Aye. Registration
may also be done by phone.

iWAL NOTTC1
INVITATION TO 1ID

Sealed proposals will be received
by ttie Mayor and Council of the
Town of Westfield on Monday, May
17, 1912, at 10:00 A.M., prevailing
time, af the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Wastfield,
New Jersey for furnishing and
delivery of the following equip-
ment for use In the Department of
Public Works.

One (1) 1912 Dodge Dump Truck
with 2 C.Y. dump body or equal
proposals must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mention-
ed above and must be accom-
panied by a certified check-or bid
bond made payable to the
treasurer of the Town of Westfield
In an amount equal to at least ten
percent (10%) the base amount of
the bid. Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the required bond, and must
be delivered at the place and
before the hour mentioned above.

Bidders must be In compliance
with all provisions of Chapter 127
PL 1975 supplement to the law
against discrimination (affir-
mative action).

Plans,' specifications and pro-
posal form may be examined or
procured at the office of the Town
Engineer, 959 North Avenue, W.,
Westfield, New Jersey. The Mayor
and Council reserve the right lo re-
ject any and all bids or waive any
informality If, In the Interest of the
town, It Is deemed advisable to do

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
Town Engineer

A/29/82 IT $16.52

Lacrosse, Aug. 2,9 a.m. -
3 p.m.

Wrestling, Aug. 9 and
Aug. 16,10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Tennis, June 28, July 5,
July 12, July 26, Aug. 2,
Aug. 9, Aug. 16,9 a.m. -11
p.m. and 11a.m. - lp.m.

As more major league
celebrities in other sport
are signed they will be an-
nounced in the Westfield

LMAL NOTICI
SHERIFF'S SALE

, SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

OOCKET NO. F-72M-M
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. BOOKER T.
WASHINGTON, et ux, et el.,
Defendant.
CIVIL ACTION WRITOF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed 1
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due. In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 26th
day of May A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Re: Manufacturers Hanover
Mortgage Corporation vs. Booker
T. Washington

DOCKET NO.: F-7239-80
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY and STATE: Union,

New Jersey
STREET and STREET NO.: 11U

Hampton Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey

TAX LOT and BLOCK NO.: Ac-
count H94A6

DIMENSIONS: - 25' X 100'
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

Madison Avenue
There Is due approximately

*30,727.49 with interest from April
1.19B2 and costs.
Thira is a full legal description on

file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adfourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

WILLIAM AA.E. POWERS, JR.,
ATTY.
CX-22002 (DJ & WL)
4/39/82 4T $72.80

Leader.
All camps are run by

high school coaches, col-
lege and high school
players. Additional infor-
mation is available at the
Recreation office in the
Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St.

HfiAL NOTICI
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-tStS-M
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WEST-
FIELD, a corporation of the United
States of America, Plaintiff vs.
THOMAS E. MORAN AND ALMA
A. MORAN, his wife JEAN COR-
SO, i n d i v i d u a l l y and as
Administratrix of the Estate of
James Corso; and THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due. In ROOM 207, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 26th
day of May A.D., 1962 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of sa Id day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the Town of Westfield In the
County of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as: 1117 Rai lway Avenue ,
Westfield, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 22 In Block No. 640
Dimensions of Lot: approx-

mately 76 feet wide by 105 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the northeasterly side of Rahway
Avenue 491.15 feet from the north-
westerly side of Mpntauk Drive.

There Is due approximately
123,619.53 with Interest from
January 11, 1982 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

CRAIG J. GOETTLER, ATTY.
CX-223 02 (DJ & WL)
4/29/82 4T $78.40

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Town of Westfield. New Jersey,

will sell at public auction, all Its right, tide and interest In tho following
property except as noted:

Approximate
Dimensions (ft.) Minimum Price

205»2U (vacant) S4S.000.00

Loci lion and Lot
and Block Number
327 John Street
Lot 4, Block MS
537 Boulevard (rear)
Lot 11 A, Block 403

20x120 (vacant) (500.00

GENERAL
CONDITIONS OF SALE

Bids at open auction will be received by the Mayor and Council of the Town
of Westfield on Wednesday, May 26, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. , prevailing
time, In the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, New Jersey, In accordance with N. J.s. A. 40A: 12-13 et seq.,

. for the purchase of the aforesaid real property owned by the Town of
Weslfleld.

Such public bids at open auction must be made In person at the place and
the hour mentioned above, at the call of the auctioneer, and must be accom-
panied by cash or certified check, made payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the Town of Westfield, in an amount equal to at least ^Q% of the amount of
the bid. The Town will accept a certified check for 10% of the minimum price
and a personal check (or 10% of the difference between the minimum price
and the amount of the bid. If the successful bidder neglects, refuses or falls'lo
complete and perform the purchase of this real property and pay the balance
of the k>ld price on Tender of deed by the Town, his deposit shall be retained by
the Town of Westfield on account of, as and for, liquidated damages for such
failure to perform.

The Town Council of the Town of Westfield reserves the rloht to accept or
r«|ect the highest bid or any and all bids, and receipt of the highest bid-at
public auction does no) constitute such acceptance which requires a resolu-
tion of the Town Council. '

The property will be sold Jn an "as Is" condition and subject to:
1. Any and all restrictions and easements of record, If any.
2. Sucn state of facts as an accurate survey may reveal, and any and all op

plicable municipal zoning restrictions. If the property is less than the

variances.
3. The balance of the purchase price In cash or certified check to be paid to

the Town at the time of closing of title, which closing shall fake place no later
than thirty-five (35) days subsequent to the time of acceptance of the bid by
the Town.

4. The property Is vacant land.
5. No real estate or legal* commission will be paid by the Town.
6. The name or names In which the bidder wishes the deed to be taken shall

be given to the auctioneer at the time of the auction.
7. The Town will convey tlfle by "Bargain and sale Deed", which deed will

not be accompanied by an affidavit of title.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

APPLICABLE TO
LOT MA BLOCK 603

This property is without capital improvements and Fs less than the

- ehloh
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

APPLICABLE TO
LOT 4 BLOCK I4S

* 112.00

GOLD JEWELRY
HATS

•JACKETS
VESTS

C L O G S : MIA, TROLLS, OLOF DAUGHTERS
B O O T S : (Including fall '82) FRYE, ZODIAC

TIMBERLAND, DAN POST
AND

ALL HANDBAGS • TUMI TRAVEL BAGS
BRIEFCASES y GIFT ITEMS

10\o 50 OFF
ALL SHOES & SANDALS

INCLUDING: ZODIAC. 9 WEST.
HlPOPPOTAMUS. NICKELS. INNOCENCE.

CHEROKEE. BARE TRAPS CANDIES. 'BASS

SILVER JEWELRY
COSTUME JEWELRY

'BASS
MADISON

MORRISTOWN
ONLY

A.
MADISON

40 Him S I
•33.161*

MORRISTOWN
36 Park ptart

316W3.II

BERNARDSVILLE
.2>.» Okori So

2ai-l«50

• ^

The*,



Batswomen No.7 in State,
First in Union County
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. By Kathleen McCall
The Westfieid High

School girls' varsity soft-
>all team currently holds
he record at 10-1. The
earn is also ranked
seventh in the state and
irst in the county.
The team began its week

>y shutting out its third
earn of the season. The
Devils defeated Mother
Seton 14-0. Westfieid ended
he game with only one er-
or. Junior Louise Arkel
ed the defense by pitching
i 9-1 game with five strike
nits.

Senior captain Mary
Castellone had a good play
HI the number " 3 " this
Same. In the third inning of
he game, she hit a three
'un home run. This hit was
ler third home run of the
season. Sophomore Kathy
WcNally hit her first
lomerun of the season, br-

inging in two runs. The
team took full advantage of
its offensive strategy, scor-
ing six runs on "passed
balls." Castellone led the
batting for Westfieid with
five RBI's, followed by
McNally with two RBI's.

The climax of the Devils'
week was defeating Union,
the only team to have
beaten Westfieid, with a
final score of 12-6.

In the first inning, with
only one hit, Westfieid took
full advantage of Union's
errors scoring six runs.
The Devils continued to use
their offensive strategy to
the fullest. In the fifth inn-
ing Union made five errors
enabling Westfieid to score
two more runs. During the
sixth inning Union's pitch-
er walked five batters
allowing another unearned
run to score, in addition to

Trackwomen
ove RecordImpr

By Pam Meiselman
After losing to Elizabeth

73-45 the Westfieid High
School girls' track team
surpassed Linden 73 to 45 in
a recent dual meet. The
team's record presently
stands at 2-1.

Against Linden, the
Westfieid girls monopoliz-
ed all the distance events,
sweeping the 3200 meter
run, 1600 meter run and the
400 meter hurdles. Placing
first in both the 1600 and
3200 was Cindy Best with
times of 5:29.3 and 12:23.7,
respectively. Christina
Ryan placed second in both
of these events as well,
with times of 6:08 and
14:42. The third place
finishers in the 1600 was
Christin Quinn (6:02.7) and
finishing third in the 3200
was Carrie Mullan (15:05).
In the 400 meter hurdles,
Toni Garbowski placed
first (77.6). followed by
Ellen Splaine (80) and Eva
Druzek (84.5).

In the 800 meter run,
Karina Rosenborg placed
first (2:42.1) and Quinn
finished second (2:47.7).
Ellen Klingelhofer and
Melissa Stewart placed
first and second in a close
400 meter run with times of
66 and 60.2, respectively.

In the sprinting events,
Felicia Allen took a first in
both the 100 meter dash
(13), and the 200 meter run
(26.8) followed by Pam
Meiselman (28.6), who
placed third.

In the 4x400 relay, the
final running event, the
Westfieid team, consisting
of Garbowski, Margaret
Latartara, Allen and Kl-
ingelhofer, fell behind the
Linden team until Allen,
with a fast time of 66.8,
caught up and ultimately
gave Westfieid'about a 200
meter lead at the finish.
The overall time was
4:48.1.

In the field events,
Noreen Morris placed first

in the javelin (101'5"), se-
cond in the discus (89'2")
and third in the shot put
(28'2V2"). Allen placed se-
cond in the long jump, with
a distance of 14'>/2".

According to Coach Tom
Hornish, "Our victory over
Linden was not an easy one
as they are always tough
competitors. I am very
proud of the fine effort that
the team put into the
meet."

Against Elizabeth,
Westfieid again was able to
monopolize their strong
distance runners .
Westfieid swept the 1600
meter run with Best plac-
ing first (5:31.3) followed
by Ryan (6:04) and Quinn
(6:08). In the 3200 meter
run, Best again had the
winning time of 12:21.1 and
Ryan also followed in se-
cond place with a time of
14:05.

Quinn and Rosenborg
placed second and third in
the 800 meter run with
times of 2:46 and 2:47.8,
respectively. Westfieid did
not place in the 400 meter
run, however, in the 400
meter hurdles, Splaine
placed first (77.3) and Gar-
bowski placed third (79.2).

Allen was the only
Westfieid scorer in the
sprinting events placing
second in both the 100
meter dash (13) and the 200
meter run (27.0).

In the field events, Mor-
ris was the only Westfieid
competitor to place in any
event. Morris had the win-
ning javelin throw of 100'6"
and placed second in both
the shot put (28'3'/2".) and
discus (186'7").

Coach Hornish conclud-
ed, "Our team needs to
gear up for the task of com-
peting in the conference
meet as well as dealing
with a very fine Montclair
team today. The main in-
gredient needed is commit-
tment and desire on
everyone's part."

• S e n i o r A n d r e a
Rottenberg's RBI to end
the game in Westfield's
favor.

In the Union County
Tournament, Westfieid is
ranked number one in the
seven-year old tourna-
ment. Each year the Devils
have been seeded first. The
team has advanced to the
finals five out of the six
years, winning the title two
times. The tournament will
run for five consecutive
Saturdays. Being ranked
first, the Devils can play
all its preliminary rounds
at home. If the team does
advance to the semi-finals
and finals, the games will
be played in Linden. The
Devils won the first
preliminary round on a
"bye." The second round
will be played Saturday at
home against Brearly at 11
a.m.

Boosters' Dinner Tickets un Sale

The 15th annual All Sports Dinner will be held
May 26 at the Westwood Restaurant. Dinner will be
served at 7 p.m.

Highlighting the evening will be the guest
speaker, George Young, general manager of the
Football Giants, and the awarding of the Booster
Scholarship Awards. The Boosters will award an
additional seventh scholarship in the name of
George Polman.

Tickets can be obtained by contacting ticket
chairman William Plant of Effingham PI.

Offensively Castellone
leads the team in batting
with 3 homeruns, 13 RBI's,
and a batting average of
458. She is followed by
senior co-captain Christy
Gingerich, who has 11
RBI's and an average of
413. The team's batting
average currently stands
at 413..

On defense Arkel leads
the team. She currently
has an ERA of 2.69. In the
average game Arkel
allows 2.6 runs, 3.2 hits and
walks, and an outstanding
4.2 strike out average. She
is backed up by a strong
team. The team's fielding
average is an impressive
92%.

The team will play home
May 10 against
Piscataway, and May 11
against Cranford, both
games at 3:45.

Varsity Stickmen
Split Week's Games

By Bill Carlson
The Westfieid High

School varsity lacrosse
team extended its record to
4-5 as it defeated Voorhees
6-3 and Kinnelon 4-3 while
losing to Columbia 6-1.

Against Vorhees on Mon-
day, Westfieid broke a 3-3
tie in the fourth period to
gain its fourth victory of
the year. Attackman Doug
McCracken scored first for
Westfieid early in the first
period on an unassisted
shot from 10 yards in front
of Voorhees goal. Several
minutes later, Voorhees
tied the game when West-
field was man down do to a
penalty.

Half way through the
second period, Westfieid
took the lead as Mc-
Cracken made a pass from
behind Voorhees goal to
midfielder Dan Giiday who
quickly cranked the ball in
the net.

In the opening minutes of
the second half, attackman
Gene Kelly came around
the right side of the goal
and beat his defensemen
for the score. Westfieid
held its 3-1 lead throughout
the third period, however,
in the opening minutes of
the fourth period Voorhees
tied the game at 3-3 as it
scored two goals within a
minute of each tally.

Just as Voorhees tied the
game so quickly, Westfieid
regained the lead as shots
by Kelly and McCracken
within a minute's span
went past Voorhees goalie
to give Westfieid a 5-3 lead.
Giiday scored his second

goal of the game at 8:06 in
the final period to make the
final score 6-3.

The previous Saturday,
Westfieid won an exciting
game aganst Kinnelon in
double overtime by the
score of 4-3.

After both teams failed
to score in the first three
minute sudden death over-
time period, Dan Giiday
scored the winning goal for
Westfieid with a little over
a minute to go in the se-
cond overtime period. Gil-
day's shot came from 15
yards to the left of Kin-
nelon's goal and hit the left
side of the goal.

Gene Kelly scored West-
field's first goal of the
game but Kinnelon tied the
game seconds later on a
shot off a fastbreak. In the
second period, midfielder
Peter Bourque scored one
of his two goals of the day
on a quick shot off a pass
from McCracken. At the
end of the first half, the
score was 2-2 as kinnelon
tied the game with a little
over a minute left in the
half.

During the third period,
Bourque put Westfieid in
the lead 3-2 on a shot from
right on the crease area.
Kinnelon tied the game at 3
with only two seconds left
in the game which forced
the sudden death overtime.

In the overtime, goalie
Pat Burgdorf played well
as he stopped five shots on
goal.

Westfieid will face Clark
on Saturday at 1 o'clock at
Clark.

Realtors Sponsor Softball Team
Dwight F. Weeks, presi-

dent of Barrett & Crain
Realtors, has announced
that the firm will sponsor a
Westfield-Cranford Soft-
ball team for a second con-
secutive year.

The Barrett & Crain
team will again be captain-
ed by Rick Crosta with the
aid of co-captains, Jamie
Buonanno and Don
Assmann. Other team-
mates are Chris Assmann,
Bruce Moran, Tom
Graney, Pete Fletcher,
Jeff Kole, George Canfield,
Jamie Vavoulous, Matt
Sullivan, Glen Kehler, Jim
Piantowsky, Archie Cur-
ran and Tim Babb.

These boys were former
Division Champions, and
Crosta is looking forward
to another winning year.
Weeks stated "it is a
pleasure to support young
men in an athletic

WHAT
TIME
IS IT?

...It's
Spray-time!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

endeavor," and wishes
them a successful season.

Barrett & Crain has
three colonial offices
located at 43 Elm St. and
302 East Broad St., in
Westfieid, and 2 New Pro-
vidence Rd.. in Mountain-
side.

Trackmen on the Run
Page 21

By Adam
Sommerstein

The WHS boys' track and
field team had a busy week
with the Union County
Relays, the Bernards
Invitational and a dual
meet against Elizabeth.

Westfieid defeated Eliza-
beth, 70-61 at Williams
Field on a cloudy, humid
day to raise its dual meet
record to 3-0. Richard
Forbes , Westfield's
premiere sprinter, won the
100 meter dash (11.0), the
200 meter dash (22.2) and
anchored the winning mile
relay with a 50.1 400
meters. Another decisive
factor in the meet was Bar-
ron Chambliss' victory in
the 400 meter dash with a
time of 48.8 seconds. Also
crucial was Westfield's
sweep of the 800, 1600 and
32O0. Other first place
finishers for Westfieid
were Andy Gengos
(javelin), Kevin McGorty
(pole vault), Dave Fit-
zgerald (1600 and 3200
meter runs) and Brian
Bernstein (800 meter run).
The winning mile relay
team (3:25.1) also con-
sisted of Wayne Tiller, Bill
Byrne and Hans Diet-
terich. McGorty's vault of
14'-0" set a new school
record, breaking Brian
Betz' (1978) previous stan-
dard of 13'-«".

The very next day, West-
field placed second in the
annual Union County
Relays at Williams Field
with 46 points. Elizabeth
won the meet with 49
points. Plainfield (27),
Union (20), Scotch Plains
(16) and Rahway (15)
followed.

Westfieid had four first
place relays. The 4 x 200

PCC 18-Hol, rs
Winners of the women's

18-hole golf match play vs.
par tournament at Plain-
field Country Club last
week' were Class A: Susan
Messersmith, +2, C pts.;
Hazel Schmedeskamp, -H,
3; Barbara Kayston, -2, 1;
Mary Ann Gonder, -2 1;
Class B: Carolyn Connelly,
4-1, 6; Martha Allen, 0, 2;
Roz Dwyer, 0, 2; Class C:
Helen Jarema, +4,6; Jane
Dannehower, +2, 4;
Earnestine Aubrecht, -2,1;
Doris Wyckoff, -4, 1; Class
D: June Sobell, 0, 4; Lois
Ritter, -2, 3; and Sarah
Stephenson, -4,1.

Needs Goa l i e

Westfieid United Men's
Soccer team needs a
goalie. Anyone 18 years or
older with experience
should contact Walter
Sobanski or Peter Cowles.

meter relay of Tiller,
Chambliss, Kelvin, Blan-
ton and Forbes won in
1:30.9. The distance
medley of Jim Fisk, Dave
Nathanson, Andy Jacob
and Fitzgerald handily
captured 1st place in 10:55.
Fitzgerald later hooked up
with Mike Shapiro, Byrne
and Bernstein to win the 4 x
800 meter relay in 8:08.6.
The 4-mile relay, like the
DM, had a great margin of
victory. That team of Greg
Kasko, Matt Cordes, Bob
Mertz and Tom Splaine
won with a combined time
of 19:08.5. Westfieid hasn't
lost a 4-mile relay in this
competition since 1975.
This year's 4-mile relay
unit consisted all of under-
classmen.

The long jump relay
placed 2nd with a combin-
ed leap of 58'-3". The unit
was made up of Kevin
McGorty, Dan Bi^gler and
Jeff Kasko. The mile relay
of Forbes, Byrne, Diet-
terich and Chambliss
finished 2nd with a time of
3:24.2.

The 4 x 110 meter shuttle
high hurdles relay finished
3rd in their last race of the
season. The team of John
Schafer, Adam Sommers-
tein, McGorty and Jeff
Kasko ran in 1:03.8. The 4 x
100 meter relay of Tiller,
Chambliss, Blanton and
Forbes also placed 3rd.
They ran a 43.5 in the tria Is
and a 43.8 in the final on a
moderately windy day.
McGorty, Ken Hurley and
Mike Dineen comprised
the 3rd place pole vault
relay with a combined
vault of 23'-6",

The shot put relay of
Schafer, Mike Lotano,
Myron Pilecki and Sal
Pafumi placed 4th with a
combined throw of
167'-8!/2". McGorty finish-
ed a long day by competing
in the high jump relay
which also consisted of
Greg and Jeff Kasko. They
finished 4th with a combin-
ed jump of l7'-4",

Gengos, Pilecki and
Brad Bates made up the
5th place javelin relay
(384'-3"). Lotano, Pilecki
and Pafumi also competed
in the discus relay.

On Saturday, Westfieid
traveled to Bernardsville
for the 8th annual Bernards
Invitational. It was the
most competitive meet in
the state that weekend and
the Blue Devils performed
very well. McGorty bet-
tered the school record by
half an inch as he placed
1st in the pole vault. He
also got a 3rd place in the
high jump (6'-4").

Richard Forbes placed
2nd in the 200 meter dash
(22.5) and 4th in the 100

Summer Fast-Pitch Tryouts

Try-outs for the girls summer fast-pitch team will
take place on Sunday at l: 30 p.m. at Westfieid High
School.

Girls are welcome from age 14 thru 16. the max-
imum age cut off is 17 years of age before Sept. 1.

Rain date will be Sunday, May 16, 1:30 p.m. at
Westfieid High School. Further information is
available from Jody D'Amato.

Photos by George La Pierre
Hurdlers Jeff Kasko and Adam Sommerstein compete in last week's county relays
where the hurdle unit placed third and the team second, just three points back of
Elizabeth. The Blue Devils beat Elizabeth in a dual meet, and the two schools are
eager to renew the rivalry this Saturday in the Watchung Conference Championships
at Plainfield, where the home team will also be a major factor.

meter dash (11.1). Ken
Hurley tied for 2nd in the
pole vault with a vault of
12'-6". Chambliss placed
3rd in the 400 meter dash in
49.3. Fitzgerald finished
3rd in the 1600 meter run
(4:21.5). Jacob finished 4th
in that same race with a
4:25. Splaine ran well in the
3200 meter run, finishing
4th in 9:50. Jeff Kasko plac-
ed 5th in an extremely
strong high hurdles final
with a 14.6.

The 4 x 100 meter relay of
Tiller, Chambliss, Blanton
and Forbes finished 3rd in
43.7. The mile relay of
Tiller, Dietterich, Byrne
and Chambliss took 2nd in
3:24.5.

This Saturday, Westfieid
goes to the Watchung Con-
ference Championships in
Plainfield. The following
Tuesday, the team will
travel to Rutgers for the
annual N.J. Relays.

Westfieid High's distance medley relay ran in a crowd
for the first two legs in last week's Union County Relay
meet, but Andy Jacob (left) takes charge mid-way
through his three-quarter mile effort and handed
anchor-man Dave Fitzgerald a generous lead for his
mile stint. Fitzgerald came back to lead off the winn-
ing two-mile relay, and (he Blue Devils added the four-
mile title for a distance sweep.

FLOWERS FORN

Sunday, May 9

MOTHERS M Y
Hanging Baskets
Plant combinations of

Seasonal Annuals

Hardy Dish Gardens

Basket Arrangements of
Seasonal Flowers

Silk Flower Arrangements
Seasonal Flowering Plants

Open Dally 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, May 9 Mother's Day 8 a.m. 'til Noon

nc*

232-2525
321 South Av»., Opp. R.R. Station

SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR
PARKING CONVENIENCE

SUBSCRIBE
WESTFIELD LEADER

50 ELM STREET

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

ZIP PHONE-

- STATE-

Begin Subscription

D Check Enclosed D Bill Me
Please Allow 3 Weeks For Delivery

ONE YEAR
just $10.00

Collegiate for $8.00

t < FOR TOMORROW'S BODY" ™».

BIO-MEDICAL CLINIC
OPENING SOON IN WESTFIELD

O Guaranteed New Approach
O No Drugs
L> No Long, Hard Exercise
O Professional Licensed Supervision
O Techniques Used In The Last Olympics
& Tones Body Muscles

Weight loss through passive bio
tronic muscle stimulation and diet
control. All problem areas exercised
1,000 times in one short session.

CALL NOW FOR CLIENT APPLICATIONS

232-2570
BIO-TRIM INCORPORATED
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Losses to Union, Linden Golfers
Tarnish Devils9 Record

By Paal SteBbjorn
The WHS baseball team

went 1-2 as it saw its record
•lip to 7-5.

The looe Blue Devil vic-
tory came on Friday as
WHS trounced Seton Hall
13-4. The Devils combined
a potenthitting attack and
ftrongpitcfaing in the vic-
tory. The majority of the
tutting came from junior
catcher- Roger Brewster,
who went four for four with
three runs scored and four
runs batted in. Also con-
tributing on the offensive
end was Mike Starrier who
went two for four including
a second inning single
which drove in what prov-
ed to be the winning run.
The pitching was taken
care of by lefty Matt
Clarke, who won his third
game in a row boosting his
record to 3-1. Despite walk-
ing eight Clarke pitched a
•trong game allowing only
three hits and only one
earned run.
The Devil's first loss of the
week came at the hands of
Union as they came up
with three runs in the fifth

and held on for a 4-2 vic-
tory. In that inning Union
had only one hit, but the big
play of the inning came
with the score tied and the
bases loaded when started
and loser Kevin Morris un-
corked a wild pitch which
saw both the runner on
third and that on second
score. The Devils hitting
attack was led by Brian
Keller, who went two for
three including an rbi
single in the second which
scored Nick Vacca, who
had smashed a long triple.

The Devils' last game of
the week came on Satur-
day, when the Y lost to
Linden by a socre of ft-4.
Linden's right fielder Mike
Cava l luz i a l m o s t
singlehandedly defeated
the Devils as he went three
for three with two rbis at
the plate and he also gunn-
ed down two WHS base
runners for the outfield.
The WHS attack was led by
Stamer and Rod Yatcilla
who both had two hits.

After the first half of the
regular season the Devils
leading hitter is Stamer at

Co-Captain Devils' Baseball Team
Nick is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Vacca of 912
Cranford Ave., and Gerard
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Michael Vatcilla, 1156 Tice
Place.

The - Westfield High
School baseball team has
elected Nick Vacca and
Gerard-Roddy Yatcilla as
their co-captains for the
1982 season
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"We WILL CA TIR YOUR PARTY LARGE OR SMALL "

Cm

l n t h e H e a r t o f Westfield at

113 Quimby Street

American &
Continental Cuisine

240 North Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

lacross from Train Station)

Join us for a
Traditional Complete
Mother's Day Dinner

Dinner served 1 PM to 7 PM

Appetizer, Soup, Salad. Entree,
Dessert and Beverage included

We Serve Cocktails

Call for reservations

232-5020

.486 <17 for 35), Brewster
leads the team in runs (18)
as well as steals (9 for 9)
while sporting the second
highest average (.412).
Yatcilla leads the squad in
rbi's with 15.

Volleyball
Team Loses

Match
By Nancy Rowe

The Westfield High
School volleyball team lost
to Nutley and Belleville
last week bringing its
record to 2-6.

The match against Belle-
ville was not lost easily.
The two teams were close-
ly matched. Westfield pro-
ved the stronger in the first
game with a win 15-13. The
next two games were so
close that extra points had
to be played to determine
the winner. Westfield could
not hold the lead and lost
16-14 and 17-15.

Nutley was stronger than
Westfield, demonstrated
through the two game
match of 15-4 and 15-7
where Nutley won both.
The players for this match
were Kathy Harbough,
Alison Daitch, Lisa Martin,
Alice McGowan, Alicia
Poole and Lana Leinbach.
One of the strongest
players on the team, Lisa
McGowan, was sick for
this match.

The team will compete
against Irvington today in
the varsity gym.

Sacks Cited

For Marlin Catch

Michael Sacks of 820
Ramapo Way has earned a
citation in the 47th Annual
Metropolitan South Florida
Fishing Tournament.when
he entered a 55/8-pound
white marlin in the DuPont
Stren 20-pound division.

He fished out of Ocean
Reef Marina, Key Largo,
in the Florida Keys.

Retain
Title

By Chris Loder
The WHS golf team cap-

tured the 1962 Watchung
Conference Champion-
ships, Monday, as they nip-
ped Scotch Plains by a
score of 520-522. In the
other match played last
week, the liriksters trium-
phed over Montclair 16-2 at
Monte lair.

The win in the con-
ference championships
was sixth in Coach Gary
Kehler's illustrious 24
years of coaching. It also
marked the fourth con-
secutive time that a Devil
gold team has captured the
championship.

Leading the Devils on the
day was Nick Perretti, who
fired a 78 on the par 72,
Suburban course. It was
Perretti best score so far
this year. He was followed
closely by Norm Koury,
who had a 84, Tim Gaffney,
who carded a 85 and BUI
Rankin, who scored a 86.

In the Montclair match,
Chris Jones led the team
with a 39. Jones was follow-
ed by Gaffney (41), Perret-
ti (43) andJimEisenmann,
who, along with Koury,
shot a 45.

TEE SHOTS: As well as
leading the Devil scorers,
Perretti finished second in
the individual scoring in
the conference champion-
ships. Perretti was only
four strokes behind a
Raider golfer for top
honors... The Blue Devils
record now stands at 6-2...
On Monday, the linksters
compete in the State
Districts held at the
Rutgers University Golf
Course. . , Meanwhile, the
next match for the golf
team will be a three team
event as Cranford and
Carteret take on Westfield
at Echo Lake, today, at
3:30.

JV Lacrosse Team Wins No.l

Jr. Stickmen Lose
To Mountain Lakes

The Westfield Recrea-
tion Junior Lacrosse
League (Grades 4-7) met
the Mountain Lakes
"Lakers" Saturday on its
home field at Edison
Junior High School.

Captains Greg Abella
and Eric Gerckews
displayed outstanding
leadership qualities with
Abella scoring after only
two minutes of play, and
Gerckews aggressively
defending. Attackmen,
Nick DiPierro, Sean Doll,
"P.J." Fischer, Tom
Lecky, David Russell,
Matt Vergamini, and Chris
Ward had the opponents on
the run throughout the first
half. And, Middys, Ted
Bourque, Scott Hunsinger,
Jeff Hurley, Peter Martin,
Lucas Miller, Rich Seely,
Kollar Walsh, and C. Wyatt
put the pressure on by
keeping the ball in play
around the Lakers goal.

Highlighting the second
quarter was the splended
teamwork and combined
efforts of Brendan Flaher-
ty and Dennis McGarity,

QUALITY
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which lead to the team's
second goal by McGarity.
After numerous saves in
the first half by goalie
Chris Miller, the Lakers
finally scored two for a tie
at the end pf the half.

Defensemen, Phil
Linden, Steve Miller, Bob
Flippone, Brad Stout, and
John Walsh had their work
cut out for them and were
put to the test in the third
and fourth quarters, with
Miller and Stout turning in
noteworthy performances.

Todd Prylylski took the
face-off with small, but
mighty, Lee Clarkson in as
goalie in the third quarter.
Despite six Westfield scor-
ing attempts, the Lakers
took the lead to 4-2 at the
end of the quarter.

With only eight minutes
remaining, the play began
in the fourth with Paul
Kieltyka defending against
numerous shots. The
Lakers scored two more by
game's end, for a final 6-2.

The next match will be
away at long Valley Satur-
day.

By Tom Eisenmann
WHS' JV lacrosse team

won its first game of the
season on Monday against
Voorhees, after losing their
sixth and seventh games
against #1 ranked Colum-
bia and Kinnelon.

Columbia started off
Wednesday's game with
two goals halfway through
the first quarter. Begin-
ning the second quarter,
Westfield took the ball into
Columbia territory, but im-
mediately lost it. Columbia
then brought it all the way
back upfield for a score.
Columbia scored two more
times that period, and then
was shut out through the
second half. Westfield mid-
fielder Dave Lovejoy
(moved down from the var-
sity team) scored two
goats, and attackman Mike
West scored the other.

The stickmen lost to Kin-
nelon on Saturday by the
score of 4-3. Westfield's
goals were contributed by
Ron McGann (2) and Chris
Conabee. In the first
quarter, McGann took a
shot on goal, but was block-
ed by the Kinnelon
goalkeeper. Conabee then
scooped up the ball and
made his first scoring shot
of the season. McGann's
first goal came unassisted
in the second quarter. For
his second goal, McGann
took a pass from Lovejoy,
then scored. Lovejoy
received an assist. During
the game, starting at-
tackman Mike West
received an injury, which
was later diagnosed as a
fractured wrist. West, who
has 4 goals on the season,

will.be sidelined for two to
three weeks.

Steve Scioscia started
the scoring against
Voorhees at 5:30 into the
first quarter. Switching
from defense to midfielder,
Scioscia came in, took a
pass from McGann, then
took a shot ended up in the
Voorhees goal. A minute
later attackman Greg
Mueller set up a sweeping
shot for Chris Conabee,
which rolled past the
Voorhees goalkeeper.

Early into the second
quarter Dave Hone took
the ball and .made a
breakaway. He passed it to
Scioscia halfway down the
field, then Scioscia passed
it back to Hone. Hone then
made a bouncing shot that
went over the goalkeeper's
shoulder, and into the net.

Voorhees' first goal
came on a bouncing shot at
7:30 into the second
quarter after a number of
shots on a crowded goal
crease. Their final goal
came just before
Westfield's fourth goal, in
the last minute of play. On
a play similar to Hone's
earlier goal, he took
possession of the ball and
passed it to Conabee. Con-
abee passed it back to
Hone, who then put it past
the goalkeeper. Hone's
goal made the score 4-2,
and secured Westfield's
first victory.

The stickmen play
Johnson Regional High
School on Saturday, away.
Their next home game will
be Tuesday against
Bridgewater East.

United Wins Two
Westfield United came

from behind to defeat a
tough Herne Bay
(England) soccer team on
a muddy field 5-4 Thurs-
day. Herne Bay got off to a
quick start putting
Westfield down 4-0 by half
time. The United coach
had the option of turning
the second half over to the
1969 team but his players
promised to play better if
given a chance to even the
score. During the second
half three goals by Bob
McTamaney, one by Jamie
Petrik and another by
Brian Morris secured the
victory.

On Saturday United
defeated Berkeley Heights
in a see-saw battle where
B-H striker Steve Knull led
all scorers with three
goals. For Westfield Mike
Drury started the scoring
with a header assisted by

Bob McTamaney.
McTamaney then blasted
one in assisted by Drury.
Knull scored two in a row
to tie up the score. Mike
Gruba put Westfield ahead
on a goal assisted by Jamie
Petrik. Knull tied it up
again. Rob Schmalz put
United back in the lead
assisted by Petrik and
Petrik sewed it up for
Westfield assisted by
Schmalz.

United at 4-2 has won its
last four games and with
the return of Joe Carnevale
next week could go all the
way.

Goal, E. Berger, B. Mor-
ris; fullbacks, J. Cowles,
P. Donnolo, R. Rodgers, A.
Zuniga,; halfbacks, T.
Dodd, M. Gruba, B. Mor-
ris, B. Noerr, R. Schmalz;
forwards, M. Drury, D.
Hill, R. McTamaney, E.
Berger, J. Petrik.

Stings Win
The Westfield Stings

defeated the East
Brunswick Strikers by a
score of 1-0 to bring their
record to 4-1. This victory
put the Stings into first
place in the Mid New
Jersey Soccer League. The
Stings' only goal was
scored in the first quarter
by center forward Wendy
Maher. In the second
quarter Mary Ellen Far-
ruato, Erin Doyle, Bridget
Perry, and Susan Stokes
took over the forward line
and played very ag-
gressively taking many
shots on goal. The midfield
did very well in keeping the
ball in East Brunswick's

end of the field. Karla
Rice,. Joy Shields, and
Wendy Mertz did extreme-
ly well in bringing the ball
up to the forwards.
Because of an illness,
sweeper Jennifer Ortleb
played only two quarters
but made many contribu
tions to the team. Jill
Voorhees, Jennifer Grant,
and Maria Shuvart played
superbly in keeping East
Brunswick from scoring
and for the most part kept
them away from the goal.
Goalie Suzanne Williams
as usual played her posi-
tion to perfection once
again obtaining a shut-out,
her third of the season.

Athletics Remain Undefeated
In Major League Play
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With rain washing out several
weekday games, this past weekend
the Malar League teams played
several close games with the
American League Athletics the on-
ly team to remain undefeated.

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
American

W L
Athletics ' 7 0
Senators 6 1
Indians S 2
Yankees 3 4
Twins 2 4
Tigers 2 5
Orioles 2 5

National
W L

Cubs 4 2
Dodgers 4 2
Mets 3 3
Pirates 3 3
Reds 2 4
Astros 1 5
Braves . 1 5

SATURDAY GAMES
M t t S I

Ytflkf 7
The world champion Yanks lost

to the always tough Mets. The Mets
well coached by Mr. Ron Sllberglld
scored 2 runs In the 6th to win.

Leading hitters for the Yanks
were Steve Chesney and Joe Mur-
phy each with 2 followed by Neil
Home.

A great defensive play was made
by Terry Quinn who made a diving
catch to rob a Met hitter of a least a
double.

Pitching for Yanks was James
Murray and David Brezenskl who
did a great lob.

Also making significant con-
tributions were Sam Kimerllng,
Chris Miller Bob wlschusen, Willy
Folger, Jim Murphy

Sparked by excellent relief
pitching by Doug Helntz and
outstanding defensive plays by
Brian Pretlow and Chris Donzella,
the Mets outlasted a stubborn
Yankee team by a score of 8 to 7.
Sean Lucas started for the Mets
and pitched well while the Mets
scored with good hitting by Jeff
Kopelman, Tom Dlemer and Mike
Daniels. Sean Lucas aided his own
cause with his first hit of the young
season. Jason Hagman and Marc
Sllbergeld bolstered the Mets In-
field with good solid defense.

Senators 1
Dodfltri I

The Senators managed to come
from behind In the bottom of the
9th Inning to squeak past the
Dodgers 3-2. The pitching core of
John Macko, Kevin Lombard! and
Teddle Hobby did a superb lob
keeping the Dodgers from scoring.
The defensive play of the day by
Mike Wolfson turned back a poten-
tial Dodger rally In the top of the
•th.

Steven Price handled 3rd
flawlessly and had a pair of base
hits. Several times the defensive
play of outfielders Max Wunderle,
Robin Suggs, Carl Lontka and
Chris Melssner stopped the
Dodgers from pushing across the
go-ahead run. Carl hit the ball well
all day and was only kept off base
once. Kevin Lombardi's first Inn-
Ing triple set the stage for cleanup
batter Kevin DePalmer's RBI
single which stood up until the
Dodger half of the »th. John
Macko's 2-oui bases loaded single
In the bottom of the 9th sent Carl
Lontka home with the winning run.

The game was well played but
the Dodger offense never got
started. There were only 3 Dodger
hits, two from Tom Grasso and one
from Lowell Schantz. It was the

Hurricane
Wins

Continuing to develop
their team brand of soccer,
the Westfield Hurricane
dominated the Summit
Storm from the start of the
game to the final gun and
rolled to a 6-1 win. Their
precision passing and
strong sense of team work
have enabled the Hur-
ricane to win four of their
last five games.

The Westfield scoring
was started on a beautiful
play by Doug Kris and
Blake Sturcke. Taking the
ball at midfield, Sturcke
drove deep into the left cor-
ner, fed the ball to Kris
who had cut to the center,
and then took the return
pass from Doug and
blasted it into the Summit
nets. In the second half,
Jaime D'Almeida added
four goals, two unassisted
and two with help from his
wings and halfbacks.
Jaime enjoyed his second
four goal day thanks to
some terrific centers from
Mike Smith, J.C. Feeney,
Jim Waterhouse, and Chris
McEvily. Westfield's scor-
ing was capped off by Nate
Albertson on a terrific goal
when he found himself
alone at the top of the
penalty area and drove a
blazing shot into the upper
left corner of the goal.

If the Hurricane gave
Summit problems on of-
fense, the Westfield
defense was even more
devastating. Fullbacks
Jim Vaccaro, Tom
Cassidy, David Hancock,
and Jon Swart never gave
their opponents a chance to
mount a serious scoring
threat. When they did,
keeper Jamie Del Guidice
kept things under control.
Overall, it was another im-
pressive team effort by the
Hurricane, their record
now at 4 wins, 1 tie, and 1
loss.

>odger defense, once again, that
kept them In the g i m i and Includ-
ed a fine double play In the second
inning, other fine defensive eFforts
were turned In by Dodgers Paul
Wampler, Brian Mueller, Charley
Brown and Roy Jansen. Dodger
pitchers Tom Grasso and Chuck
Mueller held the Senators to only
we run through the first seven inn-
ings.

lndlani-n
•ravei-3

The Indians Increased their win-
ning streak to four In a TOW as they
beat the Braves 113. Gerry Hughes
and Dave Brown each had three
hits with Gerry getting three
doubles, and Dave two doubles and

single. Chris Curly and Andy
Allorto had two singles each,
'layers contributing additonal
ase hits were Craig Curty, Jim

Monnlnger and Steve Kroll. Craig
Mastrangelo got the Indians first
triple of the year. CralB was the
winning pitcher with Andy Allorto
picking up the save. Anthony Can-
natelll's presence behind the plate
was missed by the entire Indian
team, and he Is being counted on
heavily when he returns from his
recent bout with the flu.

Braves pitching was led by Joe
Caramlco and Mike Gagllardi,
while solid hitting was seen from
David Oliviera, Shawn Fetzer and
Mike Cohen. Defensive standouts
for the Braves were Angelo
Benelvenga, Mark Bertrand and
Brian Leegan.

Orlolts I )
Aitros »

The Oriole bats came alive with
16 hits In a 13 • 1 win over the
Astros. Keith Wind and Steve
Knepper led the attack with 3 hits
each. Adam Sherman had 2 hits
and drove In 4 runs; Ron Elbschuti
and Mike Grlllo added 2 hits each
and Brian Morris, Glen Blren, Jim
Wilton and Mike Cohnheeney also
hit safely. Jim Wilton and Steve
Knepper both pitched well for the
birds.

Ttftrj I
Cubs 5

The Tigers picked up their se
cond win of the year Saturday by
beatlno the Cubs 8 - 5. In an ex-
citing game where both teams
played well In the field, the Tiger
pitching pervalled. Starting pit-
cher, Joey Oeer, struck out five
Cubs, allowed only 5 hits and 5
runs. In the top of the fifth Jimmy
Wleghorst moved to the mound
from third base, struck out 7, walk-
ed 3, and gave up only 2 hits to hold
the Cubs scoreless.

The Tigers had their bats work-
Ing during the game. Kevin Zippier
who pi ayed a strong shortstop went
2 for J with 2 RBI's. Brennan Smith
had a pair of singles along with one
RBI, while Joey Deer went 3 for 4
with three RBI's. Big Jim Mozokl
had a pair of smashing singles for
his three trips to the plate, while
Scott Wooster, Mike Pfltzner, Jim
Wleghorst and Marc Mlgllorlnl
each had singles.

Pirates »
Twins «

The Pirates chalked up their se
cond straight victory by beating
the Twins 9 to 4. The Pirate attack
began In the second inning when
Tommy Olson led off with a sharp
single followed by walks to Ryan
vencus and Jack Duelks. With the
bases loaded Eddie Daniel lined a
bullet off the third baseman's leg
driving In the first two runs. In the
second Inning the attack continued
when Greg Johnson sent a single
up the middle. Walks to Jimmy
Mlgllosi and Tommy Olson loaded
the bases for Ryan Vencus who
then quickly doubled to right driv-
ing In two more runs. He later
scored on a line drive single to lef
off the bat of Ed Daniel. Although
the Twins scored 3 runs In the first
three Innings, the Pirate bats were
not still. In the fourth, Brandon
Loprestl drove In Jack Duelks and
Chris Lewand, both of which had
singled In front of him. After pit-
ching four strong Innings, Jack
Duelks was relieved by Brandon
Loprestl who held the Twins to only
one more run In the next three Inn-
Ings. The last Insurance run of the
Dame for the Pirates was driven in
by Michael Friedman who singled
up the middle driving In Eddie
Daniel, who doubled In front of
him.

Leading the Twins hitting attack
were Pete Lima and Dave Dillon
with three hits and Mike Coder and
Jerry Infantlnowlth two hits. Fine
defensive plays were lurned In b
Joe LaRosa and Lima. Mike
Hamad was pressed Into service as
a catcher and did an admirable
lob.

SUNDAY GAMES
Indians-i

Yankets-4
For the second Sunday In a raw

the Indians scored the winning run
In the bottom of the seventh with
Craig Mastrangelo again deliver-
ing the clutch hit. The game was
close well played one with both
teams having a chance to win. The
Yank* had taken a 4-3 lead Into the
seventh, but Rick Allorto and Jerry
H ughes led off with base hits. Craig
then hit a 0-1 pitch on a line ove
the outfield for a winning home
run. Dave Brawn, who earlier hit a
mammoth home run picked up thi
win with two strong Innings of pit-
ching. First Inning runs were
scored by Rick Allorto and Jerry
Hughes as Jerry's tr iple
highlighted the Inning. On defense
Craig Masranselo's diving stop
behind second and throw to Andy
Allorto saved at least two runs.
Chris Curty was the Indians most
effective pitcheres he threw three
Innings giving up only one run.

The Yanks made a good aftemp
but lost In the last Inning.

Joe Murphy continues to get ke
hits for the Yanks. Steve Chesne
both hit and pitched well. Also get
ting key hits were Boby Wlx
chusen, Nell Home, James Mur
ray, Chris Miller, and Terry Quinn

Playing great " D " was Willy
Folger, Sam Kimerllng, Jim Mur
phy, and David Brezenskl.

Pirates IS
Astros 6

The Pirates' mascot and gooc
luck charm, Vvhltenose the Rabbi1
was again present as the Pirate:
continued their winning streak bi
defeating the Astros 14 - 4 In
game that featured some long hit!
and some excellent base running
In the first Inning after Jac
Duelks singled and Eddie Daniel
walked, Brandon Loprestl sant
tremendous drive over the center
fielder's head and had no difficulty
In turning It Into a homerun. In the
second after Nell Bradley and
Greg Johnson had singled. Tommy
Olson drove the ball between the
outfielders and the secon
homerun was chalked up for the
Pirates. Jack Duelks singled again
and Ed Daniel got on base to set
up again for Brandon Loprestl
who came through again driving li

another run. Michael Friedman's
single to left managed to drive In
the fifth and final run of the Inning.

In the third Ryan Vencus drove
in the ninth run for the Pirates. The
Astros then had their revenge, by
scoring five big runs off the bats of
Billy Bellomoand Glen Thompson.

But the Pirate bats wero not
silenced. In the fifth once again
after Duelks and Daniel drew
walks, Brandon Lopresti drove In
two more runs for the total of s,lx
for the day. Mike Friedman, who
went 4 for 4, singled again. Mlgiosl
walked to till the bases. Then Neil
Bradley, Paul Naziaro, Tommy
Olson and Ryan Vencus each then
drove in one run apiece. This ended
the Pirate assault for the game but
it was sufficient enough to stop the
Astros In their tracks.

Senators 17
Orioles I t ;

Even though 21 runs were scored
in the game the superb outfield
play of Robin Suggs must stand out
as a key to the Senators' victory.
Robin deprived several Orioles pf
extra base hits with his glove. All
the boys got base hits and It was
truly a tearh victory. .

Mike Wolfson was strong on the
mound and wound up with 4 RBI's.
Teddle Hobby proved his versatili-
ty by pitching 2 scoreless Inning*,
catching, setting i basehits. Scor-
ing 3 runs and playing solid short-
stop. The heavy hitting of Chris
Hackett, Kevin DePalmer, Kevjn
Lombard!, John Macko and Steven
Price accounted for many of the
runs. Steven's heads up base runn-
ing led to the eventual winning run.
Chris Melssner's bat produced 2
RBI's. Carl Lontka and Max
Wunderle both got key base hits to
keep the winning rally alive and
forge the lead which ensured the
victory over the charging Orioles.

The Orioles scored 10 tl mes but It
wasn't enough as they fell to the
powerful Senators 17 - 10. Adam
Sherman hit a long home run and
collected 4 walks. Brian Morris
had 3 hits and Mike Cohnheeney
had 2 to lead the Birds attack. ,

Athletics I

Twins 1
The only run scored for the

Twins was an over the fence home
run by Mike Coder. Joe LaRosa
and John Pafuml each got two hits.
Playing well on defense were
Charles LaRosa and Doug
Kachadorlan. Dave Gooblc pitched
four good Innings and Mike Hamad
did a fine lob behind the plate.

Bravei 10
Tigers •

The Braves picking up their first
victory for the season and making
It a convincing win with 21 base
hits. Excellent pitching perfor-
mances were seen from Angelo
Benelvenga and Craig Munch. The
all-out hitting attack was led by
Shawn Fetier, Joe Caramlco,
Dean Flzzell, David Oliviera and
Mark Bertrand, for a combination
of 14 base hits. Defensive standouts
for the game were Ralph
Natramaso, Brian Leegan, Mike
Gagllardi and Mark Bertrand. ,

Me t j t
Reds »

Although the Mets started this
game with some poor fielding, they
did rally defensively and offensive-
ly with solid hitting by Chris
Donzella, with a key double, Tom
Dlemer, with two singles, Jofin
Nledzwleckl, Doug Helntz and
Mike Daniels, who also turned in a
solid effort running the bases. Tom
Dlemer's first start on the mound
provided the Mets with good pit-
ching and only two unearned runs
were scored by the Reds for the
first 4 Innings. Brian Pretlow pltchi
ed well In relief and Doug Helntz
provided excellent defense In the
outfield, as did Ian Rhodes. Jason
Hagman had two singles for the
Mets and played a solid second,
base.

Dodgers I
Cubs 1

In a "must win" game for the
Dodgers, they managed to beat a
well balanced Cub team. The
Dodger attack combined a strong
offense, solid defense and an
aggressive base running perfor-
mance to gain the victory. Dodger
bats were awakened as led by Matt
Brown's two hits and Individual
hits by Chuck Mueller, Tom Grasso
and Paul Wampler. Dodgers Mark
Kumpf, Lamont Pierce, Ken Rlley
and Wampler also had RBI-
smashes. The Dodger defense,
once again, mainly consisted of »
fine pitching performance by Tonr
Grasso and Chuck Mueller.
However Lowell Schanti, David
Stravach, Brian Mueller provided
strong individual defensive plays
along with Roy Jansen and Charley-
Brown.

WEEK DAY GAMES
Indians i . -
Orioles 2

The Indians got off to a rocky-
start by allowing two runs on two
errors In the top of the first Inning,,
but made a quick comeback with-
three runs In the bottom of the first
• led off by doubles by Jerry
Hughes and Craig Mastrangelo,
and singles by Chris Curty and
Craig Curty. Another run In the se-
cond Inning came when Ricky
Allorto scored on Dave Brown's.
RBI single. The Indians continued-
to hit well but were held to only one
additional run In the sixth'Inning.,
Craig Curty celebrated his birth-
day by hitting 2 for 2, Dave Monn-
lnger was credited with the wlnn-.
Ing RBI, Jim Monnlnger did tils
usual fine lob behind the plate and
Andy Allorto received the win for
his excellent pitching.

Brian Morris, Adam Sherman
and Mike Cohnheeney collected the.
only Oriole hits. Steve Knepper pit- •
ched excellently for the Bills,
blanking the powerful Indians for 4.
Innings.

Senators 1
Tigers 8

The Senators roared back from t
run deficit to tame a strong Tigers
team by a9-8score. In the comple"
tlon of the week's suspended con-
test, the Senators came from
behind with 3 runs In the final inn'.'
Ing. The winning run crossed the
plate when Robin Suggs managed'
to work the Tigers hurler for a
walk and RBI. Senators' pitchers
Kevin Lombardl and Ted Hobble;!
combined to throw 5 scoreless Inn-
Ings and received excellent defen-
sive support. First year Senators'.
Steve Price with J RBI's and e-
single In the game, Max Wunderle
with 1 RBI In tho decisive 7th Inn-','
Ing, and Carl Lontka all played key
roles In the game winning rally.
John Macko and Kevin DePalmer'.
stroked key base hits while Kevin
Lombardl had a 4-hlt, 2 RBI day at',
the plate. Also contributing offen-
sively for the Senators by getting
on base via the walk and later scor-
ing an Important run each wero
Mike Wolfson with 3 walks and,
Eric Gerckens with a pair of free,
passes,
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Girls9 Softball Teams Have Busy Week
Westfield Girls' Softball League

results this week are:
NNATIONAL LEAGUE

DIVISION I
Bearcats 1;

Cubs 0
The bearcats got off to a strong

-start and maintained their lead
over a persistent Cubs team. Slug-
gers for the Bearcats were Kristl
Mannlno and Lindsay Kroll with
four hits each while Melissa
McEnerny, Allyson Kolesik and
Stacey Walsh played good defense
to Hold off the Cubs. The big bats
for the Cubs were Nicole Giglio and
Stacey Muller with a home run
apiece. Patty Wilson pitched with
determination under a relentless
offense and catcher Jennifer Hig
gins played hard under muddy con-
ditions.

Bearcats 13
Seals I

The Bearcats broke open a close
same with six runs In the fifth inn-
ing. Krlstl Mannino again batted
well with five runs batted in on a
triple and a single. Jennifer Ver-
rier and Melissa McEnerny shared
the pitching duties to hold off a
determined Seals teams. Defen-
sive standouts for the Bearcats
\»ere Suzanne Wilson, Vanessa
Ltoyd and Kristin Cooper with two
outstanding defensive plays. Good
pitching by Jane Glannone and
Gretcnen Cole enabled tne Seals to
stay close until the late Innings.
"Christina Osborne blasted a double
to centerfield in the sixth Inning to
begin a short rally. The Seals had
excellent defensive play by Julie
and Stephanie Peterson, Melissa
Williams and Lisa Relfer.

Reds I ]
Eagles 3

The Reds defeated the Eagles by
a 12 to 3 count for their second win
of the season. They exploded for 8
runs in the third Inning to clinch
the victory. Karen Wysock pitched
well, shutting out the Eagles for
the last five Innings. In hitting, the
Reds were led by Kim Kumpf who
was 3 for 3. Allison Connolly,
Deldre Gresham, Meryl Kllnghof-
fer, Stacey Humphrey and Christie
Cameron all contributed two hits
each. Deldre Gresham Is not only
an effective hitter but also had an
unassisted double play. In spite of
a three run first Inning the Eagles
could not hit the tough pitching of
the Reds the rest of the name. They
played well defensively with the
exception of the eight run third Inn-
Ing. Key defensive plays
throughout the game were made
by Amy Nepo, Heather Heatly,
Chrlsta Heatly and Trlcla Ed
mondson.

Reds M
Cubs 2

- The Reds continued their winn-
ing ways with strong hitting perfor-
mances by Amy Rumphrey, Tracy
Martin, Allison Connolly, and
Meryl Klinghoffer with four hits
each. Susan Malpln batted five for
six. Karen Wysock, Deldre
Gresham, Stacey Rumphrey, and
Kim Kumpf had three hits apiece.
Catherine McTamlney and Chris
tews added two each. Amy Rum-
phrey pitched strong In relief and
on defense, Tracy Martin and Kim
Kumpf added strong perfor-
mances. The Cubs received a
Valiant pitching performance from
Patty Wilson under great offensive
pressure. Stacy Muller continued
fo-hit the ball with great ferocity.
Playing gallant defensive ball
were Stacy Mu l le r , Alison
Mastrangelo, Nicole Giglio,
Glfaron Maynard and Maureen
Rhern.

Browns 16
Eagles 11

' The Browns took the lead with an
eight run second Inning and held
off the Eagles In late Innings to win
an exciting game. Pitcher Carla
Komar led the defense with four
strikeouts and five assists. Lisa
Monteleone made an outstanding
play at home with the bases load-
ed. Alert play by Maureen Klnney
and Mlchele Til you sparked the
defense. Offensive punch was pro-
vided by Lynne Cassldy with a
grand slam home run, Tonl Ann
Nlenburg and Karen DeGutis with
four hits each, and Tina Ann Nlen-
burg and Heather Braun with
clutch RBI,s. The Eagles came
Back with nine runs in the fifth and
sixth innings but It was not enough
to overcome the large lead built by
the Browns. Key defensive plays
were made throughout the game
by Amy Nepo, Liza Ruiz, Jennifer
Green and Heather Heatly. Consis-
tent hitting was provided by Pam
Buehler, Amy Nepo, Liza Ruiz and
Elizabeth Upham.

DIVISION II
Giants 14
Falcons 7

> On Tuesday, the Giants defeated
their second opponent the Falcons.
The members of the Giants team
loined forces which gave the team
that inner victory strength. The
team thanks to the speedy running
of Nicole Czarnecki, Alison
Wiener, Lynn Perleira, Julie
Fleishmann, Christine Pereira,
Kendale Hodson, Katie Felngold
and Judeanne Gross which scored
the 14 Giants runs. In the field,
Elizabeth Fritz and Tiffany Hod-
son made some nice plays while at
bat Christine Pereira applied her
power and hit the teams' first
homerun. Optimism Is in the air
for the Giants.

Jennie Scarpa hit a homerun In
the first Inning to bring in the 3
runs. Jennie Johnson made a great
catch to help hold down the Giant
offense. Tracy Maiza, Kerrl
Carter and Jennie Stagaard all had
good games at bat.

Falcons i t
Sains 17

The Falcons fought all the way to
the end in this close scoring game.
Jennie Stagaard and Tracy Mazza
made a beautiful double play.
MaryJean Humlston had a great
day in the field, and hit a double In
the fifth Inning. Kerrl Carter was
right behind her with another dou-
ble. Anne Wampler did a great lob
of catching with a tag out at home
plate.

In an exciting close game, the
Saints took their second win. Amy
Brfemer pitched and was strongly
supported in the field by Catch
Kudllck, Michelle Western, Nlkkl
Lyon at short and Lorraine
Llszewskl at 2nd. The strong nit-
ting of Itie team was shown eirjaln
by Jennifer Batllloro with a double
Nlkkl Lyon with a triple and Amy
Brletner with a homerun and 3
rbl's. Strong defensive plays for
the team.was made by Krlsl Met-
iger and Ashley Nelson with 3 nils
each and Nicole Lobrad a,
Christina Palumbo and Sandra
Blanker all with base hits. With the
oarne tied In tho last Inning,
Hillary Goldner drove home the
winning run.

Giants 11
Colts 4

In Saturday's game, theGlnnu
continued their three game winn-
ing streak os they tamed the Colls
by holding them to only i runs.
Christine Perelra's pitching and
superior fielding from Katlo Fe-

ingoid, Julie Fleitchmann, Tiff any
Hodson and Lynn Pereira are
responsible for the team's good for-
tune, the Giants plan to continue
their winning streak on Tuesday.

Kelly Klnsella had 3 hits and one
homerun for the Colts. Heather
Altman played a strong left field.
Kristine Kittleson had 3 hits.

Saints 21
Cardinals 9

Nikkl Lyon and Amy Briemer
pitched very well. Nikki also had
a homerun and a triple. Mlchele
Weston made several ffne defen-
sive plays at first. Krisi Metzger,
Hillary Goldner and Christine
Palumbo hit well and played good
defense. Nicole La&rada caught 2
foul pops at catcher Including last
out of the game. Rain and darkness
shortened game.

A late rally led by the hitting of
Chris Gorman, Susan Smith and
Susie Sirota was not enough to
overcome the early lead of the
Saints. Donna Varano continued
strong hitting while Jennifer Mar-
tin was outstanding In the field.

Cardinals 23
Astros 11

The Astros played well but lost.
The outstanding offense players
were Trisha Klmble with 2 singles,
a triple and a homerun, and Nancy
McSalis with a single and 3
doubles. The best defensive plays
were turned In by Katl Mondelll,
Abby Saunders and especially
Tracey Hurley.

Great pitching by Helene Fink,
and a steady infield led by Susie
Sirota and Karen Weber combined
with strong hitting by Judy Sirota
and Susan Smith. Great fielding
was turned in by Jennifer Chatham
while Chris Gorman did some fan-
cy base running.

DIVISION II I
Phillies 40
Dodgers 4

Taking a commanding lead in
Division I I I , the Phillies cremated
the Dodgers Thursday evening.
Superior defense led by the pit-
ching of Mlndy Waterhouse and
Kara Chamblis quickly over-
powered the Dodgers. The offense
was led by Kara Chamblis with 2
home runs and runs by Staci Gor-
don, Jessica Gross, Kelly Meilage,
Mlndy Waterhouse, Kristin Clare,
Vlkkl Cannarella, Klrstln Lauer,
Susan Daley and Dana Gerraty.

The Dodgers displayed real
courage and tightened up their
game in the late Innings with fine
fielding led by Eileen Torres and
good relief pitching by Caroline
Hoivlott. Runs were scored by Pat-
ty Torres, Jacque Dupras, Kristine
Scuttl and Caroline Howlett.

Phillies 11
vikings 4

Winning their third straight
game of the season, the Phillies
proved they were up to the task. A
long fly ball to center field, or-
dinarily a sure home run, was
reduced to a base hit due to the ex-
cellent play by Vikkl Cannarrella.
Kara Chamblis added another
amazing catch to her list by snagg-
ing a hard hit ball that should have
been out of her reach. In addition,
fine pitching by Mindy Waterhouse
and Kara Chamblis coupled with
the fielding of Anne Wright, staci
Gordon, Kristin Lauer, Wendy
Lemke, klrstln Clare and Dana
Gerraty combined to keep the
score low. Once again the offense
started Its momentum with a home
run by Dana Gerraty In the first In-
nlng, followed by a 2 run HR by
Susan Daley, 1 run HR by Kara
Chamblis and a 3 run home by Min-
dy Waterhouse In the crucial 5th in-
ning. Outstanding hitting by the
smallest team member, Jessica
Gross - their "little Dynamo" prov-
ed too much for opponent. Our hats
are off to the Vikings for an ex-
citing game and good teamwork.

Dolphins 24
Mets4

"•Shutout" Charlotte Falter-
mayer led the Dolphins to a victory
over the Mets. Ace reliever Amy
MacQuade sealed the victory by
blankng the Mets to end the game.
Hitting stars were Kara McLane
who "Bonged" 2 homers, a triple
and 6 R.B.I.'s. Cathy Jones was 3
for 3 and Hayley "The Comet"
Balsbaugh scored 4 runs. Beth
Gunning and Noreen Martin en-
loyed perfect days at the plate.
Darcle Graf was outstanding In the
field with a super catch at 2nd base
to stop a Met rally.

DIVISION IV
Packers B
Braves 2

Outstanding play by Emily
Rohm who caught 2 fly balls In the
last inning. Great pitching by
Stephanie who struck out 5, allow-
ed only 2 runs while pitching the
whole game. Good hitting by
Christine Ugentl, Jill Raeter,
Audra Castellano, Tracy Diemer
and Colleen McKenna sparked the
Packers offense Good defense by
Mary Duthle, Marll Vogel, Sophie
Hanson and Rachel Rubenstein
stopped the Braves from scoring
after the first Inning.

The excellent fielding of Marcy
Hermlston, Kathy Lynch,
Margaret England, Laurie Tirone.
Jenny Stephens and Jennifer
Benlot held back the strong Packer
batting attack. The Braves offense
was led by Julie Brccher, Jessica
Arkel, Kathy Lynch, Claudie
Roles, Ally Costlne, Jennifer Tib-
bits and Meg Rlttenhouso earned
two runs. Claudia Roles continues
as the pitching sensaton of the
Braves.

Crusaders 17
Braves 8

The Crusaders got their offense
together against a stubborn Braves
team. Krlsten Pray homered,
singled, scored 4 runs and had 2
RBI's Linda Isolda also had 2 hits
and scored 4 times. Michelle Beese
was 3 for 3, Including a triple, and
drove in 4 runs. Andl DcFur and
Kelly Martin each had one hit, 2
RBI's and scored a run. Jill Berger
had 3 RBI'S to go with her 2 hits
and Jennifer Luerssen had 1 hit
and 1 RBI. Marcy Delhagen
flawlessly handled 3 chances at se
cond. Third baseporson Krlsten
Pray made a sparking fielding
play but the Crusaders couldn't
Dick up the out after she threw
home.

Strong pitching by the Crusaders
held the Braves to only 10 hits (2
each by Jessica Arkel, Kathy
Lynch, Laurie Tirone and Marcy
Hcrmiston) producing 9 runs. Good
fielding by Julie Brechor, Kathy
Lynch, Claudie Roles, Jenny
Stephens, Jonnller Gcnlot, Ally
COStlne, Jennifer Tlbblts, Meg Rll-
tenhouse and Margaret England
kept a strong Crusader hitting
team from scoring more runs.

Crusaders 30
, Pirates 1

The Crusaders defeatod a strong
Pirates team last Saturday. For
the Crusaders It was one of those
rare days on which evory player
scored. Jill Berg-er had a bases
loaded triple and knocked In a total
of 5 runs to go wl th nor f Ino calch of
an Inf laid pop up. Linda Tsolda also
drove In 5 runs and played well at

short stop. Krl5ten Pray had a
great day getting 4 RRI's on a dou-
ble and a triple. Allison Rosner got
her first two RBI's of the season
while Kelly Martin and Marcy
Delhagen each had 2 hits and 2 rib-
bies. Michelle Beese and Jennifer
Lucrrsen each had one hit, scored
several runs and made outstanding
fielding plays. Elisa Parnes and
Andi DeFur each got on base
several times to help build rallies.
Delrdre Lauder pitched her best
Same this season by striking out 9
and walking only 3.

A super pitching effort by Jill
Dame and Ann Garrity was not
enough to hold off a strong
Crusader hitting attack. Hitting
and base running for the Piraies
was led by Jenny Olson, Mary
Wickens, Terri Ahern and Katie
Gallagher. There were several
great defensive plays made by Jen-
ny Lynn stone, Bonnie Ritter, Cin-
dy Brennan and Elizabeth
Flanagan.

Crusaders 13
Mets 1

The Crusaders had a good day
against the tough Mets. Deirdre
Lauder pitched stingily, allowing
no walks while striking out 4. Delr-
dre also led the attack by driving In
4 runs on a homer and a single. Jill
Berger Is developing into a top run
producer as she drove in three and
scored one. Elis& Parnes sparked
two rallies and her first two runs of
the season. Kristen Pray and Linda
Isolda each scored two runs and
extended their hitting streaks.
Krlsten made an exciting clutch
catch of a foul pop up to snuff out a
Mets rally.

Michelle Beese scored once, had
1 hit and 1 RBI and made seven
putouts at first base. Jennifer
Luerssen, Kelly Martin, Adni
DeFur and Marcy Delhagen each
drove In a run. Jennifer also scored
once. Kelly Martin had a single and
made 2 putouts. Andi DeFur had
two hits and made an assist. March
made three putouts. Allison rosner
Is becoming one of the best rally
starters as she led off the big se
cond Inning rally with a walk. She
also did a fine lob catching.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
DIVISION I -

Twins 14
Riders «

The Raiders got off to a slow
start when they were defeated by
1he Twins In an action packed
game. Even though they lost this
first game the team showed that
they have the potential to emerge
as winners. Hitting was led by
Sharon Johnson, Carrie Taylor,
Jackie Cohen and Lori Koslowsky
as well as Dana Venckus.

Raiders 4
White Sox 3

Bouncing back from their earlier
defeat the Raiders scored their
first win with a very close victory
over the tough opposition of the
White Sox. One of the keys .to the
Raider success was the very strong
pitching of Becca Lang.

The other factor that accounted
for the Raider win was the very
strong defensive game played by
Andrea DeRosa. Chris SutO, Dana
Venckus. Didl Rlzk and Leeann
Plegari. The hard practice paid
off. Exira bases were the contribu-
tion of Tara Vltale, and Sharon
Johnson, the solidly hit singles by
Kara Goski and Sue Dalton also
contributed to the Raider victory.

Raiders 14
Mariners 4

The Raiders continue, to show
their strength by a resounding win
over the Mariners. Once again
Becca Lang showed her pitching
strenth and Sharon Johnson and
Tara Vitale were responsible for
some strong hits giving the opposi-
tion outfielders things to worry
about. Also responsible for suc-
cesses at bat were Andrea Derosa,
Kara Gorski, Sue Dalton, Lori
Kozlowsky, Leann Piegarl and
Dldl Rlze.

Among the more interesting
plays of the game was the throwing
of the runner out at second by a
sharp play on the part of Lori
Koslowsky. A very unusual play
came about when a hard line drive
up the third base line bounced off
third baseman Vltale's glove but
was grabbed by Sharon Johnson
before It hit the ground.

Mariners 18
Twins 10

the Twins put up a gallant fight
but to no avail when faced with the
fire power of the Mariners. Even
though Susan Frerecks batted in 3
runs, and Janice O'Rourke hit a
double it was not enough to stem
the tide. Susan Hevert's two for
three helped keep the score closer
1han It might have been and the
team played well on the field with
several excellent catches made by
Susan Costa and a good pitching
and catching job turned in by Bon-
nie Czander and Sue Frerecks
respectively.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
DIVISION I I
Brewers u
BluaJaysr

In an action packed game. It was
key hits and agressive base runn-
ing that enabled the Brewers to
come from a 3rd inning deficit to
beat the Blue Jays. Joan Stantel
was the big hitter for the Brewers
going 3 for 3 with a home run.a tri-
ple and 4 RBI's Sue Deitz and Lin-
da Kesselman each slammed out
triples and Betsy Hazaed, Robin
Von Pasnak, Mallni Vernogopal,
Heidi Elckemeyer and Becky
Casarez all contributed key hits.

Defensively, the battery of Sue
Deltz and Alexandra O'Campo was
In top form. Sue struck out 6 bat-
ters and walked only two and Alex-
andra played good defense In the
catchers position catching o pop
foul.

Trie Infield defense of Beth
Llparl at short, Joanne Dotroat at
second and Betsy Hazard at first
was superb. Mallnl Vernogopal
played a super loft Held, making
another of her heart stopping cat-
ches. Nikkl Burrlll, Kathy Gray
and Robin Von Pasnak completed
the tough defense in tho outfield

A's 10
Sonlcs 7

The A's scored 5 runs In the first
throe frames off Sonics pitcher
Rachel Aronds. The Sonlcs
countered In the bottom of the third
when clutch singles by Elalns
DeLUCO, Linda Katcsh, Michelle
Pafumbo and Morla Brccher
scored 3 runs. Tho Sonlcs got two
more In the fourth with clutch hit-
ting by Jennifer McCnll and Christ
Esbeck. The A's added one run
then exploded for A more runs In
tho top ol tho seventh, tho Sonlcs
countered with 2 runs In their h.ilf
of the 7th but their rally foil short.

The Sonics players turned In
sparkling lidding plays by Linda
Kotscll at soconrl b.isu, Miirln
Brechor nl short stop and Michelle
Palumbo at third. Maria Brecher
contributed 2 RBI'5 and 3 slnijles.
Michelle Palumbo hod two RBI's
with a single and 2 double: and one
RBI oach contributed by sonlcs
plnyers Jcnnllor McCall, Claudlne

Salerno and Elaine DeLuca.
DIVISION III

Indians 5
Red Sox <

The opening game of the season
was a cliff hanger all the way. The
lead switched back and forth 3
times with the Red Sox finally win-
ning it In the bottom of the 7th. The
Indians were behind until the third
inning when Dina Castellano singl-
ed to left. Colleen Allurrtodoubled
to center field, Terri Allurto and
Debbie Cunningham each singled
to set up the bases for Jackie
Flurian's double and Carol Naz-
zaro's sacrifice RBI to bring the in
dians to a 4 • 3 lead.

The Red Sox tied the score in the
bottom of the 4th, but Colleen
Allurto hit In the tie braking RBI
which kept the Indians ahead until
the 7th Inning when the Red Sox
scored two runs to win it. Jackie
Flurian provided an exceptional
pitching exhibition, with 10 strike
outs and 6 assists. Jill Cheesman
and Kerry Walsh both had outstan
ding running catches and Carol
Nazzaro showed great style as cat-
cher.

Red Sox 11
Royals 6

The Red Sox victory over the
Royals was highlighted by out-
standing defensive plays Led by
Jennifer Albertson's three specta-
cular catches In left field. Aiding
her defensively, was Jennifer
Taylor's put-out behind the plate.
Rachelle Reifer's catch at third
base, Robyn Brown's catch at se-
cond base, and several catches at
first base by Lisa Kolton including
3 leaping grab of a linedrive to end
the game. Handling the offensive
punch for the Red Sox were
Christine Brown with two doubles
and single by Amy Shubltz. Jen-
nifer Albertson, Amy Davidson
and two singles by Jennifer Taylor,
Jackie Davidson scored three
times and Ellen Rippeager scored
twice. Toni Garbowskl handled the
pitching chores beatlfully while
Robin Sitcer sidelined due to ill-
ness.

The Royals fell short In the
seventh inning rally capped by a
nifty double off the bat of Jennifer
Bergin driving in two runs. With
the bases loaded, the Red Sox end-
ed the Royals hopes spearing a
screaming line ^rive off the bat of
Lisa Baily. Kim Timler cracked 3
hits and scored twice for the losers.
Gerl Weiss, Lori McGill and Kerry
McGeary also hit safely for the
Royals.

Indians 10
Royals 9

In its second week of playing, the
Indians came back to tie their
record at 1 and 1 behind a great
pitching performance from Kerry
Walsh. Kerry pitched 6 strong inn-
Ings giving up only 2 walks and 11
hits. Carol Nazzaro caught an ex-
cellent game; Terri Allurto, Deb-
bie Cunningham, Jackie Florian,
Missie Florian, Jill Cheesman, and
Colleen Allurto each got 2 hits. The
defensive play of the game came In
the third innlnq when Missie

Florian and Debbie Cunningham
teamed up for a double play, a pop
up fly to Missie in left field and a
perfect throw back to Debbie at
first.

Kim Timler banged a homer,
double and single scoring 3runsfor
the Royals. In the second Innings
Amy Snyder put the Royals ahead
with a long triple to centerfield
clearing the bases. Jennifer
Bergin, Gerl Weiss, Kerry
McGeary, Lori AAcGill and Kath-
leen wickens all hit safely wilh An
drea SIngel scoring her first run of
the season. The Royals kept the
game close but were shut down in
the seventh inning by the Indians
fine relief pitching.

Red Sox 17
Rangers 4

The Red Sox were victorious
over the Rangers through a total
team effort. Good solid pitching
was provided by Toni Garbowsky.
The defensive punch was high-
lighted by outstanding catches
from Jennifer Albertson, Amy
Shubitz, Ellen Rippenger and the
leaping catch of a line drive by
Robyn Brown. The offense was led
by doubles from Lisa Kolton,
Robyn Brown, Toni Garbowsky
with singles from Rachelle Reifer,
Jennifer Taylor, Amy Davidson
and Christine Brown with help
from Jackie Davidson.

Crusaders 14 - Mets 1
The Mets met a very powerful

Crusader team on April 29 at
Memorial Field winding up on the
short end of a 14 -2 socre.

Danielle Nolas was called upon
to pitch the last three Innings and
responded by giving up only two
runs.

Jamie Dorf, Kim Gosen, Megan
5itcer, Jaan Van Valkenburgh,
Kathleen Kreahllng. Michelle
Cosulich, Jennifer Trlarsi, Jen-
nifer Thompson, Carolyn Gosen,
Jennifer Dorf and Nicole Nolas all
chipped In with base hits and
played well In the field.

Dolphins Z l - M e t i 4
On May 1, the Dolphins visited

the Mots at Memorial Field, The
teams were locked in a tie game
through three innings with the
score knotted at 4 4.

Danielle Nolas, In her first star-
ting assignment, pitched two
scoreless Innings. The Men batters
responded with 14 hits. Sparkling
for the Mets at the plate were
Megan Sitcer with three hits.
Danielle Nolas, Jennifer Dorf,
Carolyn Sitcer and Michelle
Cosulich with two hits each and
Kim Gosen, Jaan Van Valken-
burgh, Jennifer Thompson,
Kathleen Kreahlins, Jennifer
Trlarsi and Jamie Dorf each with a
hit.

The outstanding play came in the
third inning when the Mets defense
engineered a triple play Involving
third basemen, Jaan Van valken-
burgh, Nicole Nolas and Danielle
Nolas.

Jamie Dorf, who has become the
Mets premier catcher, again made
several great plays behind the
plate.

Men's Softball League in Action

Bowling Results
Triangle League

Team Standings after
bowling on April 29:

Pts. W L
Baldwins 82 30 12
Brookmans 70 25 17
Nolls 66 24 18
Jolly Rogers 52 19 23
Eagles 36 15 27
Heitmans 30 13 29
High g a m e : Lance
Clark-243; Jack Price-223;
John Herrmann-202; high
series: Jack Price-558;
John Herrmann-540; John
Wright-527; Lance
Clark-511.

Pin Up Girls
W L

Cammorota 70M> 49%
64 56
63 57
59 61
58 62
56»/2 63%
56% 63%

Flynn
Crawford
Erhard'
Scotte
Sipple
Riccardi
Castantino 52% 67%

High t eam game ,
Crawford - 636; high team
series, Crawford - 1803;
high individual game, P.
Herring - 202; high in-
dividual series, Crawford -
505.

Ash brook Results
Nassau Tournament win-

ners Thursday were:
18 Holers: Flight A - low

gross, Gloria Glickman,
96; 1st low net, Kay For-
dham, 77; Front 9 low net,
39, Kay Fordham and
Trish Cragg; Back 9, low
net, 38, Kay Fordham;
Flight B - low gross 97 and
1st low net, 72, Donna
Cluse, Front 9, low net
31 %, Donna Cluse; Back 9,
low net, 40, Olga Rose;
Flight C - low gross 116 and
1st low net, 85, Marge
Pavelec, Front 9, list low
net 42%, Jeanne Baird;
Back 9 low net, 40''2, Marge
Pavelec; low putts, Donna
Cluse, 29; chip-ins, Nancy

Bowers and Ann Weis-
gerber.

9 Holers Mixer Tourna-
ment: Flight A - low gross
61 and 1st low net, 44,
Janice Lawyer; 2nd low
net, 45, Martha Bailey; 3rd
low net, 46, Rose Crosbee;
Flight B - low gross, 56, and
1st low net , 35, Lil
Haworth; 2nd low net, 41,
Natalie Tracey; 3rd low
net, 42, Joni Rice; Flight C
- low gross 68 and 1st low
net, 42, Nancy Ansbro; 2nd
low net, 43, Audrey Weber;
3rd low net, 44, Beth
Loeser; low putts, Joni
Rice and Martha Bailey,
16.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY. . .
HANGING POTTED PLANTS, BASKETS,

FLOWERS & OTHER GIFT IDEAS

MRS. PRINCE'S

our own

Spinach
From our farm
3 lbs.
J-J50

farm
JERSEY

Asparagus
From
Our Farm

Full Line of Annual Plants & Vegetable Plants
Mon.-Sat.9-5 Sun. in May 9-3

647 South Springfield Ave., Springfield

376-1360

By Bruce Moran
The youngs te r was

taught a lesson by the elder
as Sach's Pac defeated the
Union County Landscaping
Bowlers, 5-1, to highlight
the opening weekend of the
Westfield Men's Softball
League Sunday at Tama-
ques Park.

In other league action,
Centennial Lodge defeated
Porta Soft, 7-5, in eight inn-
ings, Grieco defeated
Tacoil Stars, 10-2, and Fin-
nagels beat DiOrio and
DiOrio, 11-0.

Sach's Pac, the peren-
nial power and long time

member of the league, had
the upper hand on Union
County Landscap ing
Bowlers. Sach's jumped
out to a 4-1 lead after the
second inning and relied
the arm of Ed Sach to
dispose of the Bowlers,
which just joined the
league this year.

Union County Landscap-
ing Bowlers were forced to
play without its projected
No. 1 pitcher, Dick Dunn-
ing, who was termed il-
legal in his pitching mo-
tion.

Dunning, forced to throw

Still Time to Sign Up
For WTA Tennis Lessons

Adult and junior tennis
lessons are being offered
by the Westfield Tennis
Association at the
Memorial Courts for the
1982 season.

Instructors from the Ar-
thur Carrington Tennis
Academy will be teaching
strokes and strategy in
classes of 4-6 students
grouped according to age
and level of play. There
will be a fee charged per
session.

Junior Lessons (boys
and girls entering 4th
through 10th grade):

Spring: Series of six l'/2
hour lessons (once a week
for 6 weeks) 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Series #1: Wednesdays,
May 12 through June 16.
Series #2: Thursdays, May

13 through June 17.
Summer: Series of six

V/i hour lessons (twice a
week for 3 weeks) 4 to 5:30
p.m. Series #1: July 6
through July 22, Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Series #2:
Aug. 3 through Aug. 19,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Adult Lessons:
Series of six IVi hour

lessons for men and
women, 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Thursday evenings. Series
HI: May 13 through June 17.
Series #2: July 8 through
Aug. 12.

In the event of rain,
lessons will be made up.
Further information and
applications are available
from Jean Wandler of East
Dudley Ave. Registration
may also be done by phone.

the first two innings
without his usual pitch,
was tagged for the four
runs. Jeff Kole blasted a
300-foot homer to supply
the big blow for Sach's. Ed
Belford killed a Union
County Landscaping rally
in the fifth when he snagg-
ed a hard-hit liner and
threw to first to complete a
double play.

Craig Nelson of Union
County Landscaping shut

down Sach's the final five
innings only allowing one
run on three hits. Union
County Landscaping
Bowlers, under the direc-
tion of Glen Kehler, were
led by the hitting of Dave
Vatcilla and Don Ciliota.

Tonight, Skiers Shop, the
defending league cham-
pions, will open its season
at Tamaques against
Clover Club. There are no
games slated for Sunday.

State Champion - Scott Vierschilling, an eight year
old Westfield resident, finished a successful gymnastic
competitive season at the Boys U.S.G.F. Beginner
State Championship last weekend.

After completing a brilliant Pommel Horse routine
which scored a 9-0, Scott was named the 1982 N.J.
Pommel Horse Champion.

Scott is a competitive gymnast for Champion
Academy of Gymnastics in Cranford. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Vierschilling and is a second
grader at Wilson School. This was Scott's first year of
competition for the U.S.G.F.

Mow Save 2 Ways
GOODYEAR

RADIAL
Save Cash when you buy! Save Gas when you drive!

STEP OUT WITH

EAGLE ST RADIAL
HI-PERFORMANCE TIRE.

• Precise handling,
dependable perfor-
mance, comfortable
ride • Special tread
desian for positive
traction on wet and
dry roads.

'66
For Tiro

P1B5/70R13
FCT XI O1 No TiQtiO NoeUftd

WkM* Ll t t t i
SIZ4

P195/70RI3
P195/7OR1O
P2M/70R14
P225/70R1S
P205/60R13
P245/60R14
P25S/6OR1S

Sin
Prlct

Pnllra
$69.00
S77.1S
S84.8S
S86.5O
$70.05
589.10
536.25

Plu> m.
Hgirat*

SI 91
$2.24
$2 80
J2S9
*2.OB~"
$2.86 '"
$3708

Sale and* May 8th.

TIEMPO

BEST TIME EVER TO OWN

STEEL RAMALS
• All-season traction
with over 10.000
biting edges • Saves
you gas wilh steel-
belted radial con-
struction.

4O
WMtmlll

P155/8OR13
PI85/75R14
P?0S/7SRI4
P195/7SR15
P21b/?SR15
P235/75R IS

Sal*
Pnci

p*i Tlr«
547.00
561.00
569.00
$67.00
S73.0O
581 00

Plum FET.
Netrada

$1 52
$204
12 30
J2.Z1
$2 57
$2 93

Par Tlie
h/eom? ninck^iiii
D FET Nu Irjilt- Nfi

Sale ends May 8lh.

You're Out Ahead with Tracker LT
For Light Trucks, NOW on saiei

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

- S f i Hunt w i r s vvM'el casit-i o m W
lix1 ki tmnir* aiiflivncni - Iris^n
jmi suf ' int j systL'fns MOM US ca>5

k I l
Chr*eili'S H|)1W l

fefSlW SElUl O.W1L-C
Incliidos: Insult iii-w I
su;»ls. puck Ironl wlip
inspect liydf.-uihc syst
1.md,io.id lost
2-Whool Front Disc: ln

00.40
eo.oo
65 00
7200
73.90
76 50
8*20
7? 00

rotewt ir>5iu
OH

4-Whool Drum: InstiiM
j ami pesuifiic

(if urns

Solo ends Sot. Night

WIN A 1982 CHEVROLET

CAM ARO Z-28
(equipped with Goodyear Eagle Tires)

OR
A Set Of Four Goodyear Eagle Tires

ITS FUN —ITS EASY —Nothing To Buy!
fcnlry Uuins ;iv.-.iLit.lt' .il In

GOOD/YEAR
Use nny ol Iht'su w.iys lu buy GtHnivi1'1' Hevalvm

- Ch.nciu Accouiil • MiislnrCilill • VISII • Aiiwnciin
Cnilo niiinclio • DinorsClllli • CilKll

QUALITY
& INNOVATION

WESTFIELD GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

Bob Coles, Store Manager
Rear of 1200 South Ave. (Behind 7-11 Store*:

232-5640

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 7:00-6:00

Sal. 7:00-5:00

PLAINFIELD
Pat Keelan, Store Manager

233 East 5th Street

757-2900
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14 Games for University League
University League results:

Rangers a
Pir.lei i

Scoti Luckefc Rangers remain
undefeated in the University
League with » 40 record. Their
latest victim, Wayne Auflenstein's
Pirate*, provided the Rangers with
their closest contest making me
Rangers rally for 3 runs in the bot-
tom of the seventh to Kin ttie game.
Chris Mastersori collected two hits,
one of which proved to be the winn-
ing run. Mike Juclmik pitched four
scoreless innings. Tony Ciullo pit
chad well, but the Pirates got <ive
In the top of the seventh to give the
Rangers their first scare of the
season. Playing well minefield for
the Rangers were Dave Daley and
Steve JuchniK,

David Augenstein led the Pirate
comeback with a double and pro-
vided the go-ahead run as he cross-
ed the p(»te. Big bats for the
Pirates were Keith Johnson who
went 2 for 4, Tim Coultas who went
2 for 3 with an R.B.I, and Marc
Napoliello who pitched 3 scoreless
innings.

Rangers I t
Ratters 3

A 12 run fourth inning blew the
game open for the Rangers, which
saw the big bats of Dan Eisenmann
with 4 hits, Dave Oaley with 3
RBI'S and Steve Juchnik with 3
runs scored, highlight trie big inn-
ing.

For the Raiders Ben Pavone and
Tim Lyons went 2 for 4.

Rangers 1)
Friars i

The Rangers took the season's
opener from the Friars with a huge
hitting attack led by Mike Juchnik,
Dave Daley and Chris Masterson.
Tony Ciullo pitched well for the
Rangers, while Billy Carrlngton
and John Howell went 2 for 4 for the
Friars.

Rangers IS
Irish 5

The Juchnik brothers led the
Rangers to victory with Mike pro-
viding the pitching and hitting and
Steve backing up the hitting. Mike
retired 8 of the first 9 batters he
faced, on strikeouts. John
Me Hugh provided a two run double
and Dave Daley scored three
times.

Irlsn 14
PiratM •

The one week delay gave Joe
Merger's Irish needed practice as
they opened the season with a con
vlnclng victory over the Pirates.
The Irish retired the Pirates in
order and collected 7 hits to forge
an » run lead which was never
challenged. Everyone played well
including Joe Grande who got the
win with relief help from John
Curley and Kevin McAdam.
Outstanding in the field for the
Irish were Bill Cort, Erik Berger,
Billy Crandell, Drew Cray and
David Keller In the infield and
Shawn Nicholas, Evan Ho, Todd
SUbergeld, Guy Nelson and Jay
Cooke who showed good skills and
hustle In the outfield. Big bats for
the Irish were Drew Cary, Shawn
Nichols, Bill Carr and Erik Berger.

The Pirates were led by Andy
Graf who went for 3 for 4, Rich Kl-
inghoffer who went 2 for 3 and
Marc Napolello who went 2 for 4.

Irisfi »
•ruins »

In the first tie of the season, Joe
Berger's Irish and Tom Connolly's
Bruins played 6 complete Innings
during the week before darkness
claimed the tie. Billy Crandall pit-
ched two strong Innings. Todd
5llbergeld came on in relief and
Joe Grande finished the win. Erik
Serger and Todd SNbergeld pro-
vided the catching chores while
Bill Cort, Todd SUbergeld and Erik
Berger provided the needed hit-'
ting.

Crtmten 10
Lions 4

Tom Smeaton and Warren
DeLorenzo's Crimson remain
undefeated through three games.
In the opener, the solid hitting of
Todd Graf, Mike Peretz as well as
the strong pitching of David
Layander and Glenn Cavanagh
provided the margin of victory.

Crimson I I
Tiiers 1»

The Crimson built up an 8 3 lead
only to see a big rally by ttie top of
the seventh to even the score. But
the Crimson pulled It out In the bot-
tom of the seventh with a game
winning single by Todd Graf. The
Tigers were led by Robert Demich,
Donald Crews, and Kirk Pottle.

Crimson I I
Big Oreen •

The Crimson defeated the Big
Green 16 6 in their most convincing
victory o* the season. Todd Graf
provided the hitting along with
Larry Playford. Strong pitching
was provided by Glenn Cavanagh
and Todd Graf. Offensive stars for
the Big Green were Brian Wortzel
• no Joe Prymowici.

( ig «reen 10
Ltwis4

Ray Conklin's Big Green started
off the season with two quick vic-
tories. The first of these over David
Leitner'j Lions saw strong pitching
by Brian Wortzel and Joe
Prymowicz, and strong hitting by
Dennis Cheng, Brian Wortzel and
Bill Loiler. Chris Moran made a
great catch in center field.

• I f Oreen t
Tigers a

Alan Dente, Russ Conklin, Brian
Wortzel and Pat Clevenger provid-
ed the big bats in this victory.
Brian Tllyou made a spectacular
catch at second to assure the Big
Green victory.

•ruins I
Pirates 1

Tom Connolly's Bruins broke a
close game open by scoring 6 runs
In the bottom of the fourth. AAarc
Napoliello started for the Pirates
with Steve Faltermayer coming In
krfelief. The big bats for the
Pirates were Billy Cook, David
Augenstein and Tim Coultas who
each had two hits and John
Klelbasa who had two RBI's.

Raiders 10
Friart <

Cary Mclfvenna's Raiders with
strong pitching from Ben Pavone
and Tim Lyons helped the Raiders
best Jim DiClerldo's Friars. Ben
Chapman's hot bat, 3 for 3, as well
as Mike Vararro hitting have
helped the Raiders to their two
wins in four contests.

Llont 12
Bulldogs 12

In the second tie of the season
Phil Leitner's Lions staged a
dramatic comeback to tie Bill
Mackay's Bulldogs. Tony Per-
conte's pitching. Bob Kelly's three
hits and Jeff Davidson's heads up
base running as well as Butch
Miller's defensive skills and David
Leitner's Relief work provided the
total team effort,

Rambles, Bike Rides And Hikes on Weekend
Two hikes, two rambles

and two bike rides
highlight this weekend's
events sponsored by the
Union County Hiking Club.

Harvey Gurien will lead
the weekend's first activi-
ty, the 10-mile Suffern Hike
on Saturday. Hikers will
meet at 8:30 a.m. at the
Essex Toll Plaza of the
Garden State Parkway or
at 9:15 a.m. at the
Sloatsburg Fire Station,
Sloatsburg, N.Y.

The leisurely six-mile
Echo Lake Park Ramble
will be held on Saturday.
Leader Slim Demarest will
meet participants at 10
a.m. in Nbmahegan Park,

Springfield Ave., Cranfora,
for this tour of three parks.

Saturday is also the date
of the Palisades Double
Ramble. The Englewood
Boat Basin is the meeting
place for the 10 a.m. and
the 1 p.m. trek. Helene
Black will lead this double
ramble along the Hudson
which includes a picnic
lunch.

On Sunday, Tom Harvey
will lead the Wawayanda
Circular. The Packanack-
Wayne Mall, Rt. 23,
Wayne, is the 9 a.m.
meeting place for this
brisk 10-mile hike through
the watershed area.

Ruth Mason will lead

cyclists on the scenic Tri-
campus Bike Tour, which
is slated for Sunday, May
9. Bikers, who are asked to
bring lunch, will meet 10
a.m. in Meyersville
Center. The leisurely
25-mile ride passes through
the Great Swamp and
three historic college cam-
puses.

The final event is the
bike ride or hike to Gover-
nor's Island on Sunday.
Leader Ray Carriere will
meet participants at the
World Trade Center, near
the fountain, at 11 a.m. The
day features a hike or cy-
cle trip to the, Governor's
bland Ferry for a tour of
the island.

Carol Donner To Hold Softball Camp Again
Carol Donner, head

coach at Westfield High
School, will conduct her
third annual Softball camp
this summer. The camp
will be held in two sessions,
the first from June 28 to Ju-
ly 2, the second from Aug. 2
to Aug. 6. Both sessions
will be conducted at the
Westfield High School field
on Rahway Ave., from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

The camp philosophy has
been developed to teach
the basic fundamentals of
Softball. New skills will be
taught to intermediate and
advanced players, in order
to make the game more en-
joyable and challenging.
Ail players will be grouped
according to age and skill
level, in order to insure
maximum learning.

The program includes
the basic fundamentals:
Baserunning, batting, cat-
ching, conditioning, field-
ing, pitching and throwing.
The strategies of hitting,
offense and defense will
also be covered. There

will be special pitching in-
struction which will in-
clude all the basic
mechanics and styles of
delivery, as well as alter-
nate pitches and defensive
responsibilities. There will
also be special drills for in-
fielders, outfielders, pit-
chers, and catchers.

The additional staff will
include Barbara Hudock,
Hillsboro High School
coach, Halite Cohen, head
coach of the Fairleigh
Dickinson women's soft-
ball team and a pitcher
with the Budwieser Belles,
a professional women's
softball team: and

Westfield High School var-
sity players acting as
aides. A one coach to ten
player ration will be main-
tained.

The camp will also
feature use of pitching and
batting machines, in-
dividual instruction,
regulation games, and bat-
ting every day.

Both the June 28-July 2
and the August 2-August 6
sessions will include all
girls, grades 6 through 12.

Further information is
available from Carol Don-
ner, Director, c/o
Westfield High School, 550
Dorian Rd.

Delia Badia Playing Outfield At S.U.

Thomas DellaBadia of
Westfield is on the Sus-
quehanna University
baseball roster this spring.
He plays outfield.

Despite having their
southern practice trip
cancelled because of snow,
the Crusaders are still hop-
ing for their seventh

straight winning season.
Susquehanna was 13-10 last
year.

A sophomore com-
munications major,
DellaBadia is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
DellaBadia of 5 Genesee
Trail and a graduate of
Westfield High Scool.

Hedgehoppers in
Second Week

Results of the Hedgehoppers se-
cond game of the season are:

Plnrhers IS •
Robins 1

In its second game of the season,
excellent pitching and strong bat-
ting were the keys to a Panther vic-
tory over the Robins.

Panther John Dowllng, making
his debut as a pitcher, held the
Robins scoreless the first two Inn'
Ings. Junior OlDarlo and Brian
Cheek demonstrated pitching
talents by allowing the Robins only
3 runs over the next tour Innings.
Combined the Panther pitchers
had 16 strikeouts. Pitching well for
the Robins were Lawrence Seller,
Scott Coren and Mark Coxson.
Beller held the Panthers scoreless
the fifth and sixth innings.

Brian Cheek hit two homeruns,
one single, one double (5 RBI's);
second baseman Rich Fela hit two
triples, two singles (5 RBI's); John
Dowllng had a homerun (2 RBI's);
Junior OlDarlo hit one double, one
single (1 RBI); and shortstop Mark
Cagnasolla hit three singles (2
RBI's). Also getting key hits to
keep a rally going were Steven
Hegarty and Adam Strafachl. Out
fielders J.P. Maloney and Alex Ho
reached base safely during the
game and played well defensively.

Leading the Robin bats was
Jason Scura who doubled in me
third Inning to bring In a Robin run.
In the sixth inning with men In
scoring position Scott Coren and
Jennifer Dorr Is each batted In a
run. Excellent Robin defensive

Golf Courses

Open Longer

Ash Brook, Galloping
Hill and Oak Ridge Golf
Courses will extend their
daily playing schedules
beginning on Monday,

Operated by the Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation, the
three courses will move
daily closing time from 8
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. On
weekends and holidays,
Ash Brook and Oak Ridge
open at 5 a.m. rather 5:30
a.m. Starting time at
Galloping Hill remains at
5:45 a.m. on these days.

P A L to H o n o r

D e c e a s e d B o x e r

The Cranford PAL will
stage an AAU-sanctioned
boxing card at Cranford
High School at 8 p.m. Fri-
day, May 21. In honor of
the late George Ward, the
fighter of the night will
receive the Georgie Ward
Memorial Trophy. •

Georgie Ward was a long
time resident of Cranford
and served on the police
force there for many
years. He was locally ap-
preciated for his work with
young people, but he was
widely appreciated as a
world class boxer in the
1920's.

playt were turned In by first
baseman Mark Coxson, second
baseman Craig Stier and fielders
Mark Sullivan, Crls Sepe, Don
Nelson, Mark Linenberg and Chris
Relchhelm.

Hawks 14
Leopards 0

The Hawks exploded for seven
runs In the bottom of the fourth inn-
ing to break up a very closely
played game with a strong
Leopard team. Howie Altshule,
who struck out the side In the top of
the second Inning with the base
loaded, and John Fox, who struck
out five, each pitched two shut out
Innings. John Wiley and Lee Topar
also did not allow any runs In their
one inning stints.

The strong pitching effort was
aided by excellent defense provid-
ed by center fielder Brian
Shackman, catcher Michael Doer,
second baseman John Wiley, and
first basemen Pat Rock and Matt
Ahern.

The orfense, which collected fif-
teen hits, was lead by Lee Topar,
with three singles, Michael Doerr,
with a triple and single,. Matt
Ahern hitting a double and single,
and John Wiley with two singles.
Bracken Stevens, John Fox, David
Curtis, Howie Altshule, Pat Rock
and Brian Shackman also had hits.
David Lewandowski reached base
twice and scored twice.

Pitchers Pat Monlnger, Dan
Drlscoll, and Luldgl Falbert, com-
bined for eight strike outs and pit-
ched well for the Leopards. Excell-
ent defensive plays were executed
by second baseman Ted Danzer,
and third baseman FVankle
Rhom*.

Culls t
Jaiuari7

The Gulls registered their first
victory of the season giving a
strong Jaguar team their first loss
in a very close game. Strong pitch-
ing and big hits highlighted the
game wtilch saw Paul Stranzel,
Jtff Suto and Mike Stelrman of the
Jaguars turn In fine pitching per-
formances while, Mike Smith,
Shawn Feeney, Woody Weldon and
Colin Upham starred on the mound
for the Gulls.

The Jaguars scored five runs In
the top of the first with a triple by
Chris Teltelbaum, but the Gulls
cam* back with four In the bottom
of the first on strong doubles by
Shawn Feeney, cfiris Mackay and
a towering shot by Nicky Roso-
lanko. Jeff Suto of the Jaguars
electrified the crowd with a boom-
ing horn* run In the top of the fifth
to Increase the Jaguar lead, but
Colin Upham answered with a
home run drive to left field to put
the Gulls ahead. Strong hitting was
the key to the Gull victory as Colin

nt two for three and Chris
Mackey went two for three and
Shawn Feeney a perfect three for
three Including the game wining
double. Brian Carovlllano went one
for three as well as making three
key plays at first. Woody Weldon
came In relief In the fourth to
preserve the Gull lead and pitched
two strong Innings. Starring defen-
sively for the Gulls were Anthony
Mlnlchlno, Casey Noerr and
Russell Sllverberg.

Blue Jays 10
Lions »

With a 3 run rally In the last Inn-
ing, the Blue Jays won their first
game of the year against an Im-
proving Lion Team. Brian Cook,
Jamie Jordan, Ron Rosenfarb,
Matt Bomba and Mitchell Gaus all
had hits for the winners, and Clif-
ford McCoy chipped In with a
booming triple. Joe Agnone made
a great catch In right field. Steve
Rennyson, Matt Bomba, Mitchell
Gaus and Ron Rosenfarb pitched
fine ball. Fielding well were Greg
Schneider, Andy McVlcker and
Mike Flannegan.

For the Lions, Kim Caruana pit-
ched well and had 2 hits. Mike
Price also had 2 hits, and Mark
McGann and Robby Meglaughlln
each had one hit. John Phister pit-
ched well for the Lion cause. Scott
McCulloueh and Justin LeWand
fielded well.

Stars l l
Psraoises IS

The Stars played well In the field
and hit strongly to beat the Por-
poises M IS. The hitting was lead
by Tom Oravez, Ray Price,
Krlsten Markey and Mart Clarke.
Matt Pryblskl and Joel Kamins
each had a double. Mat McCall
played excellent defense and Matt
Connell ended the game with an
unassisted double play.

For the Porpoises, Kevin
Cashman played well at first base
and Casey Garrels played well at
third. Tim Martin had a hit, Tom
McGerry had a couple of singles
and Garth Burrlll had a double.
Josh Schwartz pitched well and
Etlenne Ronsln played good
defense.

Everett True of Westfield Paired
With Lou Graham in Pro-Am

Everett True, an in-
dependent insurance agent
from Westfield has return-
ed from New Orleans
where he played with pro-
fessional golfer Lou
Graham in the USF&G
Golf Classic Pro-Am at the
Lakewood Country Club
April 21.

The Pro-Am and the
Classic that followed it
were sponsored by the
Baltimore-based USF&G
Insurance, the 11th largest
insurance company in the
country.

USF&G has sponsored
the tournament since 1961.
This year marked the 25th
anniversary of the com-
petition, and the first year
in which USF&G presented
a 21-inch handcrafted
Waterford Crystal trophy
to the winner of the
Classic. The original
31-inch version of the win-
ner's trophy is to be placed
on permanent display at
the Tournament Players
Club headquarters in
Ponte Vedra, Fla. The win-

ner will also receive a
58-piece suite of Waterford
Crystal.

For the second year in a
row USF&G provided a
$100,000 grant to the New
Orleans Children's
Hospital for the con-
struction of a new emer-
gency room.

Top name PGA players,
including 1981 Classic
champion Tom Watson,
Jack Nicklaus and Dan
Pohl, runnerup of this
year's Masters, also com-
peted in the 1982 Classic for
1400,000 in prize money, in-
cluding a 172,000 first place
purse.

True, after completing
the par 72 course, said "it
was very exciting and a*
real thrill for me. I tried to
copy Lou Graham's mo-
tions and I thought I played
very well for my game. I
was very pleased."
True said that his visit to
New Orleans had been a
"delightful and tremen-
dous experience, thanks to
USF&G."

He and his wife
Margaret Mary, along with
53 other insurance agents
and their wives, were
guests of USF&G. They at-
tended a variety of social
events which were hosted
by the insurance company
at several of the top
restaurants and golf
courses in the New Orleans
area.

Jack Moseley, chairman
of the board and president
of USF&G, said he was
pleased that so many in-
surance agents from dif-
ferent parts of the country
had been able to play in the
Pro-Am. "Each of these
fine gentlemen are known
in their hometowns as hard
working, industrious in-
dividuals who play an im-
portant role in their com-
munities. I know that it
was a treat for them — and
an honor for USF&G —
that they were able to join
us in New Orleans and to
have been able to play with
some of the top pro-
fessionals in golf."

Blues Win at Meadowlands,
Snap Hopatcong's Win Skein

In a major upset, the
Westfield Blues stunned
the undefeated Hopatcong
Hawks with a devastating
attack and defense at
Giants Stadium in the
Meadowlands before 33,000
fans watched the Cosmos
defeat the Jacksonville
Tea Men.

Westfield switched from
its long ball and run game
to short give-and-go passes
to set up four scores in
beating the Hawks, who
entered the game with nine
victories and only a tie on
its record. But the Hawks,
who have won the Western
New Jersey Soccer con-
ference chamnpionship
five of the last seven years,
were unable to get by the
Blues' halfback combina-

Kiselica on New Crusader Team

Virginia Kiselica of
Westfield is on the roster of
Susquehanna University's
first varsity women's track
and field squad. She par-
ticipates in the javelin,
discus, and shot put.

The Crusader women
began official inter-
collegiate track competi-
tion this spring after two

years as a club. Sus-
quehanna has a 1-1 dual-
meet record so far and
placed second of six teams
at the Western Maryland
Relays.

Kiselica, a sophomore
communications major, is
the daughter of Mr..and
Mrs. A.J. Kiselica of 140 St.
Paul St., and a graduate of
Westfield High School.

tion of Peter De Lazaro,
Mike Csorba, and Andy
Michel.

With six minutes gone in
the game, Mark Pizzi set
up a combination to pass to
Mike Csorba, who drilled a
rising shot into the corner
of the net to put Westfield
ahead. The Blues scored
again when Ron Eibschutz
stole a pass, and fed the
ball to Jeff Kopelman, who
vaulted a bicycle kick to
Vincent Chen. Chen
blasted it by the surprise
Hawks' goalie.

Chris Dembiec, whose
booming punts gave the
Westfield halfbacks good
field position, had no,trou-
ble handling the Hawks
shots as Drew Parkhurst,
Andy Michel, Dimitri
Czsarnecki and Mark
Tabbs played brilliantly in
front of the goal. Hopat-
cong managed only one
break away shot which
Dembiec blocked at point
blank range.

Aided by the fast ar-
tifical turf at ' Giants
Stadium, speedy Warren
Nakatani broke past the
Hawk fullbacks and tapped
a pass to Pat Houlihan,
who drilled it cleanly into
the net putting Westfield

ihead 3-0. Houlihan team-
d up with Mike Noerr on a
live and go pattern to spr-
ng Karam Singh free over
he middle where he beat
he Hawks' goalie to make

Westfield 4, Hawks 0.
lopatcong finally manag-
id to score with four
ninutes left in the game on
loose ball in front of the

Vestfield net.
Chip Shots...Westfield

urned out several hundred
ans to cheer the Blues first
ppearance at Giants
tadium,..The crowd in-
luded young soccer fans

from Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital who had been
entertained by the Blues
earlier in the week...Greg
Schmalz, the Blues'
leading scorer, pulled the
most dazzling play of the
game on a flying header
that just missed the post in
the first few minutes of the
game.. Coach Bob Lister
won the Jim and Polly
Michel Trophy for sport-
smanship and
leadership...The commit-
tee thanks Westfield for
supporting the Blues trip to
Giants Stadium.

The number to call to
Advertise...

232-
4407

THE WESTFIELD LEADER

Look at the Special
, •
won't believe the

special price on the
Swiss made Etna Stella.
A sensible range of
stitches, built-in but-
tbnhofer, air electronic
speedlirryt control, top
drop-in bobbin, com-
fort level free arm and
more. Stop in today...

Save'14400

Elna-th* Famous Swiss Sowing Michlnd

THE EARDLYT.PETER5EN CO.
224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-5723
Closad Wad.

233-5757

OVER THESE

YOU'LL FLIP MEW CAR
ONCE IN A

WE'RE FLIPPING OUT OUR USED CAR INVENTORY LIFETIME SAVINGS
ON EVERY USED CAR!

BRAND NEW!!

2 DOOR COUK. with ttsndard
automatic tnmmiuton. pewar i t w -
In* md bnkas, tU» window d«f oge*n.
•mt-tlwH doortorta. odk* kaYad cut
n*a c a r p * * * . AM radto. 26 M M . U»T
MttCf 1*712.

*7967

NEW! 1982

CADET
CHEVROLET

ifldudM t l tundawd aqutpmant. 28
MPO. That ear k> abMfeittty tha moat
front wfcaal drt»a tnwpwtatian
that* III UaT PWCE »6S82.

*6392
12.S/& FINANCING

ON ALL NEW

IICHEVETTE 14795
CHEVY Slack « Dr., 4 Cyl
Aulo Tuns. M M . Staarrng
a Brakaa T/Glaaa Rr.
Dsfrott Radio, itc. Graat
MPGI #468.

7 9 SEVILU $11,955
4 Door, Rear Delogjer. Pwr.
Seats, Pwr. Windows, Pwr.
Steering. P»r. Doer loch.
Difital Stereo-Tape. Tilt
Steering Wheel. Auto
Trans. -V8, Split Seat.
Leather Interior, Vinyl Rool.
Wire Wheels, Showroom
Cond. In and Out, 38,65?
miles. UP587

7 1 MAUBU 15595
CHEW CLASSIC. 4 Door,

Aulo, P/S. P/B, Air, T/O.,
f/W 3 0 . 7 6 6 mllaa.
UP.561

'79 HONDA r.tllKU SS»5
( cyl., 4 speed, air cond.
T/Glsss, Pwr. Brakes, Elec-
tric Sun Roel, W/W, 35.748
miles. U576

•SO CHEVY S6145
MAUBU CLASSIC 4 Or.. 8
Cyl.. Pwr. Str., Pwr. Brka..
Air Com).. Tnt. glaaa, iuto
t r i m . 2 8 , 1 1 0 ml l t i
•UP53O

' U CITATION J5895
CHEVY. 2-Dr.. Hatchback.
Ytllow. 4.Cyl.. Aulo.
Trant.. Pwr. Stavrlng &
Bnkai, Air CIXH)., T/Glan,
Radio, MkJQi. W/W Tim.
ate. Showroom nawl
23 3B7 mini #394.

•80 WAGON 18395
PONTIAC LtMAUS Safari
Station Wagon, 0 Cyl.
Economy Eng., Auto
trana., Pwr. Staaring &
Brakaa. Air Cond.. T/Glaa>,
RarJIo. W/W Tlrai, Whl.
Cvra. 33.S57 mliaa 1496

Nova. 6 C)l., Auto Trans..
Pwr. Brakes, 38,512 miles.
U5O9

•79 FAIRMONT M 7 M
FORD.' 4-Or., e-cyl , ,
Economy Eng. Auto Trana.,
Pwr. Stawlng a Bnjkn, Air
Cond., T/aiaia, Radio. Pin
StrlpM, MMsl., ate. Mult
aaal 31,17»mllaa U3I0

7 6 DODGE f3395
Aspen-Special Edi t ion
Wagon Small V8, Auto
trans., Pwr. Steering. Pwr.
Brakes. Air Cond, T/Glass,
AM-FM Radio, Rear Detog-
ger, W/W. 40,079 miles.
U58I

•SO CITATION ti .895
4 Door, Blue. 4 cyl.. Auto
Trans., Pwr, Steering, Pwr.
Brakes An Cond.. T/Glass.
W/W, 28.182 miles. UP591

V-8, Auto. Trans.. Pwr.
Steering. Pwr. Slakes. Air.
Cond., T/Glass. W/W.
27.313 miles. UPSB9

7 1 PONTIAC $3695
Sunbird, 2 dr., Stick, 6 cyl.,
Pin-stripes, AM-FM Radio.
W/W. Nice Car. 33.391
miles. U541 '

7 ) CHEVT WM5
Monia Coupe, 6 cyl., Auto
Trans., Pwr. Steering, Pwr.
Brakes, Air Cond.. T/Glass.
39.463 miles. UP533

'79 CHEVY IS99S
MONTE CARLO COUPE,
•mill VB, Auto, P/S, FIB.
All, T/O. AM/FM Slaiao.
36.783 mllaa. 'UPSC7.

•74 PLY OUSTER J229S
2 Ooot. 6 Cyl, Auto. P/S,
P/8. Alt, Vinyl Rool,
62 .380 mllaa. *UB46.
1 OWNER • MUST SEEI

'71 MALfflU H
4 Door, 2 Tone Blue,-6 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Pwr. Steering,
Pwr. Brakes. Air Cond.,
T/Class, W/W, 43.907
miles. UPS90

'71MMJIU J57H
Chevy Estate Wagon,' Small
267-V8, Auto Tons., Pwr.
Steering, Pwr, Brakes,
T.GIass, 43,018 miles.
UP55B

• 7 1 CHEVT $5395.
Monte Carlo, 305-V8. Aulo.
Trans., Pwr. Steering, Pwr.
Brakes. Ail Cond.. T/Glass,
AM Radio, 41.S75 miles.
UP57I

•7BNMTIAC 13599
GRAND PRIX COUM. VB,
Auto, PIS, P/B, AD, PW,
T/G, 8 4 , 0 4 7 Mllaa.
#UB37.

'79 MIICK M.1.9S
Century Wagon. Blown. 3.8
Eng. 6 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Pwr. Steering, Pwi. Brakes,
Air Cond., T/Glass, W/W,
36,099 miles.

'79 CHEVT $5795
Caprice. 4 door, 6 cyl., Auto
Tram, Pwr. Steering. Pwr.
Brakes, Air Cond., Vinyl
Rool, W/W, T/glau. 25,980
miles. UPS60

•80 MAUBU J81S5
CHEVY CLASSIC. 2O7-V8,
Auto. P(X, P/8, P/W, Air,
T/rj. AM/FM Hadlo.
25,438 mllaa. fUP638.

' I I CHEVT «S45
Malibu Coupn, 6 cyl., aulo
Trans., Pwr. Steering:, Pw,
Biakes, Air Cond.T/Glass,
1S.295 milts. UP622

LEASE
SUBURBAN WAY

INDIVIDUAL LEASING AT FLEET RATES!
a New Concept in Leaning!

CHEVETTE
40r . 'S3 Hat-
eMaaok »J4-Cyl, ,
Radio, Aulo.
Trana, Pwr, Staar-
Ing • Irakaa, Air
Cond, TfOlaaa,

iu» "
Radlala

1 Mtdga,
llala, Rr

My I
WW nadlala.
DalMgar, MHa,

164
psr month

IH RtfflMa Minor
and Mora'

MAUBU
4.Door 11S3
tadan w/V-8,
Auto Trana, Pwr .
Staarlng » J
ava>«, Air Cond.
tlOlaaa. Or
uahoatar, Radio,
Bdy Slda Midga.
ww Radlala, Floot
Mala and Mara.

194

CAVALIER
too 2
Coup*

3-Ooor

Aulo'frana, Pwr C
Snaring f, *
Irakat. Air Cond,
Traiaaa, Re
IDatreatar, Radio,
.Ploormala, Bdy
Slda Midga, WW
Radlala, Broaloj

'gar and Front
WhMl Orlm

189
P*t month

MONTE CARLO
J-Oool 1(83
Coupe w/V-6,
Aulo Trana, Pwi
Staarlng s .
Brakaa, Air Cond,«
TIQIaaa, Rr
0 a I r oa t a r ,
AMrFM, Bdy Slda
Midga, Clack, stl.
Blld WW Radlala,
Aooant Strlpa,
Floormata, LH
namola Mirror
and Mora.

All $4t9iHt\nQ I I I I H »r» At monlh ofo*«d «nd
>Miti, 1 monlh f lundiblt wmlty rtgulftl,

209 CENTRAL AVE. Chevrolet FINANCING ARRANGED

WESTFIELD 2 3 3 - 0 2 2 0
unurrtc

Kllrj> THAT QAIAT <2U n t U M O WITH fllNUlMt OU Mitt*.
find M V fni>s

SUBURBAN
LEASING

SSEgfwn 233 0220

I DOWN PAYMENT]
Maintenance G Insurance

prtigrams avaltaMc

WE LEASE ALL
MAKES t. MODELS
OPEN t> CLOSED

END LEASES


